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fhme- prinoiple# essstitatt t&« naia ©.rlttria f@r ©miwstieii 
©f liTtateel pp®€w6tl©,a. 
tm tills a@0tioB ovtimm •produotiea, plme- wtXl be 
daif s# Ftl.att'i to tli© liTtstati mterprim», i© 
&&mmt ii glTsa te %# pria#ifl#-g $f eat©^.ri«« 
rtl&tloniiiliips mi ©pportunit^- ©oiti. ffeet.© will fe# tieemsstA 
la & ieetlsn as they &r« t© tli« g®J,®©ti©,m 
©f as 0ptiwam oomMmMm^ ©f llTestoct eat«i?pjfls«i. 
a. Palty eiite»Ftg#8* fwt aa|or @os.s.li«r&tl0»i ia 
aamglsg a dftirr «.r®i typ® of mw aafi f®ttln,g 
lairy pr®dm©ti#a •p«©S.aligts #aptosis« tli« Mat-
fits Qf mwsp jet few Asiff»«a mws 
A asdieore protoetng sftfeiiity. ,I#w do tti@ ©ait$ $,n& 
fsr ©@wi #f differeiit Imels &t pmmelng afeHity euaparet Am 
t&e hi0.er f«et, Imlioi' aafi other rel&ttt #o»l» for the #tipe,r4©r 
®@¥ m&m ttesa offset hf the gmmtm tala» of ®llk If 
i©, of tilt fe®ii®flt fmm liigli#p fmlitf f#«i and 
aat iaip»Ts4 festiag te^nlques i« Ifrit If the f«®t Is mtiiiset 
•fef 3.©w-p»ta#iiig »wi. ?li« faf«ef fsiglag for tta# show 
riag &r alaiag tm pmiM&tim p«®®.rts will m»t the Ial^» 
preduQiag em, Qa tfe« otfetr the &¥©«§© ©©Mtrsi&l 
lair|-»a» wants «©oao*i©&l, att a#gts«»lly pr®ttt©ti©a» 
©lieeit, &, typ# mA WmA of #ow eoii.i$.®t®nt with the 
profit asxiaiilag prlmeipl©. 
•^aiie tk:© typt of eo* 1# selectet tb® next pjpolil®® mm^ 
mwns itielf with fm& fitliia @«rt«la lisits 
mititioaal f#t4 a&:r b® fimppliet in tl® fsra ©f romgfesga ©r iia 
tto.® form of grsla. 'fbt eapaeity of tii« &m& to mmume 
&g« Haiti'tfe® ^#i©ie# bttweea ttieat tw© tjpm of fs®i. ie» 
jr^ad & esrfais peiaf, €«p@»ding upon th® fiat ©f e©w and 
taality 0f roi:tgta^«» it i« n®t possitel© t© pyoiriA® aore feed 
ex©®pt itt t'to© 0oa#eiitmt«€ f©rB| tti&t is, 1» tli® f@ra of 
fjpsls,.., fat 11 this liait Is tM® tmmer h»» & ei3i®i## 
ant vill attempt t© smppif fti® f#®i la the for®. 
the Itsit ooft ratlom will aeneaA m tM# pri©«® 
tilt sm^stltatloR mt@i: ef grain aat te-y. 'Iftufea?® tiit 
ailk prise »ti-© 1®. fair©r&bl#, will i»eif®ag# th® it?#l 
of grain f®«di»f» 'iliar® ther# ai»« «l«iiii®liittg retmras for 
t l i «  m^pmm ea r i*# ,  t l i e  » s t  p ro f i t a t e l®  I t f t l  o f  
fteaiag is'not fixea.. It m&f .mag# fmm s#ro %q pemt# 
&i -p*®.!!!* 'itpeEiing gralift-aill pri#« »tl6, fM 
pr©p«rti:©B Qt gmia aafl hay fimallf, %m the t&iry 
f«tl©n imp&wtmvit i^llastioa# fer tk® r«tls ©f th« fi,wi 
@rg»»itati©a-.. A iairy 0©«|i«s.«t. aaialf ©f ferag© i# 
ai&ptut to thas# arem:i wb«Ft feay if mm Us^mvtmt fart 
of til® .rotation# , mem Imst ^ mst Amirf »ti0ii is 
0©®p©tt4 of a Migli fTOp#i*ti©.a Qf tmia, a Qiiit® fiiffsrtnt ertp 
»tatl©a 1® if dialy Jieaa-growR f«©ls ar® 
iw.ia®. #iit.&..rai'i.s«a« E'ssentiall^f tla# 9mm& priatipl## 
lST©lir#a in til# ef imlrf tate,rp.i»is#fi caa fe.® spfli®t 
t® swiae pm&aQtlm* Mmer&r» f«©ters p#©«ll&r t© mlm 
pmiMQtlm war.F«it s-tfarftt# 
fit®. ai*lniililiig rtterai re^latioasliip' ami t&e fm& smfe-
stitw.%.i®'ii «till sfplf..* A mimlmm e#»t »ti®» 
Wit rmomizm thm iiilstlttt-ti©!!, .graitt.,. 
f0r&g@ Mt pmtetm f®®#.® im ls.©g pr®tm©ti©8., Hogs »ay tee 
©m. p-a#tMrt or oa dry»l.©f * f©«d 0«a »&ke 
r#t«©1ii©iii im til® mwmmt #f graia &ii.t e@a©«atrati« ii#.®t®4, 
f«t ««f fsr@®r« om the aethoi of f®etl»g togi. 
Iftfl em it ae one iiagl© mtlea. Mm.f feeta 
tw 1® «#®i: la hog p-Feiactioa sat t^.ty e&n |j# wabiatt in 
s-ewr&l wifefs. la Iowa, ©»0 of t&e usia prQhl%ma of fiadimg a 
l«&«t •eoel, Fittle-ii mmtewB. #n tli# e®«-p3?©ts4a sttl3stituti0.11 
F®.latio»ib.ip, ia lite li©f i*&tiott-#^ A el^stly f®lat«A profelta 
ii the @pti«*a mrketing *®i^t* hogs siieiiia fe# 
a.t 200 m 2ZS p«ttais t@p«aAii ©a t&® €i«lftiiiiiiig r#-* 
turns riifttiowiliip aad tli.if fttt-gmiii pri«« mtim, 
0tb«f vtrj m&mg%m%nt tmt&m In swim pr©-
4«©"ti#a. iafelwi' , fe»«€iiig aat iis# @f .lltftri tiae &f faxiroiff-' 
i»f aai aai*k®tiatf| me of» %w© litttr ifilemsj typt# of Mil4-
liig«.| sni s,mil.a,%lt -fcat Aistpiliatiem ©f X&'^qt rtqmir®-
fiaally, all €teisi#a« r.»3.at«4 te tht festliif anft 
m&mgmmt of »wia© will li® g©ve-m#ft If tia# oppejp-
tmity TOSt ,i*®l«ti#»iMps with. l^i-restetk tattrpri©®#» 
©• Poultry Femltrf pretmetioa M&i »©• 
•sigaifieaa©® ia tii# ffl&ttir ®f f0,»ge utlli^ftti#!! tet jm@% 1j« 
r«®0fiii»»4 in to iisfosal of farn gr&wu 
graias. Siip«rl#r a&ft&g©atat pm@ti©«s ®aft & hifli prtiuolng 
feirt art tMe prert'fttisites for #0©a®«ies.l |>r®iiietioE. fli.« 
©xtm tmA aai. »r® f©r a liigli producing feea will gmemlXf 
1® mom tlian offstt toy tli® ia©.,r®*t#t' tgf pmimtlm. 0tlitr 
important oonsider&tioas i» pemltrf mm&evn that 
^Headji fi» 0 * 1  Q & t T Q U f  B. "f» &ad other®. Mew 
in Istiaating Feed SttTbstitutio» Bates aiid ia ®«t«,fwiaing 
Soonomic Efficiency in Pork Production. Iowa E@s. Bui. 
1954. 
Qt aait&fel® feailAirngs, ©f &p mmtnm iim» mwA 
rmlBing or hufing ^ieks* 
A sa&ll laying fl®®! fits ia well &« a ampplementmrs^ 
eaterppise ttilag f&»ily lafe», 1«1 l&rg®»ia#l#, 
will earns® the pmrntrw «8t#.i»rist to ©©®» 
witfe mh^T Hiresto«3i; %n tli# m»« of Mtoor, 
«plt6l ajiA ft«A* 
t. Stif- fiit fflnilples fO'fernteg flit tm&*» 
lag aaA :aiiiiaf«asiit of tb© otlitr lifeit^ek #.»t«rpr.S.»«f als© 
apply im l»»ef Beef @@w» «#• gtstralli- Itigli forag# 
e©iism»®ri, altli-ott^ Bwm s aialiiam 0©®t ration Mst 
still @©a8ifi#r tli,« f®.»g©»fi'*iii-pr0t«lfi i«'bftlt«.tJL©a rtlfttion-
alitfi. /ffeeie rtlatloatlifi mm%im& with tli« 
tm& prle# mtis® will f&f tmmm t& ttm a©st ®e0ii®al©&l 
rat left, teotfetr factor- t© a®t« im "b### freimeliea is, tn# 
l&fe©r sairlagg fesfllfel# by ©©afinlag tb© 'is.mt ©mm m paitmre. 
m« fiml la l#§f production will fet g®vfr8«t toy 
ImhQt &b4 capital .relatioashlpe with ©tktr liir««t#«M 
2. Seleatloa &n.t eembiit&ti®ja ef eategnrlg#!. 
F«ata»tatal eoasia@i»ati®ii hm %m-m glTtn te tk© 
mA mma^smmnt pr&&tim» within taeh of tb« i«v«r&l •ftltermtif® 
liv®sto0^ eatftrprises. Mmmmg memll t&m pr&Am&tim ie-
*iltla&t.«lf Mgft m »@rt tlma p«rtl*l aiali-slf. 
S®ii«B®w tfee Mst tteite- vh&% %hm som^iiiatloa 
0f llT#stotk mtmrpwima is for Ills f&m, mvf e©»pl#3E, 
Inttrrtiatfi, f&ttors laflmes©© mi# tjpt ©f 4®«igl©ii. flit 
oppertaalty mat prlmlple, qmaitlti* of amilafele eapital ant 
iafeor, mlmttm .preimet-pri©® rati©# &n& tk& tiiltrpjpls© lattr-
•relfttioisliifs sf# s©«« of these factor®:. 
f&t mat prlaeipl# is jstrtop® tbe grtattst 
tiiigl# e§»®ldei»ll@a In^tlie ©Hole# of aa ©fliaw liW'it^ek 
eoatelaatiom. fkiM prlaciple implied liiat a, immer will m& 
Ml* •0©ai?e# rmmrms lit tfeota #at#^rltte« rielAlag tfee grmtegt 
mtmrm.. Mmn a ^nastltj ©jf for #»aple» wonit 
It p»|"' tto Mmam to imwmt a.J.1 ffe# grmin la pig® or shomia Me 
tm& tb0 gmim t& fe®tli pigs aiit mw§f 'fk^ fiml §hQim., 
Qf fours#, ttptais ©a tbt rdiatl¥« rttrnma tmm. the 'tw& mter* 
prlsti. fUt. 'gia® principle ©f all^eatiea appllts to otfetr 
eemm& rmmrms moh as Imh&r mmA mpit&l* it 
10 aot msmlly pfsetlml to mn&Mm t&® @pp©3?timlt|' m»t 
priaelpl# for any ©a© rmmirm im «a 
#ptl®ii» eii©!,©# tli&t tli« ©pportunltj eosl prisslplt 
%e applltt iliwltaatensly to tlit, stt2.tit«4« ©f »0ar©« Tmonrms* 
•Oa« bsfiie a8p®e% <»f the «f aa optlmm® 
mm%tm^t%m 1« ttel ®f 4»t«3p»latieai,liif>s» Shit 
Ulia?## fc&sia liit»fi»ela.tiojs«hlp« Cl) m'w^etxtiwenmm, 
( 2 )  m p p M m ^ m M m l W  C ^ )  e o a f l e - B e m t m r l t f .  Q m  m m t  f a r m s  
til©'lif#itook ar@ wltto r»»pe©t lo «.T&ilatel# ftet. 
let s talrj euttrprls# f«€ m woulA a©t 
tmrilf eonfiitt wltfct & hog ©nttrpfise teM m gmia, 
tttttrally, a «»&ll fa.i« flo©! I® ®oiisilLe»A &$ mp* 
pXsmmt&w vith utiitp iii@of«.r ai lals©3p- Is eoaeemed:. 
•^It©. it Ig th® 'tiQasewif® wb©s# %lae la 
in the poultry enter-r^ris®. On a©®# f&mns lotfe iairy aM 
fdmltri" B,m eoasldereS ®a-|#i»i>rii#s willi, rmpmt 
to m&lXmhM lafe^r. hog ®ttterr>ris® aay to# m e©®p®titlTt 
@at«rprise in the spying vHen them is a peak AmmA m lal3©i», 
yet sttpple^eatftry is tli® fall wliea tmh^T wottlA ©thtrwis® r#-
mmXm nnusta* 
3* Iattgra.tto;il of .liveatoelc .r&tlons Mlth tha gggpniiiir t>mgg'isp 
Im te tte Eiv#gtook enterprit© Ititerrtlstioasliipi 
t:b®r« is the llTtttsel: pi»©,frm» 
aai til®. -pAttem* the erepplnf ^r&gmm tk# 
ppoiblea 18 t&at; of flaAijig tli® Hftst-oel. e®»l>i»tios feett 
&€aft#d «©• t&# feti. fl® §oal.:l@ t© ssniiiiEe. th$ 
tmrm profit if iitpofiaf of tli« fmM thrmgh^ mme^ mrnhXmMm 
sf liT#.itoefc em%@rpr%Mm: 
ftisre a» « iafinite stimfew of .llveftoetk eeatoiaatieas 
tli&t m&f te® m««t 4b ti«p©fiiif of tli® aT&ilatel® f©ti. '»i# toasio 
prla.isipls «€#^ariag etioie® t© he a&fi® Is the f®@A sml-
itltatidp fclstiftuship® ia fli# liwsto©^ 'fti©!?® 
f©rage eonitltutti tlit.aftjer pwtioa @f tfae afsil&lals f#et, 
•,i,i,i:..n: rili...iiiBJ+«««M.iiiiiii)iviJi ni:i:i,,-,: i:,\ • • i • •, ••, ur:: 
*^Se.s%,„ S« 0. aat JtnseB, 1. fasm Produetion lespiomie®. 
Mm t&rk, Wpmttm Hall, 195^» m* 223-229» 
*'»3t X*** 
f0»f# eoasmtiiag &nimml8 M<ai as ar® ftntmllf f&voret* 
If tli# smilftll® f»®ft ©©ataias ^ high prepijflida of grain i 
liir«st00l smA m pmXtT^ aat &ag« mm tke iaitable 
pri0«s* a«tw##tt tli@i« two ®x.t'r#at« miir |»os®i¥le llve«t©<iE; 
©ua'bil»ti0ii» 0xiBt* ®ie timl,&h&im -of .llwstoel: ©©atoim-
tlQii will deptat Qsm.tli# f@«4 substitution rt.latldmti.ip® Im 
the mtlmBf rtl&tlv® prl#®# aad tb« pm&mtitlty mt 
isiit aiff©rttat • ssioftl,® iavelvft* 
II, i»i isfHosoLocif •§? tmrnM. 
Sa til# ®ea,it of tk® t»tltional ©ccsfieale pro* 
fiuetioR fanotiea fslating it&xiaa» output t© fi.ir®a ««1 ©f 
imptiti w*i -ttsifaattt &1S 
I  «  fC%. .  
to- siiae-st |iiT«riaM@- i»f iap3.i@ati#» of- tlie t»ai.H:Oii&l 
tli®@i»y ww tlat of ia«rf«!.»§,, coii®t-fti»t «ai i®@rtiifiiiig 
majpgiaal pTOim-ttl-rltf. -Oerlaialy a@s% tlitsfits nmm lt.s@€ m 
& eoatinmoyisl-i' •#i&itgiiig BAiPfiaai product • Mf s-aall 
fmm a gi«tt wowlt iaTslw s. ^laaflmg 4ifftreat l&i 
e##f.fl#la-ftt fer tfct p»attetl©a fmeM-e-s ia fatstie-a. flit 
pepmlafitr ©f 0©«-6 «wf tt-s%ifita t® 
ths IMt tmmmmtmg, mmstmt immmsing mtmms 
Qmmr alftrasttly &lmg IM« produotloa function. 
fh® Qt econoffli©- axi^lysls it t© «xplaia 
mmn iaiiitw» s.r aaslwa. peiat fmm wMeA any BSTeaeat womM 
r«gwa«d s« tim«#dmoate. fw& &t the aajo^r pr^oposltlomi 
tii®-3Ptf:r©a mmt- I a. I tli# prim rati-© toi-twtea my tw© 
pmAmtw mmt equ&l th» mmrgim&X mtt ef suteitltatloii 
th® two^ prediiols aat ID t&®- pi»l@@ rati© .st»f tw® 
factor# th.9Xr mte ®f sttfeititatios*^ 
fk%m p«f#sitl©ms ®af to® g#0atti*io:all|^» 
At p-©i»% 1 iM Fig. 1 thf mii4q«« alaimtta e#it eltaatiom i» 
dirflttti a«. ^5^ w - w—. Wm fig* i tli» -iiaiom# minlwmm m«% 
point S l§ €«fia«:A &§ A wtlX 
teowa f00a«i© tli#&r«a istlei-tii^f mimtmxm total cost# mf b« 
t@ illmatimt# tii€ impiieatiea &t th© mm 
ia fig. i., 
i. , 
% Ffg 
iiiplitf tkat wmffian'l pr#ttt#tlirifr of tMt lm.it dollar 
ia-r#»t.«t is ef«»i ia emwf mm* tMem la m fmotion 
Ci«©»treim@t, tf wi$h mmtimmMlf ©bang-
iaf teyimtiTts C'^nglag «3.®p®) «iy saall ^aaf# in the 
i»@iatiir« pvimB AmmmM s. m«w telutioii at s«« atw, ^laiqii® 
p&int• 
n.emn%l^t «©0.a@ai«t» 'haT# m&m» t© hAlmm tU&t tto ''i^li-
®«ti©®iof tte« tr«iiti«sl ««0:soBii® tlietry €©• met ».pplf to th® 
w©i?lt. If ttot •mawmptlm, ©f & fr©im#tida ftia.etioa ».® 
»#«#ts&pily continuous with mntimom partial ttrimtiws .at 
#vti*y p.®iat 4® vh&t liapp®Bs. t© the tlieo.rr mt tirmt 
Many ©mi^irioal studies «®#a Mft-re iita.4est®.t s liatar hm^'^ 
" ' ^leady, Sari 0» Economies of %rlcultural Protectlea 
aai Mmourm fs«. lew loA* Freatie# H&ll, 195®. pp'. ?08» 
no.. 
-1^ -
Plg. 1. Factor-factor situation, 
traditional oas© 
Fig. 2. Product-product situation, 
traditional oas© 
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faaetldii. .If tfeii is t«#, III# eeaeept 
isept&tiag', #r llMlttH 
Aetnalii' tli# mm% t1ie©-?«ai apply t® t.ht titma#. 
wiity# ths t« a.ii©©a,liatt-©msj that i», 
wh^m &. t*ll »0ir#atiit twm my $%wm f«iat m m it0»|»3?o4m®t 
m eeiittmr m&j m&t Mmlm a ^iig» im 
flMi KMit ».|iit»mii m mmimMm @o«iltl@as. appli* witlt 
ao'difiiation t© tliat df m m&m i@a#»l ®a*e* fli#' geeattrldal, 
iXlmstjmtl.0.)fts tow tte.® tiseestiatt^t pr^iniitloa faa.®tt#a m&f 
A% teiiil 1 ia f4g* 3, a mniciueXf pl.sa« 
tmg&m%: t0 th0 »@t mtst* Mmmmt tm saa® 
r«tiwpti«g a. mimimm eost appliti. ©alf ia 
tills mmt at point it is assmatl th»t l#ft-few4#t aiit 
rigiit-»liaii4ti pmrtl&l txii.*. ffee ai»l»iiii mst »«f 
mv b« mi 
I,.,.„I,„.||U.| I.n.;iui.it. M ar-* *• 
wli«.r« l.F.f nat tli» lapgeit aat. 
samlltil ©f tto • &al rlght-ha»€ 4#rlmtiir#8 at w §!?«« 
flmit# point ®r eom®? ©s the It m*r 
felfcftt vla«r« ia m Aiummtlmuitf Q:f*. om tli® 
^Ibi4, pp. 15# f f ' t  al®e- fp. ESf-ffl. 
%»w©lson, f. A. Fotimistion# ©f ie©m©*ie Aaali-sin# 
isalsridg®. Harra.i*4 Hal-reretty Pr«4i», If#? etitiem, Iri. 
frlntlng, 1953* Pf* 73-7^' 
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Flg. 3. Faotor-faotor situation, 
linear programming oaa© 
Fig. 4. Produot-product situation, 
linear programming case 
pmmetim. f'nmtim, th& fifht-Hftaa aM left-laiii 
mm iAeatioal, Memm the luttmilty ©©awrg®# to ©fmality 
«t i« timt 0f, til© traiitionsl of ©oavtati^aal ®©Qii©»i^e 
Aettt&llf the tmiltlonsl sia-fgliiftl #*## l« a «i« of 
til® g®a®»i iiieofttlEttoa®'llaea'r 
At poifit S la Fig. 4 tQT tbs prcfimet-pfsftttet mm, tlie 
s&a® l©gle applis«, flae' ©ptliiURi psiiti@ii li dtflmdi 
la t#f*s of a gm&p&l irnqxiaittj; 
©lit eei'sils.-ri' is tfaat tlie 
f©r til# produetiom. faaetl#a way tj» e#®-
sittyaljlf mmm statola tHaa .in, th# <$m& ©f tht 
p»aii©tl©tt.» 'fli&t i«, lilt pri@«., .fftt.!.## mmf iJt ®&paMe of 
•©oRSit^mfele ©teagt fetfort proTolEifig a la pi»®a«©tl@a# 
One 0f tealBaral; frepetitisma &t lla#sr 
i» t&at of •& l,ift«ar hm&gemma pr©imetion A psr-
tiemlar p»<3uoti©.ii functl©a ©f llnn^ frsgyaaaiag !.» dgflaei. 
a.« SB .w fi!»00«»«, All'iafiiits .«t®3r. tlit paptiemlar 
pmmm im mrntmrn pmp&v%im»^, &a€ witii' tli® ®.«sMapl;i0» #f 




.©lie fiar tM© tMt eoyrtsperidiiif 
output Wm's A mm»%B.m% mti& '%& tfe® witliia m sp«eifl#d 
f»lt «»§«• f#r exaaplei it .mj M p^wt# of mm aaA -
150 f©mat# of • t© pi*&dm©# i,d§ pounds of milk u®l»g mm& 
'tei&al.fu® ©f t&iipf pipoductlta. 
tiif S:$m» i©0 peunis of mlXk proia©®a wouli r#<|air« 
Its pomis sf eira- aai 900 pounds ©f A dlff®r®at pf©tmii» 
tl#» fvmeitim qt tm^lqme of a&lry 
r«ipoiii,iBg3.|r a rati® 'ef i,ap«t« t® proamoe 100 pom-iiti 
©f ailk* A» «»sp3.« Wight' fe© as set|irtt|- ©r 
intg I© p©ua4i 0.f @©ra a,at 20§ f@«ats ©f• hay to frodaet I00 • 
.pemais' of mllki i© p#a»t« ©f ©om 1200 pounds of h&j I® 
•pro4u## t®«n,«i 'Qf lalli:, witli. sa«t 
Jai »©tiial #»waf 1# taken from th.9 'prm-emt' stuli" stowf. 4 
pr@©#«s, sr p^imetida fwetlen f&r &%§h gmto f§«tiag for w 
&fe©*r# mwraf# eowt A gmm^trXml illmstratidm of tbi® 
a»@tl0,ii fmnetloft in gi.imn In Fig, Poiats A, 1 aat 6 
1§0, M& Mi 300 p0ma4» milk reipstliwlf. for 
tils |>&rti@Klsi* setivitjr it takes 32 #7 ftmmti of •»« aad 
p®itisd» Qf hay t© pr®tm©« 1§§ pc»«»A,s ©f atll:. 
A prsimttieia pregrsii r»fti0SA&3.F imv&lrm tli® ©oBsittm-
$i0m of tia-aa oat •aatlfttf or ®iit#rpr48#.. Ttm &Qm%.&w-
Atlm. 9f ttm aetifiti#® e,r e»tf3?prt««s it glir«ii 
i» Fig., i» fh® |>@ssiW# pmgmm isfeite# mm &te@'r#»air«i*«g» 










Fig. 5. Factor-factor relationship for fifth 










(100 Iba. milk) 
10( 
1?Q 1^ 20 
Iba. corn 
Fig. 6. Milk iBO-quant contours for 5 levels of 
feeding, above-avejrage cow 
laftleat#® tti# of p^aiB f®<i,, mugiaf froa.low to b.lg^. 
f© pFo€me®, 10® ^miiii of «ill; th® fl¥«^ eattrtjris## rtt-air® 
tH© ©f ,e©« «t limj slaeifa. 1. f!i# 100 aa€ 
20© p@waa silk l«o*fm«at«/a.r« Aim s'fci®wm la, • fig. 6. Mm@ 
»«»$ fe# m40 tkat tlrn iso-qmsti# »r<® aot eoRtiamows in tli.« 
s#fis® of tilt tr«€i.tl@ml m&rgimA •aaaly*!®, tli# i®©.-
qmmts liat&r sat mmmm* fti#' 
fitblt It Amounts of corn and hay to produce l©i 
pounds of milk for five alternative 
dairy ent@rpris©g 
Atoove-avtimg© ww-
^2 ^3 % ^1,, 
§Qm ti»iml©:iit . s,#s 'li»f 28,«. 32.f 
Bar #ttiiiFal®iit m- . 222 186 m li3 
lia# itowa In Fig. i li not tinia«,«lf %mgm% t© tli# is®* 
Qtt&at. Mmu&llft it>alMe#s oa the mrmv Qt the 
$,% m puiiit ip«@iff|ag a#t|-rlty fg at tli«,a©st profitafel® 
or antlvitf ©f aili, t)roduoti®m. , 
2, Begour0.il i.ivl«il»ility &aa A eoatiiaHQHg l8Q*amftt 
fbt Qf r®»otir®# ttiPl®4feility m tfe© mtnr® of tli® 
will fe# lllm®ti?'i.ttt citing thm ©at# of & ©oabina-
ttoa of tairy ©uttrprists ia tm &f alll. FlgM»« 7 
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sJaowa the case mere tiie resource®, ii&y &M corn, &re relative­
ly quite divisible. This implies that any coiabinstlon of two 
glTen enterprisee can ppodwee 200 poands of mllJc. In faet 
tlie linear segments of th® i®o-qusnt ean b® considered as 
eontlrmous. For example, in Fig. it was assmed that th© 
relative divisibility of the resomree®, hay and oorn, would 
permit any combinations of activities and P2 protooing 
200 pounds of milk. Two tondred po«n6s of ailk may be pro­
duced by any one of the following combinations; OR of 
of and 01^ of P2, OM of P3, and 01 of Pg, OMg of and 
OI2 of P2, 03 of P2» Correspondingly, the iso-quant RS 
actually exists at points R, L, L2 and S. The more 
divisible the resources, the mort points that exist on the 
i@o«Quant. If the resources &re infinitely divisible, the 
iso~quant segment HS is iserfeetly Gontinuous. 
If, however, the resourees, hay and oorn, happened to b@ 
relatively indivisible, sills; my only be produced in 200 
pound increments by any on© particular dairy enterprise. Hence 
the 200 pound milk iso-quant does not exist between R snd S. 
That is, either activity or Pg laay be used to produce 200 
pounds of milJcj no coabination of the two activities is per­
mitted in produeing 200 pounds of milk. 
3. fhe produst^T^roduet or i80«-resouro@ .case 
The implications and logic of the product transforaation 
curve for the linear programming technique will now be illus-
l©ea«se of t&f of a l$Mmr hm&gmmm 
pmmmirn, fnmmtlm m»t#r3.yis§ mmy w&mmlrn^ mtWltf, 
is a mnS'MmmX mmtgimsa. mft ©f mf tw© 
p»i.mttg fQi»'^ partJoulaa?- fa6t©r of pmM&tim* 'flit 
m wre, will ©©speiet ©r 
,Ia fig, 8 tht #atpital ©arrt is $irm f@i* 
ab0¥«-air©mg« ^spring figs,. mi W§,  mmui .  g»im. x«t«1 
for mn iairr ##*» f® #»•#€»«« lii p©»iA® ©f 
P©fM 13.5f worth ## uapital it f© 100 
pouadi @f »ilk f©r til# t| «t#tiTitr, •l.tt w©,rm ©f eapit&l i.» 
&« pm&rnmim t,ma®f@s*»att©a »t« ffg 
mfk is ItS t*f3* a*"t is, tO' pf©iia#» ©ii# «©r# 
wsit of ffi lies ©f 2*f3 miti df feaire t© 
.i#erifie«t* fr©to#t t|p«#f@fwati©a ®mrr# sbewii ia 
Fig. 8 Tw^rmmtm ^4000 wortli ©f availaMe ©apit&l. With. 
p0S0 ©f <»fitiil, 13.t§*5 ».aiti @f porfc mf to® froinet-A m 
3279 wait® ©f if M«#t •tRtirtlj, fm tit t&lrf &@tiTit|-» ©r 
®®a® mmhXmmtim .of tli® t*® m%*rpri&m* %© ii<i»r«feBtt# 
©mrr# im fig. S stow« tli»$ preimetioa ©f eaiy li#fs. wemlA te# 
the aoat frofif^M# ml.t®i*aati*t* 
fhe mm mskXlMti^ m»e Is tli&t wli#r« th# pretmet traat-
f@r»&li0ii, mmm i® e#»p#s0A of «or# Vbrni ©at limitliig F#0oiip®t. 
ffe,ls is iXlmati*&t«i. in Fig. f. fhe pr@te@t traasforasti^a 
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units of enterprise P^-
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1000 1200 800 600 kOO 
units of enterprise F 
200 
Fig. 9* Product-transformation contour for two 
enterprises — situation 
df tM# mm. mn& t^MSfoiwatle'!! emi»ir#s. Vlfk 
t$Z,f$2 p&mM Qt mm AvailaWt aai. i»«fitiriiig 16^9' "pmnM 
of mm p#r mmtt ©f Fg, it !• t# fr0ftii.«Ni ©jr 
10,825 aalti of mly mwm* ffe# mutivlty ff|; 
.rtqttlpes 305 pmu&B #f mm per aalt, t# witif l0E,tf|2 p&uad® 
of amilftll® mm it I® pmsiMl^ t© lii|i|ll.. ©j» »f 
tmits of fte® «@TOt ©f kji,|r ftf&ilafel® i« 13i»00# p©itiits.» 
»i# aetivlties ©f ff ani saA 120 fosais 
of r®®p«©:l!i*«l|r ^p©r aait., ita®®, wltli «M« »mmmt #f 
it li' p0s®itol« t-0 p»4«e# 1X2.# rnait# ®f Pf or II33.3 aaltg 
&t ©r $m* ®f' th.® two tftterprise#..- Is tli« 
«•&»§ ®f tli« iwia# mm it.tUt ««>ft li»ltiag 'r®-
li^ is th® mmt liaitlag w&mmm% for tfes© 
I«at« ttee ft&iitel# psiiiMllti®® yttt 
< 
•OS th® pro-iw®! tmasifsw&tlea «w® xsrs. 
slope «nr# Ci.®. *»©latiT« fi*it»s 
©f ant 'Pf^) will A«t«»itt© 'whMh lor ®o»Maati0ii 
©f mt.&rpwi»m) tk$ ®p%%mm pi»#im«ti©a f»fra», 
la this t«s«, til® ©ttiima pmgwam ls.©lm4»« t9f*2fi mult® &f  
fI aat 5t3.3?ii-ll waiti af Ff| |-i®lftiag .* mwmm df |ll,7€2.8f. 
1» Original 
c&) Sa.* 
• 305 1^1 # 1 »' lS2*f52 
M wm . 
222 % 't' 12®' %| # % X26 •, 136,000 
c®) telm 
1.E2 % + 5»|f -i- 3. » llfOOO . 
2, Selati#a mmtlms 
M-
2f f . 27$  iU . f )  *  563*37^^1 C305) • & •ll) « X8E,f|2 
Cte) fel. 
Iff.271 U2Z) * 5i5»3Wi Ciao) + 0 111 « i3-^».doo 
t9f,2H I1..-221 + 583.3fi}.ii li2§) is%k.4mm iUm$imm 
When ,X| Btanti' f©r tli® l^'Wl ©f ©tttpttt of tlie 
eii,t«rprlse. 
III. NATURE OF EMPIRIGAL DATA, MMIimm 
lEBOimOEi MM ALfEHilAflfl SIftflfX«i 
A.t W&m 
fM mmim ^rXterim M seleotinf tli« llfl .mm fmrm for 
the, aaalfiii thmH, is tems, ©f sii,#, sail-tfp® • a»4 ©awp 
i»©t&fe4©a,, it w&s to' ti# typloal ©f wpwitatatlw of tli# area 
@li©fta. ft# «rei, :tii®s-#ii iii@l,mi©€ tfe® ftliewisg mrm somtitis 
floyt, Satiei*, ilaettawte sai 
Buoha»aa. 0ftwtaft©» ilyl© if the ©f 
tht mrm* 'ffe# lajit mm. pattem Sm ttei« type §f fmm *»• 
&M ittttmstft ia f&bl# t. fhvm ©rep 
potRtiom mpmsm$M ttie last me p&ttem -• »fis#lr 0®1, 
0SBO1 .m4 CO.* file QQ0M rotation r®prt«#iit®t f2 mmm er && 
p&i'Mmt Qt tU« ealtivatftd lsmi,| th« GSBOM potation 2% 
mwm «s* p#re#at et the lasdj tlit 2^ 
®r 20 pereeijli of tfc© rotates laod# 
1. Liveit#el, IftterfFif®# 0©a»tifs»#i. 
1, Bftiry .oow ent«riapi»ei 
fhre© leT«ls e,f p»«*i#ti©ii $ffl@itiier Anaiytia 
¥la©r@ G represents e©r», f staais f@i» ©als, il f©r s©|f* 
l®&iis and M for rotat#^! mmm&ew la,a4. 
fitbl# 2* Rotati©a safi yield.® of the riprtstuti.tiv# 


















0ii0i i 51 53'0 
so. 13 %2 501^ 
2^, 
OGOM IS ,35 130 
&mm.. $ - ^ m 2#Q 
•eo It n 3^0 
3» & 20 120 
feaf Mk t toai W tons. 
5, Mat It# nmture m @.8 t©as 20 toai 
1. 11 § Q' 
?. liO' 
•31*" 
*e»s al>©ir«-&'r®mge,, mrBrmgm and btlow-mftrsge proAw##!?!. 
Fiw tiff ©real Itftli ©,f, gMln. ftttlnf w&m as#t fop mA 0f 
til® thme^ lemlB ef la 15 sepaimt© t&lyf 
m$«rprim0 msM%te4, fhme will fes s© h&ail## 
ia the p'fsgi^siBalng aaaljiii follows, e#w ©f «. 
]pai»ti6til&r ItTtl m& m partieala-r r@#tliig lem% 
is a «Mftt of aii.l,if*' tmt©fppis#, •*• fh.# &X%@rmtim leftli ©f 
prttaetlss ®ffiei».aef and f®#iiiif feaseA .©a tto f«®tlag 
1 of im».m ^ &1» 
fhs flv« l#v©ls Qf gmla feeilng- raagtd twom 
mwQ gmlE t© a blgji gmln mtlm** 
2* Mwlnm mmternrimB 
file tw© mmi&r types of swia# tuttrprlsei ©oasit^wt 
wept ttoe sprlftf «« fall litter Mfstms.- the spring lltt#*» 
@fst#a m» on psttwt w&lle tli# fall afntm wa« 
f#ft on iry-lot. fhrm leftls of production effi©4©»©|' m,«et 
ia #aeli of tfei® tw-o fefpts of twine ent#rprlsef w®»i alJOT#-
ftirtmgti mmmg^ md feel©w-afsmg«. tMii will glT« a total 
@f ®1^ dlffer#iit swift# m^srpri»m tk&t aast ¥# #oasld#j?#t 
in prefftaiaiiig an ©ftlam Ij^rsi'tQek 6o»l>lii«,tl©)a. Weth th« 
E « ,  W o o i w a r f t ,  f .  E »  s a d  o t h e r s .  I n p u t - O u t p t t t  
Rtlatlonshlps In 111& Produstloa. Wnltei States Department 
©f ^grl0ttltmr«i Bml« 815, 19^2* 
*St®'tlie ttoimleal appendix fer «#aplett Aetatls of tli« 
aatiirt of tbe feeding l#irdls used. 
sprlag aad fall lltttr w«r® m & ©a««14ttt3r-
p§T^fmr sfftta* 
Bi® ©f fs»0wiag «t mmMtim la 
fftUlt 3. 
f&lJl® 3.. Schedule of farrowing ant a&rktfiiig f®l* th^ spri&g 





• •  t o ^ ' '  
; 
Fs»©if#t Afjrll mw imm ' Sift* §<&%• i®T. 
i©lt Q«t. Mm* B#o. mw ittaft 
i-ow i®it Am* Sift* Q&t* im* wm. 
3. atttegsyi'sftg 
fli® t&»t lw®li of prQdm.sti#» ©fflti#*#!- a»eA fo.r 
pemltry wmmt mmnm® fkiB 
will gift tbrm -pmltw tsterpriaes t© ©dailttfti ift "&« 
l>f©p«siiBiBg afstifity-. 
h* B-»ef»eQy«»#&lf gateTOria# 
Onlf m0 hmf ©ateiPpfi.## waa the «yit#!i 
m&mn wm0 tkmt ©f selllag the miwm t&ll a.t ^0§ pemats 
as g@0i-^©l®# •#«lf«s. 
S" Sii-omletis.iit-&gy enteTOrigtg 
Pomtry. fli» pemltry #iit#rj?ris#« ag 
w:#p« sttpplemtatary ©iili' witli retpetl to Amll* 
Alile ii©iiiewif« labey, fht aoouEt ©f ftfsilaMe mpvlmmt&rf 
p@ii3.trr latoos* i» im s iwl»i«tiitnt .sf#ti©E# fhe#e 
iappl©««at&i»y Isb^r w#!'# 
with ©'Ikei* ©tttti?prissfl with rmpmt to amllatel# 
t$m ant ©apitsl* 
h* Miry &M pdultry. sat«pris«i like 
$& &bme» were only supolefflest&ri- with rmpmt t© afailafel# 
lafeo-r# mi mtwrpwisem wem ia eeapetitif® r®ls.tl®aiMi) fm 
amilfttol# f»#i pn«i mpitsXi 
i. AmilAtol® liBoiiresf 
!• ^islSE 
It wai af«iist€ th&t the isets,! amilafele laljw for both 
er®p liTisteek »©«ia ©©Rslst &t tla« fellowinir; tii® 
ofsrat®!*, ht»«#lf, .f®r 2fQ kmm per mmth tii® 
yti^n ft My witli IkO hmm per month for #«#i of Jma®, Jalf 
&Ri ImgQiti Memsevif® lafesr wit'fi #a® hm.p pw A&f far the 
mmths Qf imvLm.rjt Fsferaary, i©"resl3#r «..»i aa® ani 
aii« Imlf liotirs per 4af f®r H&r©h, April, i©pt;e«b#r aair 0otote-®r» 
aat tua hears p@r 4ay for laf, J'm.a®, #ttlr Mt Aagiist. fhe 
©f l&'bor STsllalilt tor llftgtO'ek. preteetida weald %.# 
t&«t SMfefyaeting tlie mmemmrf emp latoo3?» 
Ai' iati-ent#! ia faM# ft, WftilaW-® livtstoel:- lals®!*' 
iitastions ww't esfaWlstod. :Ia%©i» Bitm&tlm fyp# A giwm 
the smount of labor • *lieft all liwmtmk 
&m fc&lbei' silm&tiea ffps i luiimtf# th® lafeer 
f©r the ©nterpris## sad tlial! tQT %li« 
»»pple®ifEt&jry p^mXtry enterprlat. the Iftlar &Ta,il,alj3.8 tew 
the ®tippl®a«a%-ij>|' psmltry mtmrpri&e In tli.® ffpe 1 
situfttiioas will laslttt® that ©f hommlte plm« ea# 
ptr tay f@r tiit @p#,mt©s*'*s tla# thi ef lai- ana 
fypt €J gifti til.# saottat.snt 
ti#s ®f mmll&tele latoof* when tb« tatipy aad ©mtt'.rpj^iie® 
a»'b©tii ant s«fpleji@iaitai^. lit tills e»®© ©uly 
tilt ,li0ttiewlf0 labor will f^r tli® 
P'aaltri' tnttf^ris#®* two aiii. «ae half h^furs iitr toy ©f tn® 
®p«l*ato:r*« l&to©f f9W all months will hm ftfallafel# to th® 
au^plmmtrnw A&iry &mt§^ri8m* The remiuiag smll&blt 
llf#»t0#k Isloi* will itttriMtti t© mt ©oapetltlve mtm*-
pri©e« imelttilng iali^i Isofs mA p&mltTf* 
f&feli 3 glTm %h9 aaatklj il«trlbati©a ef tfe# lafeor f©-
qmii»iw©nt# for tb# taliry,, feoge, p©isiltry &b,€ t»««f #«t#,3?pri8@®, 
telM 
Wlm »milalJl© »pltal g4taati#as w®r® o^oa-
iitsrit f®r tb« rtprtBtatatiTe tmm maAt^ itn%. ffeete wer®s 
OOtA© OOOO 0%#\©0 
rtsis ssss 
•lAOW© WO'WW ©iAOW 
%r%0<M«K nOCK^XN s&MCOf^ 
ii¥ mi 
O O W O  0 © 0 0  © W O O  
• ••••• • J' * * 
RgSS 
oot»-.€K rt0s»ne~ <^'HO«ocsi 
isss sssi iiii 
0©e«l€^ sOr4<!©SM' 
an SMl mi 
i ^11: 
fablt 3. Annual percentage dietrl'bution of labor require-
ments for dairy, hog, poultry and toeef tateroris#! 
•iry . litter litter F#altry 'Mmt 
.M. 
-I A 
Jtowrf l l , §  •f.f f.f f . $  13.# 
Ftterttarf U*$  f ' 6  f»4  13.6 
Ifeireii n.§ S.2 15.x 
April f . 5  16»0 f.® 10-2 
M&t f . 5  9.1 15.1 l-l 
#mii« 5.3 li.5 5.1 
iuly 6*'& S.3 8.2 5.1 
8.3 8.2 5.1 
i«pt«!sto#r 13.§ 7.S 5.1 
CJ©t©fe®r 7*$  12* ft' 5.8 5.1 
lof-tffltetr a.5 •?.:8 li.f i.5 6.? 
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a#ariiaf of a malt l&ml mtp&t will fet ditensitl, aepftrnteli-
for taeH ©f th» as J 01* « ntevpri§m* 
I, 
WOT tilt 15 altejcaaliiT® dairy enterpri0Si. tlie wnlt lev®! 
©Mtput w&s a.0© pQm&s Qt milk* flmt is, all input 
giTea %n fal>l© irmm expr#s»M la terms of matt In^uti per 
1©0 pmuM &f allfe pr.©tie«i, Ftr in, t&i^ry ent-trpris® 
f g ,  t k f  m m  • © f t t i f a l t a t  o © a « a a # i  m w  w m »  I X f f  f m u & B  w M l ®  
aillE, pFotmetlcjE wt lf|0 p#ma€®» l«a#® t&® mm 
ittpmt at unit 3.®*#! ©mtpttt tit© fda»4s miXkl wm •#!» 
Mm9 ®f ©©Fa e<iulmlfiif. MXl  Q thm mit ispmt-
otttpttt e©#ffi©i®at» *#pe is a si^iil m »a,a«r.. 
fh# #©iP»»p®aAifl® «mtputs f©s» tfa® 15 altersatiTi! t&lrf 
#at#rpi»ttts st-iifiit Irr®!. output »# ahmm In f&hl& ?. Tfette 
w#pt' tftsralaeA Is a •almit&r wmwa.»T* P©r emaple, 325 
©.f #©* mm #©ii. p«r rail t ®©w foa?- talfy @iites?pri»t P2* 
ffee mult l#irel ©mtpmt of ^ mil ®©w w&® d#t®Miae€ "by' tiTltiug 
the 321 fowti Qf «ill mm "by fli® allk @0W -
m 4,17 p©«sd«. Bit mlt Itfil ott%at of T«»1 »lf 
was itt a ©#fi»®fp®a4iag aaaatir Jf#r tacto the 15 
alternstiv® A&lrf" eritearprlae®. 
fii« unit l««l ©mtptit fef tk« fix s.lt»raatiT® swla# 
f&tel# I.. Input coefficient8 for t!i« alternative daij^ 
enterr>rlfl«i at unit lev®! emtput (100 pounds nill.) 
' Alaove 
fern Xeml • ' ' 1 M 3 § 
W&irw eiit#f^ria« ' f j_' fg Figj 
a#rii t lM . )  ^U . f  M*9  2&„$  3^* f  
Mmy ©fMivaltat ' 277' ' ' 2^2' 166 Ifk 1.63 
Capital (1953 11 l.II 1*22 1.# 1.03 ' 
Labor (hrs.) 
January .282 .261 .2^2 .238 .341 
February .269 .2ii-9 .231 .22? »23® 
March .282 .261 .2^2 .23B .,2kl 
April ^Zk ' J  ,ZZ$  . 209  . 205  »20S  
Ifey .192 .178 .1^5 .1^2 
.15^ .l^^2 .132 .130 an 
July .15^ ,lkz .132 .130 .131 
August .166 ,15^ .143 .li^o .li+2 
Septeatow ' ..15^ *lh2 *132 , »130 .I3I 
October .192 .1?8 *16$ .162 .16^ 
Movmher .218 .201 .IS? .IBk *IB$ 
B«0#!ab«r • *25^ *237 ' *Zl6 .219 
r«et level I • 2 3- 4 5 
*lry ©mterprifle fg , % fj, 
@0pa equivalent (»«•) 10.0 23.? tS*2 J3iQ 3^*^ 
lay equivalent (lbs. I 284, 236, 21# 193 W 
^pital (1953 I) l*2f laf • 1*13' lao 
L&bor (hra.) 
lammrr *309 .295 ' *275 *^66 •2'6^ 
February .295 .281 .262 .25^ *2$2 
March .309 .295 *275 *266 *2m 
April *26? *25$ *238 i230 , *228 
May *211 .201 .188 .182 .liO 
June .169 .1^1 .150 .1^5 • 
July .169 .161 .110 .1^5 .W 
August .183 .174 *1$Z .157 *l§i 
Sei>t#Bb©r .169 .161 .15© .1^5 
October .211 .201 .188 .182 .18© 
Sovexflber .239 .228 .211 .206 *2Qk 










^12 % Hk %| 
§mn eqiilmlent Clfe®.,) • 12,4 20.^ £f.4' 32.7 3S..a 
MAf equivalent (lbs.) 32 f  ^$7 238 230 
Capital (1953 1) 1.36 1.3f 1.30 1..211 1.20 
Chrfi.) 
.3^9 .3^1 .323 .319 .310 f0%TU&Tf 
.333 .326 .309 .30^?' .2fi 
March 
.3^9 .323 .319 .310 
April .301 .PSk- .279 • 276 . 268 
May 
.238 ,232 .220 . 218 .211 
June .190 .186 .176 .m .169 
July *190  .18<5 .1?^ .w .169 
August ,206 .201 .191 .188 .183 
Septeiab«r ,190 .186 .17^ .17^ .169 
October .238 .232 .220 .218 .211 
November ,269 ,2m .250 .246 .2^-Q 
Beetialitr .31? .310 ,29^^ .290 .282 
• —%• 












Z . f f  
5.30 




















^ IQ  
100 
2.50 
itb#. Milk ioo 
Lt»s. wal mlt 














mi WQ foniids of pork pTOdaoet* fEe iap«t»-
outniit gi-r#!! in fatel© i wem in- wnlts 
p«i» 100 •pmmdM pork pmAme^* Tkm MO' pomais of perk pro-
&mm4 mM «i.«i k^m &s the ml% leml oatpttt if#« eoapi»i»#i 
of feO'liii mxrMt log aaA ©all wm* ffe© pi»©p©'rt4&n ©f tli.« 100 
t#m.»:ds of porfc pTO€*i©e€ -or', tM® mmtt XwbI ©ntpmt, attrltetabl® 
to aarktt h@f li siiowm ia fafelt f» Ittt# p-p@|5s.i*tt©iii show la 
fmbl® 9 e©py®8|)©at t© ths pm-mmt'&s® aarlstt li©g s©lt p®3? 
» wliieii iiialtti#i. botfc tlii litter of s&rlet Hogs and ©at 
©nil s©w. ta»pl«, ia tli® iwla® mt^Tprim P||, it ma 
fowttA that 81 pmmnt of %h.9 tdt»l pmU per litter 
w&i attributable! ta a«,rS£®t Ii©gs, • tli« 0tM®r If pmmnt festog 
•6Hli »0w», Umm m tMs hmlB, 81 p^naai of the -ttiilt oatpwt 
for iwlae e»t«rprls« F^jg wm sarket h&g-» while the reiiaialiig 
If p®*iaS« was #oapoae4 of ©mil sow* 
3. giBllg 
tea ao2«n.efg# f©M#A tfe© mait ItTol emtpwt for tli« tiir®.® 
altern&tlvt poaltry @iite,rpri»#i* All input #©®ffi«i®ata smcli 
as mm ®qm4ml#at, ©apital aat l&feor w«r® exprtiiei la wit® 
l>#r 10 «igs |ir0fiw©®t» ©otffleldats ar® giwn la 
fmhlm 10.. ftiB &.0Mpeeitloa of tlie ttiilt /le-rel omtpmt, for tto# 
tlir##, .alltraatifi penltrj ®iit«i^rist« ii fiwa la fmM0 11» 
For «aapl®» la -noultry enterpMm 
p0m»4s of p^ttltrj mm pmAmmS. p#r hm» fiit eemtpeBtlag 
S. lapttt ©oefflstentfi for the slternativ® #wime ^mterp'vtsmm at wait 
l«v«l output (100 pounds pork) 
iftbov# Below Afeov® Below-
average Average average average Aver&g# average 
^16 ^17 ^18 ^19 ^20 ^21 
Corn equi-ralent (lbe» ) 305 390 m 3*5 " kjQ 538 
Kay equivalent (lbs.) im 120 IZO 0 § •  t 
Capit&l C1953 •) 3.57 ^^.82 3*k% k»$2. 5.fS 4.?5 
liatoor (hrs»| 
January .Ilk ,1'^h .156 .176 .210 ,zkz 
Februari' *lik .13^ .156 .13a .16^^ .190 
March .137 .162 .188 .127 .151 .175 
April .179 .198 .098 .117 .135 
May .131 .155 .160 .086 .102 .118 
June .119 .141 .l6^•^ .095 .112 .130 
July .119 .1^1 ,16k .091 .108 .125 
August .119 .lis-1 .16k ,lk9 .177 .205 
September .ll^i- .13^^ .156 .237 .281 .325 
October ,11k .13^ .156 .226 .268 .310 
November .11^ .133 .15^^ .198 .235 .272 
December .102 .121 .iko .198 .235 .272 
fable f. #©«po#ttlon of malt It-r®! ©atpat for the Bvlm ent«rppl»@s 
, . iprima iitier r&ii iitti ir 
.-ibov# feel®w Al>©ve Below 
&ve-mg# Areimg® average Average averag® 
, ^20 ?21 
l»fes. oarket hog SI S0 7f S3. m 79 
c«ll sow 19 20 21 19 • 20 21 
fslil® lO'. Input ooeffiolenti for tk# 







6®pa ©Qutmltiit 111*#.! 8f.^ 
6is.pit«l fl.f55 1) a»05 2.31 2.73 












































































dos5®a «gfi. 1# 10 19 
fontti,® pi@mlt3pf 3.©1 3.80 
tgg prem&tlm .per hen was 195 fgf#* ?o retmee tli© M©i«t 
0f' poultry solt per hsa to, a malt oatptit liaels (W 
ioma .thkS pmmrn *e» hf |||. t© §iir« m 
fifmr# -of 2 •7^1- p©ttn<?.i sold per lo a&zem eggs pr©tm$®4« fli« 
twe poultry eat®^rprlst« were M&mMlM ia. a alailsr 
iSi£ 
th# malt, -tiitpiil: for tli# to#»f tew-ealf eattrpfis® 
wa.@ 10© ftmaifi- sf pi*oau0#€» f&is- im pmMs wm mmpmmS. 
of 0 •p#m,ii€s of mlt mA 33'petia€» of. ©all mw» ¥Mb 
ratio eorrespondftft to thm 310 po«nd» of mlf aat 159 
pmmA* of «11 tow i»li pes* eow. At im th.t. @mm ©f tli# 
other llv#sto®k tfet© l®#f input ©oeffleieiit# ar# 
itt t©r®s of fb® malt 1«t#1 output* 
mm Im faM« 12. 
!• WAm Sltuatloae 
Friees wtr« @oaslt#f»»t f©r, tla f,olie*lag pr@tm«3t.si ailk, 
ottll ».|lt #©*, w&l ealf, sarfeet lio«', cull sow, pmttrf, 
fmA0T «tlf sai. smll Istf t©w» All frodmet pw%m$ w»m m m 
«ini&l Is® 18 #x«pt f9.r' t%« ©wins ©a«#,r»rif0«, vti®?® tb® 'eor-. 
r®»!ioiidifig' aoatjUly prices ia falale t »«» 
fall® 12. Input coefficients fdt» tkM beef oow-oslf 
enterprise at unit l#f#l output (100 
pounds beef) 
Qorn fqwlT&ltat fltei.) 
lay equivalent (lbs.) l?91.3 














fiiM# 15* Composition of unit level ©wtpml f©r tilt 
beef eow-©a.lf 0iit#rorl«® 
Bmf mt&rpr%B» 
2^.5 , 
P©miit« f®#4er salf , 0 
Foufida • ouli- ew 53 
1. Iffl' erlee ieyel 
©4® sMsm pretaeti' w«r« all toM at l.f5,3 pri©««. 
flie alll wm rsfurttA m A* 
&mmM& grie» Im^ 
fh® «to0w,li*««t©i>k pr©tttet:® wtr® all iolt at 
pfietf. fli« ®il.k wai #»1# 1.. 
3 * 19^4-9»»19^3 ftT^racr® -pi*iee le^el vith 19^9-X9§3 &rwm®.. ?i 
•nmrmmt mgitir tima® A.'^i'lA mri&e 
111 liir««t©©& pTG-&m%9 «x©®p^« tiMe laillc wm s^lt st 
19^9-lf53 aTtmg# fli« 75 percent psriti" milk pri#® 
was ftst&Wiilitt as fQll0we-i 19^9*1953 »T©,r®gt §md« A allk 
pi'ie® *&f attitipliet W A ailfe prl©#® 
©rlgtaallf tttpftrttd &% $% p&Atf vmm retaesd ia 
iiae wim tlie mmmt Itpartaeat of Agrl^mltmr# mmmmemmt 
te ti*©p tn© pRritf siipijQft to 75 p«re®at. 
19^9*19^1 ayer-ag® gricei with 19^9*'X9;53. .ftygrftnt.. eOiii.eii»e.CT 
ailk. i3ri.©» 
All liwitdek pr©itt©t« wltfe the ef nilt v«m 
bqM mt 19^^9-1953 prXem* ft# awfag# ©OR-
€,®iii©ri' silk prlot, reflected th© pr%m of Smit B Csteaad 
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fsMt'l.li'. Unit price® for tlie SMkTf mt&rpr%m9 fm tlie 
varioiis f mw§ 
4boi» 't •av«»gr« 
f»rio® 1®^®! CJ) ^ % % fk f| 
3.953 5.^©5 ^.8f k . f f  k.72 
191^9-1953 S.fo 1.15 5*m •5*55 
19^^9-1953 oondensory' 
milM pvlm 5.9S 4.i,5 k.$§ 4.50 
19^9-1953. ?5 p®r@«iit 
parity pri^ • 5.?1 |.D© ^..»5 1^.73 k.65 
W:rAm l@v«l iS) 
mmm, 
fr % % 
1953.' S.17 ,5.d| h f f Q  ii.85 
1'549-1953 C
O ©
 5»fl 5.?i 5.0 5.fe 
19it^«1953 cond®as@rj 
milk pri6@ 5.23 5»§l ^.93 %.?7 
19^9-1953, 75 





Fi*i©e lef#i (tl 
1^1 A.. iCir %3 %5 
3.f53 5.25 5.1? 5.13 5.08 
mMI53 €*y$ i»zi i.l© €.0,2 5.f5 
l9^-<''9-1953 contettSQri-
railk price 5.S3 5.36 5.2S 5.17 5.19 
19^19-1955, f5 
parity prie« 5.68 5*51 3*m 5.3-2 5.25 
taljl® 15 • priots' tm %he iwiat .®iit@rpri®e« for tlie 
various yeajtM 
litter F&ll littey 
^1/ ^17 '^iJ" %9 \o 
Fyice l#y®l 111' 
1953 ^^0,86 22.48 22.# 21,5S 21*32 23* 2k 
iW-lf53 lf-f2 1S»'?2 IS.Jii' l©.3i lf,fk 20.22 
T&hl0 fnit p3^im§ f&r tk§ mt»rppi8m 
for the yesf® 
^2t ^2# 
Frie« levtl, (i) 
If 55 ^.59 hM 
19^9*^933 ^.3f 
fftfel# If.* fait -prl:©-#.* fer tli..® hmf 
Prieft leTel Cs5 
1949-1953 23.03 
linear aM-lftii vm aoplied to ©f th© 
gltaafioas li«t®t iti fatel© IS. aitaatl©.®. vm ia®atlfi©i. 
witli & limlQtt® idltitiQB. 
1., BmrnQlfkm eQiisi&g»tieiig of &11 gifemstiQaa 
*• iitmtions % t# .%2. ffe# IJ iM%wf »a%er|j'pl®«®, 
i twill® «ate'rp#l»#i sua 3 tmte'Fprl®#® wtrt iB©lma#€ 
&« tlie 
h, .iitmtieai A.33 t# Agj. #ii,t®rppti« wa« als© 
ms m e®ap«'titive eBt#rpy4.«'t to tti® #o«p«ti,tS.*r# iaiir, 
«wim« &at peultfy 
•e, Sitrntlons 3% to fM® i| iairi'# 6 twin© ant $ 
•iWi|ii.iiililr-.iiHlli|i(iWNjliiiit^-ni iinriirffriiri-WWil^tAwiil vinm 
pomltrF mt^rpvlsm wmm i& ooap®tltlT# f© 
tfcls m» sM«4.3 ffiiltrj «a.t®»Fi#es», t«fpleaimtari- with F#* 
8f©«t 156 til® amtiaM© l&feor, esttpetltlve rslatisaslilp 
wtth %hB other mt^rprlMm wltli rmprnt to amilafelt f®«4 s»t 
®ife|>ltftl, 
A» Sitmtioiia to E»# sls©» t!i« 15 taiPi-, 6 
iwliit aai. 3 poultry enterprist® w«i»# Ir rtl&tioU'-
•blp. i;0w»wr, th« 15 iairr sni 3 poxatTf mUrpr%»m wmm 
mlm inelttt^A at #«ipl«««at,ai*y @Rt©rpri«®» with r#®p©#t tf 
AvailAfel# Imfee? fe«t ia iPtf»M t© afsllafel# fteA 
.»»€ eapit&l. 
fer tilt «atis»« ^1 sltrntUm, tli® amil&ll« ©era t-taiw-
itat was lielS oomstaiit at 182,152 pemtiis ©3? 
•All 0%litr rmmmm wem mfl#! m iatiestet ta, ?&•&!© 18, 
•'5 2'* 
f&lslB 18. msQwtm PT%M% fr©grM»#i, 






















If53 pi*ie#8j ®nterpi»ist®.| 









lf4f-1953 prle«sj ©oapetltiw ©at@f»-





1949-1953 prices; 1949-1953 75 FW6®»t 
parity ailk prim; eoap^titif® 
enternrlses; 96,000 lbs. haf 
1949-1953 tJi'iotii eattn?-













f&fel# 18 |6eatla«#i| 
Sitmtlen Capital level Mtoor Ityal 
19^9-1953 prices; 19^-^9-1953» ?5 
parity milk prid©, ©oapetltlvg 
eEt®rprl®»8j 136,000 lb®, ks-y 
&1Q |2500 
A2Q §4000 A 
Api f6000 A 
A^Z ynliraited A 
Ao'Si Unlimited Unlimitei 
Aai 12500 tiRli®it«t 
A2< |4000 Unlimited 
A25 f^oOD Unlimitet 
1949-1953 -prioes; 1949-1953 oond.ertsQry 
milk pr-Xmu, ©oaj>®tltiv® enterprli®#! 
136,000 lbs. fear 
A27 1250a A 
Aofl 14000 A 
Aoq 16000 A 
AOA ®ttllniit©4 A 
Aqn iBlimited Imliaitti 
A^J |4000 
1949-1953 prices; beef enterorii#® 
added; 136,000 lbs. hay 
. A«^ I25O0 A 
f4ooo A 
A|5 I^OOO A 
lf4f»1953 price®; f^ixitry botfe «upplf«-
mentary and i®®petitlT#| 
136 ,000 Ife®. hay 
% • #2500 1 
% il4000 1 
»| pooo i 
lf49„1953 T>ric@s; dairy s.nd poultry ¥otli 
oompetitive &nd supplementary; 
136,000 lW/l»y 
Oi I2500 0 
Og |4oao 6 
o| 16000 d 
If. Atm fmBmfmton or lai wmmB 
A, Jiitei?fr»tatl©a ©f & Spetifi# iitmatlea 
f© tM© %##iiitqm® of littaar prsgraaalug 
a tft&ilfi of th© flMplex asttei of solatl©a will 
te« glwm f&T ©St ps^tlmlm sitmtlem* A g«©»#tri0«l solmtiea 
of th® #aa# sitmatldn will all® %€ pr©§sat«a t© fartiief elarlfy 
tlie ia|jli«ll®iis of til® Ha«#jf progmaalii-g 
fJa« p&rtiemlar «lioS'tii will 'b® »f#yrtd to ai 
Sitmtiott posiltle liwstQel; 
will Is# ©oafittrtt fm »i@ progrsm, Thm^e iaelmt® th® follow-
lugS' flir® l#f®ls of gmln for .aa ab©ir#--
tairf e«w| f| to m &T®mg# ©ow witu flir® lewlt 
©f grain. f#«4,iiig| fjj t© fx|,„ m. l>#lsw-»:iP®F&g» em with fire 
tifftreat Itvels ©f g».la f®#4iiig| t© F^S* , 
.»T«r&g« ant fe®l#*»av©'rsi# .«p^l.ai pEg.»| W x f  t© atotirt-airtrag®, 
mwmmge aat l>el©*-&ir«ratt fall plg&l ?il|» &to0T#-a'rer'&ge, 
AWragt Mid l@l®w»&ir«i»agt poultry mt&rpTim$* 'fh& ^TallaMe 
ft.«t iaeltitts. 18.2#f.5t p®iiiias Im 3^6$ %msh©li) of .eoi*B 
aad f6,OO0 peaaAt ©f i»r ©fttif&ltat. It is asswei 
fo.r $M.® ps.rtl®ttlar .sitmatloa %lm%. esijitml mn& l&teor art wb-
llaitfti, 'tlie etsti m&umBA &m for the fmf If5,3» whilt th& 
prieti fQT all products #x#et>*l alii a,m th» aversgt pricts 
far 19^^9-1953* fh# a4l& prim is r#ftr»€ to, .in s#et4oa 13 
as tlie If4f»-lf53 &•?«'»§©, fS p$m»nt parity •«i3.k All 
©at«rprls«s art In » o©»petitiir# relationship, flie mt pTl&m 
slieva at tti® t«f ©f tli© *at.i*ix ar« derlTet by sttltrmotlag 
aalt mpit&l m& lalDei* ©o«ts fwm tbs sflgiafel tiolt 
I. iiwsltx »©l«fi0B for S|Lt«a%lott ,A-ii 
©f til© aatrix. Bi© disposal activities i&r #ttt©rpris»i| mm 
a#sifia,t«i m Pg| ana J?26' Goluran re|iF®«ent3 tti# 
Qf amilatel# »idmr©«®, «©,rn and hay. fii# figwrts withift %h® 
®f ttie fiwt «at3?ls: ©f ®li« #imple2c fitfelsftti ar© the lapat-
©atpat eo®ffltl®iit# of the Effective ent«rprii®s, P|_ to 
At mlt l«Ttl WOT tmsnvjie, la mXm& fi# the flgti3?#8 
0,48 «4 2?7 wwpmmnt tli« pmmM -of mm m& M&y ip«ip©etlf©ly, 
t© pF04m©« ©ft© malt of the F|^.* 
.Algfte»i0&lly, tii® mm atti l»y iie-rt'Somf©# mmtmm m.f 
.r«pffsejit.ti. "by ©fmstteas. 
Wot tm mm mpm th% tQmstii&a it? 
• 16. 9X2 ^ 2i..9X3 4. 2i..% ^ 32.1X5, 
W.9Xg • 23,7^ ^ 28,2% * 33.OX^ ^ •»• 
4- 20.6X12 27.11X3,3 # 32.7X11^ ^ 35.2%| ^ (1) 
305^X6 + 390X^7 3^5%^ + 
538Xg3^ # l^-9Xg2 # 66.7X23 # " 
182,fSt 
The corn Input reflects th® gr*la mttea of• th© i&lry r#-
plaoeme,nt stock, flie dairy ©ow aetaallf mmtmi. m 
torn* 
w&ere the Xji® rtpres@rit th# lefel mt omtprnt of «a*^i ef tli® 
respeelif© eaterprists. fh® featiM# tiitemrises, 'Pg to, ^2^* 
afef ©r a&f mot utilise all tlie 0Qrii in tb,® final solmtiQa. 
Zf .the com Is eati?el|' m@$& mp, tken the diipotal metlTiti' 
Pgj is i®,r© &r4 mm is & liattRtloiial faetor in tli# Xiwe&toQk 
produ^tim pmgmm. If th# mra Is aat eatirelj by 
th® aetlT# esterorise®, flie aiip#»sl prmm§ P25 
pmitim level ani. e0'«i is m longer & J.i*iting f.meter of 
proajaetloitt. 
flie equation for tli« tisy ls®-.resoiir®e -eurrt i«i-
277X3^ • 222X3 + I86lj -»« ^ -J- 284X| + 
23% + 210X3 i- 1131^ 327%3_ 4. 284X|^2 
257%3. + 33S%i^ + 250X11 + 12®X3^^ • lgOXx7 + 120%8 4- i2) 
**" ®^21 ^^22 * ^^23 * "*• 
11^4 ^ f4»:0'0#* 
for tb0 iiay Ise-resemret tgrntleii,. #i4ttrppis#» Pg to P^k 
repmmmt f«m»ltol@ a^tivititi. ffee Xji^g mrrmpm&. to those 
@f the mm iae-ritsewe® eqtt&tioa. MnpmaX aetivlty Pgg is 
at s positi^® leftl wh©m liity 4s not a liaitaties&l faster aat 
oofifers®lj -eqa&l® a.»i»© %ih@u tlie Mtife emterpris#® mtilis# all 
th@ h&f. 
low til# aelmtioa aust mnmrm itstlf with, fiadiag of the 
aetit^itj or ItTSlSr X| to K^k* 
total profit. Ttiat i»,'tke T>robleB i» to whislt. 
e»ter|5i?lse« &.r® to lb# ielt'®t#t for th# eptiaaa progrM aad at 
whst Imel seleetat e,iit@rppig«s mm t© ©perat®. la pra®-
tieal %9rmB., thiis Inpllm the d#t«i»al.iiatloii of tfee n«ato«p of 
eows, hogs ©p poiilt.ry m aoite eeatoimalioa of siif two ©r all 
thy#®. for th# pfogm® jleltlng a n&Eiiitta t®tal profit. fit# 
a«iatia pi»©fit equ&tioii o&ii Ij© repF««e»t«4 
l.lMj' + 1.58X2 + l.n^j * 1.^9% + l.Cl^l 
1.53% + 4- •1.5f% + 1.61% + i.smxQ * 
+ 1.2^12 -J- 1*37%| + + lJm%§ + 
1^.81X3^^ + 12.32%^ • ll-?5X2i ^ 
liaSXai'-f .f2%2 + .4ii-X23 • .22I||^ » total profit. 
Sii© eseffieleate of tlie Xjig. ©f this %qmtiQn a» Ihe mlt 
prist® sii0wii ia tHe Cj- f©w ®f tfef almpltx tatolesa. 
the Fq  oilman will iadlmt# wHieli pmrtlml&r eaterp3?l8©s 
art tlie aetife tntsrprls@s ©f tlie progrsa. For emapl®, pl&a 1 
of til© pragma 1« eoapoitd ^atif-tly df tli© disposal &©tlTitits 
Pgj and Fgi- CJ©lit»ii ^i i.n4i©at®s the prices of tli© aetiTiti#® 
QT enterprises in a partienlaF plan ©f tb© prsp^a®. fht 
dlip©#a.l aetlfiti#a P25. aat Fg^ &a.T# a© priees lny assnaption. 
plaa 1 yields m profit. 
Ab th© sinplex »©th0d is a trial aM error iiethoi,» some 
e,rit@ylori is ii.©ei®€ t© gaid© s a©Tt to tb® next »ost profltafel# 
plan, fMfti Is, awtt b# ioae way ©f k®o%riag whethwr an 
antielpatfi, ehaag# in tlie proprm will B#m» ftm l«pi»©-r«aeat owr 
til® exit ting sltmatioii'. This erlt«ri©ii Is foiiod in tlie Ej - Gj 
row of the %&bl®* As leag &s &nf figures mppearlag la the 
2j - Cj TOW mm mg&tim, m%m U mme better pli-a ©f 
imetl#!!. Oalf wkm. &ll la tfee Ij - CSj. aF« petitiir®, 
is further tapfO'ireiita.t 
M€»rt spe&ifimllf, tM# ij r©w gifts tii® ©ppoptmmity @d#t 
iRtrodasiBf m ©liaug® into ttit pm§.rmm* la t&e, first plaa 
®f if til® Ij rdw eest&iai &li %mmn tlm» imdimttmg sero 
©pfertmily costs f©r saf efeangt* timt ooem*. ffe# 2,| Oj row 
Astnaily g%w8 tM profit of the alttra&ti're Pj 
eat#3?p'rl«t«, tli® rm0m for a ebAai# t© a letter |j1»r 
pro<3*iotioii as Img m.» tbs Ij, • ro* #0ntain0 m©ga.tiT# 
niiiibers:.* 
fli® Ej • ij rsw la plmm J. cont^iini mil m§g&tivs mmmhwPB; 
fhmt i§, til® 0ppmtmnit^^ ®xl®ts t© inpreifie tM pmim&tim plm. 
Citt0r«aa-e prefits h l#iiee. tfee m§xt fttp ii to iatroAuce ©s® 
of th9 mterprUe. Pj(J-X. . . ?A) an «etm enter-
frisi in the pme^mm* A&mrMmgly, the #ttlfrpri»© witii tli« 
isrg®st marginal, pr&ftt in pl&m i i« &» tlie a^tiir® 
eattrprii#.. It will he netei. tk&t tattrprlf# witl a 
aarfinal profit of Ilii-.Sl is eh^Mm to fe® i8«imS®i, ia pl&a 2.. 
8m, two fHistions &m prmmt9At VM.t eattrpri»» la pl&ii I 
will fe« r#plae«t toy Mt wimt l«v®l i« ftit ent«rpri«# 
to fe0 ®p«rat®t? flifi ftii®w#rs ar# fmm^ ia e®ittw m of plan ,31. 
*fixe Kiarginal profit of the 2| * Oj r©w is similar t© tfe® 
conventional raeaninfc of the terra, fli® ©all* rlifference is the 
negativt sign. Thia modification &f sign is actually a 
oompiitational proeedwr© of th© simflex methmA* 
Table 19, ^ogriMisg soluMffiit W Method for 21* 
feasibli 2i"r«stock with t 3i«ltatt<mal *«s«iree« • 
Sitwtiea Ajx 
iM 
ej hs % h 
:PIAi 1 
G^m «qwival«it I 0 &M 
iBij efBtlvmlwit % fmm 0 1 m 
23 
23-Cj -1.61 
mi f , 






f 1 273.66360 
•,SSS3.66ft3 .W5S 0 .Itn76 
SaS3.66f23 .Ilip 0 -l.lfStli 
mi 3 
^16 $9lMm .00332 -,0001© 0 
l,6l h Bi.nift .00365 1 
8fSi.S3f8f Mm .mkko 1.61 
BmM9m ,mS9Q ,mhko 0 
1.5® 1,71 1#6^ 1.63 1.53 1.1^3 1.57 
% • f3 % •  
16,9 a8.6 3S.7 10.0 23.7 28.1 
•m 1S6 17lt 163 2$k ' 236 210 
-1.5S *71 *1.# -1.63 -1.53 —I.'li3 -1.57 
.o55W L M639 .Qf377 .107a .0327f .07770 .09tit6 
tl5.35o8« ) 176.2§330 162.71*760 150.131A0 tS©.,06560 a26.675i»0 198.90lt9O 
.Sto6l E l.20f07 1.38i73 1.587St .M55S 1.15081 1.36932 
-.7Sf3C 1 -.5W3 -.30127 -.Glial -l.ObWig - .27flf -•20068 
.033^3 .mih »0772k *09196 .Q&dB .07225 
.OfSSft .4^38? »$9k70 .^061 l»023$f .02830 .72682 
1.7^352 l#f®062 2.1013^ 2,2k$19 X.711f3 2.1li337 2.2it020 
.iill3P .6l5lf .lfl1.?3 .71337 .67020 
If • CSoafciaoid) 
l«6l 1.3? l«tk 
4 h C "IT 
ms 1. 
eom ettiivalftut Pgg • 33«0 3-i*»l^ It.li 20,6 
lay mqiAmlemi fg^ 193 W 327 2$h 
% 
Z|-ej •1.61 -l,5f -1*3T -1.2li 
mm 2 
ikM fi^ ..mm .11279 .Qhou .067511 
iBO.ei^kO n$Mm 322.12130 275.8fSlO 
1.60tlti 1.6T®38 .60212 l.oo«8 
Z|-Cj -.00760 .C^38 -.76788 *,23972 
ruM 3 
llt.8l 1^6 .®S?fl .Of^96 *mm .mfSi 
1.61 h .657SO •&117 1.17707 1.00I15 
23 2.39063 2.li3S6M 2.01253 2.20826 
2j-Cj .7i063 .8W6Jt .61253 .96826 
1.37 1.3S 1.13 1k0$l 12.32 m39 12,1© 
Fjj •%jk 
, % hi % % 
m»k 3i,7 3^.t 30!^ 3m • km 3it5 
mi t3i t30 • ito lio 120 0 
-1.37 »1.3® "IM *4kSl -ia.32 -11.3f -12.10 
.08^84 .10711 ,11^ 1 1.178# 1.61^39 1.13'115 
ay.tif?® 2tS.l3lAO- tl6.1$080 0 -33.iAt7© -73.f67tO -135.73780 
1.330li7 l.^S78t 1,70922 Hi.SlOOO IS.OTS 23.93878 l6.7St30 
-.03fS3 ,20782 ,f7ftt 0 •6.6173S. lt.^l7S 1.65230 
•aiWt .m3k$ I 1.2SIif l.6t3m l0lkk9k 
.Sfffg ,itti7 .imk 0 ••.122^0 -.2702f »,k9i90 
2.1tC«53 t.03l7 lll.ll I8,7fl01 a3.6iiifi» I6,10m 





















littfil Fii l,li^8li 1.763^3 .1865^7 •21S69 
-i#aso30 -tn,672i0 -ag.jai'So -26.21^270 
I| fO*.S7f67' i6,mm 2^76291 3*23878 
' ftltfil lli.973fl6 l,0lt2S>l ' ,2»?f878 
PM 3 
3it.8l 3.,ii27®i 1.7SSW4 ,18883 *22135 
-.773iti -«»O8180 -•0f58^ 
t0.138iS iS,19706 2,66k87 3.12381 
8.3801^ 1^.017# l.?liW7 2.^381 











fhe ia eoljittiit B ar« fotmd by diTlSiag endto. of the 
€|iii,atltit# la t.li« eelttna ©f iDlan 1 by tJj# aori*@«pom€iiit 
eotffi^ients. la eolwa fer exaapl®, tii# ft»stji«t of amil-
afele ©oftt, 1S2 »f52 pounds, Is tiviAeft i»f 305, t,li.e eoffi rttmlre* 
itait ©«tp«t ef AXwinlm gives tii# ti,gm,i*« 
5ff .8i^2l2», the Mwrnh^w of maiti ef ti»t mn l>t if 
mil the earn wtr® msti hf tlili tBt.tpprist* iimilsrly^, 
tit# f^,§90 p©mats of amil&ble lay are tifi««4 hf 1'2.0» m« 
'h&f !»©«? i3 p-tf »sit of tli© ««iiltlBg figmr# 
800 indiea,t«s tHe ffiitxi«m» tet&l aao«at sf ©omlA "b© 
prO'teett «iiaf ©alj irn^, Pataillf %m Itvel'of ®at«t»ppls« 
F|_.|'ii a®at llaitii bj til# Qi»ii$it|' of mmllalJli e:®,i*a» flim® 
%n%*rpfia9 F^jg. will to® t© rsplltt® tfe® tiipoial &©tiTlty 
P95 lit pXm t* I» imsasry then,: piss 2 ©eatalit® tlit a,0tif« 
eattrprig# trntrnt^lmlf ©ptmtei at a ItTel of 599,BkZ6Z 
aaitfl. All ^fsil^llt corn is asM wp toy tM# «Ettrprii«. flit 
aaxi®m« pFofit far plm t ii femat fey wultiplring the Isvtl 
fej tlie mait pwlm l5ff,,'84262 %. tn® rssMlting profit 
figure, 08883,66923, ii obviously la^gtr than tk® pw&ftt 
©f plsR 1. ftem®, the ©liasg# tram pl&m 1 t© -plm 2 r@|jre«tats 
a defiaite i®iprov®ae».t ia tli® protect ioE prograa. 
B'tfoi^ ®xpiRa&ti'0» ®f the ehaufe trm pl&a 2 t© plan 3, 
it. will fe# &pprmpTim%m to t#i©ri"b# tlit astur© of tlit penaimiBg 
a«.«teerf im plsm 2* .All »ws%#f0. in row ef plm Z ar® i.i« 
'bf AiTltiwg all tlie oorrea-^on ling au®l>«i»s of r©ir Fgj 
in-plaa 2, fej 305- flie more general feimla used li: 
ai| « 
wM«rf tli@ subssrlpt 1 Ideatlflts tb-s Xiftiteek @nt«rpri@« 
©salBg I'fit© tb® pmgWBtMt r i#, tti# |?2|) "b-eirag reaoT®#, 
I iatloafti aa,r ©»e of t!it coluap Heatings i itasts for a 
p«rti©alai» prla® asf^' iadleat#® tli&l the mw^^r 
•feeloag® fe© til# a®w prtgr®®. fli® itrlwd from th« 
Aeicirllj# itfti»giBal rmt$s ©f for •txiwipl©* 
8.^48 itt mm mftt oslwaii tlTliei fey 3Q5 
flgsf® C.027803) ia tilt Fj^, etluM «f tl,® iii«o«iag row, 
Hiis lutieatt# that .0I?i§3 ttsiti of taterpjpiis sp© 
a&0rifie«i to. ,giil,ii ©acs aorr unil of enterpFis© flim®. wliem 
tM» figtts*® C*92f8i3) 1« smltipliet % tb® nmit prie#, 
it glir#i. the ©pfti»t«aity ©0®% of f>r©€ia©iag one »ore 
rniit of ®at«i^ris® f|. Ml oth&f #fpwtttiiitf ©©sts im tfe# 
Ij r©w of ^1.1.11 I mm a«riirfi In & iiailsr m&nmer. 
4 i«0oat Is «#«t %e 4«rif® tlie mmmber$ in tlie 
Pgg row of pl&M. 2. 
"ij - 'ij - 'Ik 
A# m mmmple,. tli# qummtity in the ©.©liiiia la pl&a 2 is 
eoii«i4tT«t» 
2%9lS.ii560 * HOQO^ ^ C^,S|||g) 120 
fh0 qmatitf i^#l8.®056o gifes th« mommt of toay w&i^ 
is aamse-t mtter iupplyimg tlie tuajititf of hay to 
«af«rpri®s It ia sriginsl qw&iititj of hskf 
ai,ami the amount »et€t4 to prsStie® 5f9.S^2#2 trnit® of ents'.F-
pi»i»# &s reaaintti* of tli#' ^asatitits in row 
plan 2 wtrt d©rivt€ iitiiig tii# mm& fowml*. 
low 2|-Sj im. plsa 2 is fmmd by •mhtmQtltig tii® amit 
price of eseii ®at@rpri8« fr©.a t»li® mrmBpGB&ing opp©rt«iiit,f 
©oat tii row Zj. ' ©»»pl®, ia c©l.tta'a priet, 
is' awtetraetiA f m m  tti# ©csrfespciafiiag ©fpertttaiti- e@sl 
The rmnltlng flgrnr#', giT»s tfee aargia&l 
prefit 0f iatrod«®iBg me •»©*»« auit of enterpris.® into 
til# pfagraai. ' S&t® tiiat th# »srflaal profit f&p enterprii® 
Pi 18 II .41, minus the opportitfiiti' .eciit ($.kllf$) ©f tii© 
attifllf giwm. «,p t0 olit&io me a»it &f fhe iaeresie 
in t0t&l profit is |i. 19824. All otli©i»-giimiititiei in row; 
Sj#-0| ©f plaa t feave & o^rrf.sp©iidimg u&mlm' i® atdi-
%im to total pmttt, as & rtstilt ©f.sMing ©n® nore umit 
©Rt#i^a»a?i»# Pj Ij w 1. . . 2k i * 16). 
Aeoor^ing to til® eritt,3?i0ii., pl&n ,2 i@ aot aa ©ptium® 
l>r®graii, f©,s*-».©§»%iv« -cimatitie,:!! itlll txist im tUe Zj-Clj 
mw, f©tsl p3Pofit. e&n toe fmrtlaer i^ert&s#t toy iatretosinf 
©tlaei' siit«Fpris®s m Pg-' •enttr--
prl®.® fx I'ielis tlat largest m&rglml .profit with |l.lfS2^,» 
it will bs tlii® ©at#i*ppise that is &at#A ms an &eti¥® ©ifit«3?» 
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2. g-eoBietrlcal interpretation of th® aolutlon for Situation 
til 
Table 21 shows the maxiisuia level of output that could be 
obtained for the enterprises and given th© to£.al 
aTall-able corn and hay. For example, a unit cf output of 
enterprise requires 8.^8 pounds of corn. Thus with 182,952 
pounds of corn airallstile, it is possible to oroduee 
21,57^S' units of Fj_. Similarly t If all the coi'n were used in 
production of it vould 'be possible to produee 599*9 
linits of fhe maxiamffl possible outputs of and for 
the available hay are eetablisJied in a similar fashion. It 
vill he noted that Ji&,y is most Halting for the p2_ aetivity 
villi® corn is sost limiting for the enterpi'is®. I'huc the 
relevant product transformation curve is shown as X£Z in 
Fig. 10. fo detenaine the optimura output an iso-revenue curve 
is superiaposed on the transfomfttion curve. It will he noted 
that the highest Iso-revenue curve is attained at the "corner" 
at point 1, The total revenue thus obtained is $89B8.6U-, 
The  eoBb ln&t lon  o f  en te rs^r ises  inc ludes  6 f . 7 6 ? 9 2  un i ts  o f  
enterprise Pj^ and 597.^0267 units of enterprise Pj_g. Thus 
the geometrical technique gives a solution sinilar to t/iat 
arrived, at hy the simplej?; method.. 
fhe linear segments of the -oroiuot transformation curve 
reflect the presence of constant Marginal rates of trans-
forsmtion for each resource; that is, a linear hoaogeneoua 
fable 20. AlX'm§,tim of Tmom-&m Mtm.m tMt tw© 
0mt9rpri»m'B of %m ©ptlwa* ^m^rm 
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600 800 1200 400 
units of enterprise P' 
1000 200 
Fig. 10. Geometrical interpretation of the simplex 
solution for situation 
proametl#!! fttiietioa tm eaeh paftlenlar ©attjrppis® m aatlfitf, 
fMe inilfituml iso-rasenre® swrr®® fm tht mm atiA May, 
©•«i alt© h& e»r«t#®d lit ttpa® of &» alg«te»le fttaetian,. •TM@ 
i»«l«faat alreaAf hmn lllmslmtei alio-ra &• 
ttmatiofts CD sai |2|. 
B. froa tfe« AltsfiiAtlT® Sltiiatteas 
I* Isthad Qf-pfgieBt&tien of tli# t»mmmamtn« r@mlt& 
f© fstilltsti pre'S-entatiea ©f tli© reTOlUs all tmMti ia 
.S#®tl©a i of tiii« •elmftsi* will tbsw ©ttlf th^m m%&t i^tla9s 
mmmm to tit.® frogfajwiag selmtldai -©f tht altemmtiwe 
flieit #nler)rL»#« will toe to a« tkt 
relevant or mttm Si©s« «iitei»pr4i®i s@t ll®t#4 
ia tli« f0ll© i^n tiRbl#s tit m&t mtm the prograwlag s l^atloii® 
aiit lieat« &v& at Sir© leml thr&mghmt* 
flat rtltmat #:attrpr4ses ©©aaea t© me &r m&m of tli® 
folatlo'tts w#!*©!' F '^# Fjf ^^5* ^2f* 
I»|g &nd ffg. TM t&Umliig' l0gmA l« glwa te Ideatlfi' ®a  ^
0t th@ mlermt enterprtms. 
BltmmtlQm vhnm all mXmmt. uattrpri-it® w«ip« ©«p@tit5ivt5 
first feet leirtl, ate#ye-av«rs.g« i&lry •ent;®rprl@«. 
Pgj • i«#oa4 f««(t l#Tfl, afedTt-ATimg# iairr ©nttrprls®, 
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s©ltiti©a fm all Alt®Fi»-tlTe iltmtieiis,.* itsont, m# eutpitsi 
ia ttms of wits will tet into mtml 
smafetri t» smbseqiiest tables. 
2* 0utx)uts ia. t@wma ot llire.g'iQ^elL anitg 
fii® miming af .& miilt diitpwt will fet r#»llei ff©a 
If,, B, f&t rtsttlta ffoa tb© Bimptm for tli« Tftrlemi 
alttrafttl-r# sltmstldas wts?'© ©xpi?®ii#t &« sutpmt® is %mm» of 
msits, falsi® 21 sliows tJiti® r®smlts^« fh& aeanittg ©f thes# 
i»®«ttlt« nay %# tllm®t»t«t "bf t:li© mse of & t#ttpl® of mmmplee, 
Sltmtioa % In fabl® 22 shm9 ^tO.lS mnit® of ©aterprlse 
ffeiia t fmt  tht slafltx solution tes- Sitm&ti©fl gaft 
km*:i§ iittits of output tor the ebove-mf©mgf ©prittg litter 
eiit«rp,ris® Hi tl»@ ©pt^iwa® livestock -pmgwm* Jig im 
ttoe «a»© tabl© ahm§ tfet &p%imm 12S.5f maits of 
output'for m® mmn& tm& l®v«l, iAirf ©at®!*-
fI* 5^2.11 Mmits of f©r  ^the spriag 
litter §wim ©aterprlt# &ai mnits of ©mtpat far 
A Fgg* fettltry enterprla®* All ©tlier omtpttta 
ia ttras of maita for t&# reasialBg sltmtlmM m&f t»t 
ffiailarli'. 
^fhe simplex solution yielded results directly in terns 
of ''unltfi." It 'i;lll be recalled that a unit of livestock 
output was described, in Ciiapter III, Seotion :0, The "ualt" 
of livestooh: enterprise waa adopted to facilitate the ©0a|>a.» 
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3* .A#tiaal. mtrmt& 
M liyestook fM# glmn la 
fElslt 23 %m a,eriir#S tii»®@t]l.|' frea the unit Xevtl ewtpiit 
flgmr## ikown ia tht prteeiini fsMt 22» F©r tx&apl#, In 
tmfel® 22 %hB oatfttts la ttrai Qf units t&r Mltmmtim % wr® 
teo.lS aaitf of «atti»prlse M&mFA.lnglff M&at %h&t 
2$*6X e©w liRfl td b« kept for enttrprAf# t@ •anfe.lsic# an 
©tttpat Qf k2Q,W «iiiti of fork, tn ,%• fafelt 23 
It 18 ltt4S,©«tt©i. tliat til# optimm progmm iiiT9l:i^ «d th@ keeping 
&f 1.B5 e©w f&T eaterpFlse pf, 3S.i# i©w« f©'f #nttrprl@® 
A A 
as4 l#©..fS hem tor m%ewpr%B0 fgg. Hi® ©o-rf««p0»aiBf 
©mtgrnti is t«F»« ©f ttnlts fer Situstiea Ag, »towit ia f&fel® 22, 
A A 
Imdlmtm malts of Fg, $$2.1% malts tm eatt,r|>Pis# P|_i 
asa «nit» for ButBTprlm ?22* 
to. LiymetQH .^.&a,i iiy#at#ek proameta #qM, the ml#® 
»®0rd«i-llii fmbls 2k f&r tM ilfferent s4fm&ti®iis ©.o'rffspont 
to $h# ©tttpmtft l» t«»s 6f ttttiti pivm la f«¥le Z2. Wm 
tmmple, ia f«.Me 22, Sltmatiea M., imMm$e§ &m mtpmt of 
A. k20.1$ mits, of mt&rpri»$ f%§. The eopf^spdsdlsg mlm tor 
iltiiatioa A% giT#a la falsi# 2  ^ srt p^aais of hof 
ant of ®«11 s-dw. Mtowls®, iitmstloa Ag %M fftfel® 
2  ^ iliews sale# ©f 12S5f peiiaii of 31  ^ pounds @f veal 
©alf, 100 f®w«s ©f 'iwll e©w, ^1131 pemats Um» 
lUiiO p®aiii.« «iill mwf 16^1 i,©s®a tggs aat ^1-59 pmm&m of 
.i" 
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nmf  31k io0 
26073 636 mi 
26073 636 1218 
35131 
30137 
8777 210 Ji6!5 

















mt li^ i 
8  ^ Mill 
36918 820 1565 




































fmblM SI (SoatimM) 
% Ka r@j 
£l».,«kt. I^ . akt. Ubs» Wm-* Lbs* Bos, lbs* 
iltaatiim hQ£ @m hog mm' pgnXtir «mi8 -poal-lry 
A, 3l40A wm 
.At li5531 XC368© laa k$Q 
13 25730 m3$ 12m mk kin tsik 
kl 2$727 6o3S mm 299$ k7fi U2k 
a| 3ho3k rm 
AA h$k$l 10661 m 126 
A7 391U8 flS3 a3i© 558 3m f3S 
aI 3miii 91®3 2380 $m 3hm m 
Ai 'imo$ w$$7 1681 m 
aJo 3f676 9307 5011 13?i 
A32 W390 11351 
AI2 k%k%l 10661 161 126 
Aji Itlllit 96Wt 317f mi 
iS U813 f808 lift 957 
ig it6l85 10133 3k92 f57 
Ai5 U8060 IHB 
AJ7 h7ZS3 iioaii 
1,8 it7253 1108k 
aL k$h$0 10661 Ml 126 
A20 I1U377 10^409 I8ii6 506 
Atl U1813 980S .3hn 9S7 
I2t 1®®33 
At3 U8060 m73 
Ifk ii8060 U273 
At5 U8060 11273 
AM U8060 11273 
Agf l*5U50 10661 l»6l 126 
At8 ki8i3 fio8 3kn m 
Aga kl8l3 9808 Afi 957 
A30 16185 10833 
A« W060 11273 
Ait W06O 11273 
A,3 mmf 10661 ii6i 116 
A  ^toll , , #-Wt 3179 871 
A35 Itlll5 mk 3179 871 
•••,% •; ^6116 .imik . • ••ifS' • 136 
. . f t  l i i o a t  f m ?  •  ' 2 8 5 ? -  7 8 1  
1* 1^2065 9867 181 So 2857 783 
% , 3lW»l^  7375 
02 31tto 7375 . 
.^ 3 3m© 7375. 
'^ §7  ^
•W»» JM* Wm, JMs» tM» tM, Sos« Om. I»I}S. 
.Sltmatim allte ,yfal' cm MlJe . yeal &m - ©ggi  ^ pimltgy . eggs poaltiy 
fl % • • • . 
























5l 3«i3$ 5W ini 2237 613 3f5 m 
4 30303 613 liS5 2857 7i3 
Sj 30303 €?3 m$ 2857 783 
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pewltri-. fkti® salt! ©©y«iip©iit t© tkt ©mtpttt# in t«ra® of 
«alt® of Si.tmatloB itt t&fele 2i. 
4. Bigtritoutioa ef l&bor 
diatrltoutioa. 25 t© 36 gift tHe p#r*» 
«#atag0 ©f labor ««#€ tm th® r®%©T&Rt tafer-
pj?is«i 'bi", flies® ©ffrr«®|>©iid agaia t© 
%m In. t#p»s of ttalti for tli® dlffeftat 
girm' in  Tafele 21. for ©xaaple, Sitii&tidii % 4b f&hle ZS 
sum* lliat tor imvmrwt eiit#i?prl«# m»m. 15•fl of 
the tetsl afallafel® l»b©r fes* ?&•« flgar®'S .^Of 
•pmmnt intloafts tli# pt®a4Bt#f of the lalJO'r «« f®lRg to 
Wit# 6p resitttslt la Slt«ati®ii % fftfelt 2|, 11.15 p«r©eiit 
©f th® tetitl ®va,ilftM« imtmms'f labor wm »s«€ fey #iit®,ypri®© 
p|, Z1.29 percent fey enterprise 5.3«t woent by enterprlee 
^22 While ^2.22 peroent of total aTallable JanUftiT la^or wae 
m©t' mi#i* 
%, Imml Aiitriliatiein. fabls 3? presents tfe« aniimal 
per<i#at&i@ ©f Isb^r m««€ fey the j*el«irRBt 
prli®s for t&t differ«,at sltmatieai. %, for exsapl#, 
ttiftt W*H$ ptr#®ut ®f th.0 totsl ammal amilabl# 
l&bQT wm »i#d %f tmt@rprl.»« Ife# rtiitoal ©r amllatel® 
latoer »ot ia««d laemattd t© dO-»51 for ilta&tidii Ag-* 
f.i2 p@re«ftt ojf tiie tetsl sauml amllaMt l&bQw w«»t to 
a.0l|<i«> 
fsitil® iS:, 1N»weEitage distrlbaM.on of labor mse4 for January 
A 
Pi 
A. ' A .4 J ' '  A ?3 PI6 ?19 ^22 
15.91 
11.15 21.29 5.314 
22.61 12.03 9.22 15.62 
22.61 12.03 9.22 15.62 
15#91 
2 .^68 21.25 1.50 
30.U7 18*30 1.12 il.llt 
30.U7 18.30 1.72 il.Hi 
12.61 nM 5»1*T 
16.09 18.55 16.35 
29.68 21.25 1.50 
32.14 19.22 10.35 
28.92 19.55 11.3f 
29.21 21.59 
• 
29.68 21.25 1.50 
2?.Ui 20.T5 6.01 
il.92 11.3? 
t9.a tl.5f 
29.6S 21.25 1.50 
2fi.9t 19.55 11.37 
28.92 , 19.55 11.37 
2f,21 21.59 
29.6i 21.25 1.50 
3t.li6 19.22 10.35 
31.1# lf.22 10.35 
27.11 23.8U 
28.9i 21.90 















































































































fftblis <iistrf.bati<m of latoor used for PafejroiUEy 
Sit'aaM..©a a 4 4 4 ^19 4E 
16.07 
10.U7 21.00 5.40 
21.79 12.15 7.30 1S.77 
21.7f 12.115 7.30 15.77 
16.07 
28.62 21.1^6 1.51 
tf.36 I8.li9 1.36 11.25 
18.U9 . 1.36 11.25 
12.tt 21.26 5.53 
2SSI 18. 7U l^ ..5l 
26.6t 21.U6 1.51 
31.t9 19.42 10.45 














































































fablt 16 (fimtiimed) 
lestdtaal 
g g g siiqpfajisi^ iitary sufple^atiisy 






























A3  ^ 38.81  ^
A3g 38.8  ^
% ii5.97 mM 
Bg 1^ .^69 0 
I3 © 
% 100.00 18.a? ii.m 71 .^06 0 0 
Go IGO.OO 7U.06 0 © 
§3 100.00 7li.o6 0 0 
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fabli 27. dlstrlbatton of labor «®0d for Ifereli 




























Bi .^13 30.80 3Z.5S ll.tf 
It S.I3 32.92 29.90 il.U 
i| ttaf 15.S0 29.93 .01 0.1$ 
• % ' 
c| 33.19 lt.38 . , 
C3, 
Fg
^3 4  ^ ®lf m 
20.25 
6.11 11,81 27.10 
7-0I 13.95 15.31 17.Sf 
13.95 15.31 7.0it 17.S9 
20,25 
31»lil» 27.05 i*n 
32.27 23.30' 1,31 12 .?i 
32.t7 23.30' 1,31, lt,76 
13at t6,n 6,27 
17.0li 13.#1 ia.73 
3l.Mt 17.05 1,72 
3ii.38 tli.li7 11,86 
•3QM ali.86 i3#oa 
m.9h £7.W 
31M 27#  ^ 1.7t 
m*o6 Z6M 6.88 
•tli.il 13.03 
3Q.fl 2?,W 
31.i4  ^ 27.05 1.71 
30.6U 13.03 
30.6U Eli.88 13.03 
30.9h 27.iiS 
31.IA" 27.05 1.72 
3fc.3®- Sl.li7 11.86 




33.19 li.3i 9hM 
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fmhlM 2T (SmUam&4) 
UmMml ' lesida&i 
competiti-TO smpfl«s®i^ *T TOppleaeaiaay 
enterprises pealtiy daisy Sltwatim 29 % ^kM 
' •H 
h kl 
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fabls 2f. P®re«nt®g® (ttstfibattt® of labor M!®i for May 
4 ;4 ^2 
11.21 
11.73 37.1k li.to 
23.7f 21.33 
t3.7f 21.33 Il7.fi4 
ts.ai 
31.22 37.6S 1,60 
32.05 32-.li$ • 1.30 3 .^20 
32.06 32M'  1.30' 3ii.20 
13.33 37.31 ' 16.80 
i6.n 3t.8f . 5o.if 
31. tt 37.68 It.SO 
30.43 
3Ji.A 3li.0S 31.76 
35.66 3li.90 
30.73 3i.28 













4! »-22 37.6S ii.60 
Ag 3ii..33 21,fk 
In 36.^ 3 3U.66 3lt.fl 
4i2 30.T3 36.2a 
•Afl . . 
%6 • 
Am 31.2t 31.68 fe.40 
Atl 3U.66 3k.m 
%« 3G.b3 3U.66 3M.91 
A30 30.73 38.2i • 
i^ i 
A3I 31.t2 37.67 
Ajk 3lt.lit 3t.©&- 31.71' 
A35 3lt.lt 3li.o0 31.70 
% 6.23 37.50 S5.&1 ^ 10.38 
it 7.0f ito.oe ^1.06 $9^90 
I3 27.00 If.tii 51.11 s%n 
% fl.ii^  8.5$ 
eg fl.h$ B»$$ $k,$l 
% 8.-^  ^ 6it.^ l 
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Table 29 C0@atina«4) 
""KISEI  ^ isii'SSI" iSHimI 
smsfjlementary 


























































0 10.13 35.60 
0 IO.II4 35.^ 9 
0 lO.Ut 3S.h$ 
-flK 
30. iistillmtiea' of labia? «s«i for Jmm 
Sitmtisa .if • pi pf lS«. I. 2 3 16 22 2$ '27 
% 16.50 
• Ig '  6 .17  22 .60  7*h9 
4 It.fl 12.77 5.0i tl.Sfi 
d i2,si . ia.77 $M mm 
16.90 
Ag I6.1i7 n.$7 2.10 
A| • 16.86 .fii 1^.41 
ia 1 .^84 l^ .Wt ,9k 1 .^61 
Aq 7.0 22.3U 7.iT 
llO 8.f3 19.70 gf.fl 
All 
Ai2 16.W t.10 
Aji 18.01 aj.ia lit^SO 
•iiL 16.01 20.76 lS«f3-




• All y^ .k7 2«.57 t.lO 
A^ iS.lf 2f*03. 8.fct 
Aa 16,01 ao.76 . i5.?3 
Alt 16.21 ta.fi 
A23 
%S 
A27 l6.ii7 ' 22.57 S.IO 
Agg 16.01 tO.76 
Ago 16.01 ao.7i I5.f3 
A30 16.21 2l.f3 
f31 
A33 I6.li7 22.56 t.lQ 
A3j| 18.01 20.UI l^ .SQ 
A35 18.01 20.1il ll,^  
Si 2.82 16.93 2S.7U 7M 
ij 3.il la.Of -26.17 kf»m 
»3 12.1  ^ S.^  26.20 1.0b ' iit.86 
Ol 88.71 3.26 
Ct 26.71 3.26 , 53.33 
C3 28.71 3.M 53.33 
^til® 30 (C«tiatt®d) 
lesiSiS'''" '' ''' iesidtaitl 
, Q c<mp«ttttf« Sttppl©M®Btaiy mpplMwrnimtf 































































fafel® 31« f&rmtA&m dtstriMtica of labor m®®<i far July 
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fftbl® 31 (QmttmmA) 
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" ''ieslSiai ' '"Sesiclttai 
eoBpetiti^  mpplewntary smpplaBeatiafy 































































fmhlm 32# dlstributi^  of Xatoor fw Aiig^t 
sit«.a«. 4 4 4 6^ 4 4i 4 
Al 13.86 
Am S-*k9 18.5U hM 
Ai 11.13 10.U8 4.51 13.03 
AL 11.13 10.ii8 i.51 13.03 
A5 , I3.«i .• 
Ai 1I4.6I4 1S..51 ': l.tS 
Af 1 .^00 l^ .fit l,tl f.3® 
A| 1 .^00 1.21 9,30 
Af S.tS 18.33 It.S? 
A10 7^93 1 .^16 13.^  
Ajg 1I1.6I 18.51 l.t5 
Ai3 16.00 I6.7li 0.^ 
Alt 17.03 
Ate lit.te 18.81 
Aj^  
aH l%.6it 11.^  1.IS 
AgJ 13.11 18.0T 5.02 
Aa 11 .^21 1T.03 9»k9 





At? lit.6li 18.S1 l.il 
Ata lit. tit 17.03 
A29 ik.ik 17.03 f.I»9 
Aja ii4.iio ii.il 
A31 
A3g 
A33 Hi.sii 18.51 i*-m 
M.m 16.7S • fl.a 
A35 14.00 M.75 8.a 
Si f.lto Ife.W if.to 7.83 
Ba 2.73 I5.it8 .^6? 1*5.16 
I3 I0.I1I 7.ii3 to.# .5  ^ 45.16 
§1 tO.Si 3.7t 
Oa 20.88 3.7t 55.m 
03 ao.81 3.72 55.91 






•  • • ' • • •  • • ' •  SrS*i^ osMts- 0N#N^ © ©•*>©-<»»« H'HO 
0\s0 vo\n 
• • • ' • 
m 
w v\ ©*'^5 O0\A 
• '. • • • 
-s3 M O ON NO Jfr-fO o 
u\w o e»\nvji-4 co 










I VO \0 
I 
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fablS' 33. ^reentitge ilstribatldn ^ l«bor wei tw S«pte»b®r 


























% 2.61 15.68 25.SI 10.31 
% a.9? li.Ti 23.t3 5f.6i 
l| 11.26 S.ol* 23. if .61 $9M 
®1 
et 2l.6li 7.gf 53.33 
C3 2U.6U 7.if 53.33 
*3 ^6 ^19' •' 
|A-
1^.99 
6.09 a.39 5-15 
12.36 12.08 12.47 15.05 
12.36 12.08 lt.li7 15.05 
15.99 
16.26 21.35 IM 
16.65 18.39 t.32 m»7k 
16^65 18,39 t.3t W*fk 
6.f5 21.1I1 5.27 
8.62 I8.6]i 15.75 
i 
16.26 21.35 l.Ui 
17.7f 19.31 9.97 
15.61 %%&k 10.96 
16.01 a.7i 
16.26 21.35 l.Wt 
15.00 to.i5 5f7f 
15.S1. 19#^ 10.f6 
16.01 21.70 
16.27 21.35 IM 
15.81 19.61i 10.96 
15.81 lf.6li 10.96 
16.01 21.70 
16.17 •21.35 l.Wi 
17.79 19.31 9.97 
17.79 19.31 9.97 
51
16.76
















































































































A 4 4f ^22 J % ^27 
2li.68 
11.?^ 33.01 6.3fe 
ti.n 18.65 10.35 18.53 
23.91 18.65 1S.35 ^lfi.53 
214.68 
31.38 3t.f6 1.7S 
3t.2f t8»3S %M 13.22 
„3t.22 m^n /3M 13.22 
aj.te 31.63 6.5® 
1?.01 tS.77 19.l»0 
31.38 32.96 1.7a 
3lt.3g 29.81 12.2a 
30.Sf 30.32 13.19 
30.®» 33.1*9 
31.3s 3t.M 1.7S 
2f,0t 3t.l8 7.13 
30.0 30.3t 
30.8I 33.l»9 13.19 
31.38 31.95 
30*59 ' 3€J.3t 1.7i 
30.^9 30.3t lS,k9 
30.88 33.it9 UJi9 
31.3s 32.9^ 1.71 
3it.3i 29.81 12.2s 
3it.3a 29.SI 12.2s 
33.8t ia.62 7.99 
36.15 ii0.07 h&.m 
Mh,3§ 11.35 ii0.ii. .ft fc6.©8 
63.12 nsi 
6U.51 63.11 IT.Sl 













































































Tafel« ^yo®«fca|^ dlstri-femtioft of l»i|}or •used for Scweiab®!' 
























m. 1.26 Ii3.5® • 13.ST 
i2 a.2S m.m k^n SQ.OO 
Bj 31,26 t2.3S iil.ai , , 1,1? .80.00 
% 
% S0.e3 If.ff 7$,$6 
% , S0,$3 If.f? 75*56 
/ 
^3 • ^19 ^22 
2%7l 
16a? 39.75 8.62 
32.80 22.W 19.53 tS.tl 
3t.S0 lf.53 15. ti 
2f.fl 
Itl.tO 3%m i.l|2 
Wt.20 3k.X$ 3.^ 17.9® 
3k.l8 3.6^ . 17.91 
1S.IS 39.-S9 
i3.m 3li.ili 26.39 
y.to 39.68 2.:k2 
1*7.2% 3^.89 i6.71 
lil.fi 36.50 18.36 
iit.sa UO.33 
it3.tO 39.68' 
39.81 38.7ii • 9.7t 
to.# 36.^0 IS.36 
^0.3t 
it3.20 39.60 iM 
36. SQ 18.36 
lfl.f^ 36,50 li.36 
Uo,32 
maQ 39.68 t.li2 
h7.^ 35.89 16.71 







fubl# 3$ (QmttnmA) 
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Tsbla 3$, ^wfenteg© iistritotttlea of lab« ttsii f©r ]^e®«fe«r 
, F:g % % 5^19 % ^2^ % 
lS.9i 
k*$9 n.36 21.3s 
t3.0li 12.C^ •11.6^ 13M 
t3.©l» 12,08 n,m 13,kl 
If.ffi 
30. m tl.3l4 1.2f 
31.©5 ll.3i 2.17 f.l7 
31.<^ ia.3i 2.17 9,$7 
l i . fS 21.13- k.7Q 
I6,kl l®.i2 IkM 
30.18 2I.3I1 l0i9 
33.12 If .30 i.8f 











%8 %a 30.28 21,3^ 
Aao 2T.f^ tO,8li 5.1^ 






Atf 30.2i 21.3li 1.29 
428 29.1i8 lf.^3 9.77 
Am tf.li8 If .63 9.77 
*30 at.SO 21.iS 
^31 
•jit *30 
A33 30.ti 21.3% l.t9 
33.11 lf.3® S.Sf 
33.11 lf.30 S.Sf 
% 1.46 ii.o6 aft.ts ii.fs 
ig $.30 22.31 #.12 
»3 t0.17 •Xk.39 tt.33 .57 #.12 
% 2k.79 6.$3 
§i 2k.79 6,8$ 86.02 
C3 tl.7f iti5 86.02 
10?-








































^ ge«ldaal iesSSal 
cQiapetitlir® s«|)pl«»»tai7 sapplawiafeary 




























































































































































fsbl® 3? (Gontiiiittea) 
•—^ — '"•"SSSW BSHuEI SEESI— 
0 Q Q eoBpttitiT® sii^leiBeiiimiy 









Ajjq it .2^ 
Ai2 k§*n 
*lU 36»# 
Aj_^ • lbf»8i 
Ai6 
fl7 











% 37.12 m.n 
Ig. 38.62 39.^ 
13 37.7$ 39.SS 
% 7a.fS $tm 3Jt.53 ^9.8T 3t.m 27.0t 
% 6?.lb . 32.S# , 26.9i» 
% . 67.1% 0.8?', '32.86 26.9ii 
mtBrpTim9 ff, 26.07 p&rmnt to-tattrprlss ffg, 6.Sa permnt 
to ®iit#3rprl»® fgg Willie tn« iabof not »§«€ aasmntti to 57»29 
pmmmt ©f tli« t©t^. m&ilMe 
§*  PiatgibutloR .gf, mpit&l, 
f l i f  iMoun^ sf  t@lal wa§ mmg 
lb,#' f'«l«'railt livestaek toT the Qltt^prnt 
m. skimm in f&bl# JM.* for #atti*priat 
10§ p»mm% ot ttif fotftl mpitml* iaplies tia&t 
•enpitftl ia fliig psrtitml&r sltii®.t.i©E w&t a liaitatioaal faetor. 
fisr 'Sifttatiea %, ff a«ti. I.2S pewent of tlit.total amilabX® 
mpi.taXf. ffi' «»®t S0,2f f.#r0eat,: fgg mfi€ p#i»©#at while 
mm0 Agmin the tat&l amilAble easital was 
©utirelf «#«i wp hf th# feltTaiit 
s» gom eeuimieat* d^-wi wa« aistyibuted mom$ the mr-
.4©ii0 i*iltT«iit #iiterprla#« tow msh »itiiati@a as shmm in fabli 
3f, Sitmti0ii Aj_, ttmt 0mmpriM0 mati ?O.0S 
pmmnt @f the tot^l. »». G©i*r®«p©tt<aiag 
t® tiiis it i® iaaic»t«t t&a%^ 2f..?5 ptreeo-t of tfe« tot&l &-«'ai3.-» 
abi# 0©m #tiiiTs.jL«a% ia SitmtioR % *«« ii@t mmd* 
Bay ia. fatol© 40 it will to® 
A 
B@t#t tiiat eii«©jf^i»i«© f&r Bitmtim % ttsM 55.52 jMmmt 
Qt the &vail&'bl0 imy eqmiwmlmt while kf.kB p@rm&t of 
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?. tifwiaAtioi or ris mmhm. 
Mftmts ©f C&aaging Re semi*## aaA ?ri@« 
m m® ^§ptlmm LiTesto#!, 0«li»stl©a 
F,pla®if&a,lf fomi» typ:#® ©f ciiaitgiEg ftiomf## ®lttta$iea« 
w#F.® m#i« wrt'i l&h&r Iweii df umil* 
«%!« ©aiiitai, fisatitj ®f liar ^hmging priees. the 
©f efe'Wgsi ia ©aoi typt of rtiiotii*©® w«.« hy ^immging 
tto® wmmm0 mier con8id«i»a%i@ii| sll &m$r m:@mrm6 w$m 
to,«M &t mm^ P-ivea level. It a«st to# ©f Iftial 
t feeys Am the m^im§ tshrngMg msQmrm 
iita&tl©iig. F©3? ®xwpl«» the l#wl 0f tapltal lis# &a iaflmeae® 
©a hm ^&;agm im »mi3.«telt laier ®.i*' f««t will tfftet the 
tpliaw pmgrm, Titm& typma of interaction® mm mleo aofti* 
!» ili.aageii^ ia ttie quantity of Iiay and effect .on the qp^Ijw» 
f©«r p«lps 0f sltmatloai siidwlnt tli« tffteils of eiiasgts 
in Qtmatlff of hmy mvmll&hle &r# ia€.S.®A|«i. iu fafel© ^1. For 
»mmplet th« flrtt ®©apai»l8©a «»#« Situation# A| ant A|, wfeti'# 
Sitmti®a % kfts Qf amilalle kay wliilt iitaatloii 
A| hai 136,00© p#«aft» of fk© latelt is i@ thmt 
-118-. 
f&blfi 41. CJhsnges In quantity of hay and qh tMt 
optimum livestock oomljination 
l&j f6,ooo »«. 136,000 ites. 
1953 prio«a 
Eelemst 
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feA pA pA 
^2 ^16 ^22 
129 562 16k 
#ora, lay, Capital 
Outputs iM units 
Limitiiig factor! 
1953 prices 
Capital Rt ,1 
161 318 158 WQ 




Outputs In wn.it® 
i»i»lting f&etori €#riii H&l'i Kar» 
A|j, . . 
«A _A „A ^,A. 
^2 ^16 ^19 ^22 





y A . A  ' > 
'3 ''16 
3# 5^il ^6 
mrut M&f, Qmpitml 
I-t Plfi I'M 1*22 
351 ^^83 29 3^2 
Corn, i&f, M&ft Wov, 
ff S'W J-W pfa 
351 ^83 29 
Som, Hay, lay, iov. 
-Uf-
U fli# ©Iilr mrlatoX® for pair of sltmatioas ©oaparttj 
ail otliei* &r« hM mt a, giTea Xeffl. ffetts mf 
'ill sllQcatlon ss s c&aaf© is'Sai® fr®» 
Sltmatieas %, ,%© A|f % t© I®, Ay &»t % t© A| ii tot t# 
tb® lammm in fm&fititir of fea^r ^f©* f#,0§0 t© 13l,Q0O foand®.' 
ft tM® iaplis&tloBi ©f •tin# t&Me, tia# p&ir 
Sitttati©a» % aiiA' A| will b# fh« t»m «r«lw»at 
©aterprls'©®''®' la tbe left imrnd eolttaw iadleatss tiaos# »nt&r^ 
priest whi^ wtr# olititlii®t hf tfe© sl-npltx i©l«itl0E« fer'tia# 
tlfftrsaU silmatiO'^g gimn •B'&rlieT In tUi« ma&lfMls,  , 
•rtlfTmat •tnterpri#©# ©saprise the ©ptliw®, p3?op*« far tk» 
pftrtiettlai* ia.ttutt® art iailemtat 
air«@tly b®l©-» tfet 0©rr#sr?onc'lng reltv&mt ©attrppl#©®., Anf 
fmtom oi» resources tb&t turn©4 ©nt t© !»•# Hulling in tli« 
fiaplex i0lwfi.©a ar® Aesigaalet "lialtiag fa.©t©r8** a'lid &r# 
in4i@:».ttt tiy#®tly l>«low, tlie, eowtsp;@iii.iag'sitii&tl®a* for 
ftxaapl©^ Sititallta A| »&qw« capital m the llaiting faetor* 
Qoi»n, h&f mi. eapitftl w®fe tlit limit lag in Ito.® selm-
tieii foy Situfitti©H Ag. fliat is, any.liaitisf factor »««i» 
thmt tbis aTailall® fA^ter m utmmwm wm mmwMt&lj tits#A 
uti? la tht @ptiaM» li¥«itoelt. All ©tli«r fi,®to3*s aeli 
fti liaitiag faetor® mm »0^ eatirtly 
mtiliseA ia tM fiaml ©ftlww pregraa. fii# ©f 
Ffiitaal, ®jr i.lsp©i.&l r#»oar#©i t&r tli« fiaal e&luttm fer^®aA 
ilta&tioB. were glrm pr0irl0«®l|^ la fftljlen 2J td 3f, JS, 
$9 aad H-Q, 
f&r th% p&ly- of iitmtloat mi. A^, tht lii©i*«as® l» 
<ia«iitity et my fmm f6,m'0 pmnm to ptwaai tffteted 
a© ekaiict la tli© ©ptlima -pmgmm* In mam k'tQ anlts M' 
eaterprise "S^ pr®ft€ t© be the the p©a.ioii tor t&i# 
li obvious* the weomrst «t a llSO® 
w&« iaitl&llf the lisitltt§',faet®r, i# 6a,,l»er«aie la bsf «ieat 
ms not iiaffleleat to ebaege tbt pmgmn* 
The iwpact ef sn S.iisjp®a«t la h&j wm aifferent fer tb® 
p&i? of Sitm&tlQRS Ag ant la III# Initial Sitwatloii 
eos»ii, sat »p|t&l wer.® tii® lialting factorg,« iea#® aa 
Immmm im Msy trm $6,Qm t© 131,000 pemaif esaifd & #li&iig« 
In th# #ptiaw propraa,, ®*ea tlioiigb. e&pital was' Malt eoast&at 
at 12500• I'll fa@t, all ©tliLtr fmm wem 
Held mmt&at. .The egsemtlal oiiang® followisg «li® iiiwt&f® 
la toy wm to 4«.ei»®a®« tii« peialtri- mterpri*^,. F^gt f»ii 16-^ 
msit® ,1© ^^6 naits. At tlit s&me *!»#, tlit eaterprti# 
4 at 129 unit. «. dropped and the a«lry entsn'rise pf <«• 
ill &t * lewl &f 3# mits, ®i.« flwise ent^rprlm •olisiigtt 
wwTj Uttl® tmm $42 units tut .01 .mult® of ©iitpul. la tlili 
e&it, the trnmmm Is fear «#rf«€ gener&ilr to retnee tla# 
pTOltry tat^rppis#, m bight gmiM eoasualaf enltrprite ant t© 
inere&i® tli« imlrj^eufctippfi®© wliieli is,s mlMrely kl0i§r 
t&mge ,@9ii@iisinf aetlfity. 
SiHilar tkaagfs fellewet the iaertas® im toy fsr th# 
tblM pair of I© A^, fli® tenfteney wa# m .!••« 
iii tli#. twiae eatei^ i*li® &at tli« 
@ii%#n)ri«# Fggi hQtk ml&t%mlf hlgfe eeaamtrs of .gmiii. 0» 
ttoe other haat, tkt ine»s«# ia Imy .gaf®, & mtlo l»®tw#ta 
silsii© gmin, aat Msy a©rt mmmiAf *itk tiit 
l>©i*fio.R« is M&ieli gt&ln amA hmy mm maMmm&i. fej tlie d&iry «a4 
A tli:@ pasta»-.f#t h&§9. B&th the •Amirf emterprl## Pg aEt tht 
la fdiRf f»« Sttmatleii t@ 
It Is imtef®.#ttmg ,t@ #fef«.rre tfe&t th® jsalr ©f 
r»€. Jig are ia®«tieal wttto aaA Jy. I© fmartfeer 
#Ma.i^e Is possll3ls by laertafini sltlier espit&l fmm. $kO§§' t© 
16000 or til® Maf frm. f#,§§9 t# ijijOOO p#m»is. The rmaQU i« 
apparent f@r l^y amt Sof*«B%»F #tr« tb® llaltAag 
in A3. Tha. no lncrea« tn Mount af «pltal «1U 
iRtet# m elia.iige In tli» liftstoek pmgipm ttntil •fe!it-n#®t liait-
iag l*l©r» ii iaoressed. Wae&i* ffegf^waiag aaaljils 
points explieitlf to tii« ^ottltmeeki m tM @tmt#gi© Iteitimg 
factors of proauotl#R. Siii fa.©t is of emoi&t imp&Ttmm t& 
m,® tmm^T wH© iJlmas -an ©r a ©liaag# In Mia Itftit©#! 
p,r0gi*sa» Kiiowl«tg® of tli« liaitiiig f&etors perralts tli®\ • 
fam«2? to fora «#wi.agfiil plaiaa foF pr-odmctlon. F®r ®«api®, 
it w©ttlt mot He •entl'bl® t© luerestt f«r».g# p»€adtl#a if «©a® 
otiier llaitlag fset©^ sudi m wiiitsl sat l&lJor# will wm% 
allow a prefit.a.'tel# mtillaati#a, of' tlii© 
in .'level 
faM« kz is otPitified la & w&f t© uhm\ mlf the ®ff#ets 
of.sii in ammmt of amilable 'eafital oa.t&t allosa* 
tion of rmmrmm in lXwm%QA p,»d«otioii. 111 ©tfeea? p#«omr©®« 
mm beM eoastsnt at a given imile eapital li inerea»«€. 
file f«l©fsat enterprlem tow «s^ of tit© sitttstleas w«r® t^ea 
fr0» til® ©pttwa ©olmtloii ©f tb® iimplex gives in tfe.® 
pf*#Tl©«i ^ptm» 
In fatol® 42 all fitu&tiea® ©orr^spoatiag to a etrt&ia 
©apitsl ItVel mm tlreotly fe«iov ta^ glwm espital 
level fhewa is tli» top liae. Sisilarlj, .all t»t#i*pyisti 
relefant to a particular -sltmatioa aF® list«t dlr«@t;lf feelow 
til® sitmation. Gorreffponilftg llnitiBg fsetow or reio-wreai 
for m^h sltimllen &j»« listed ia tli« sast ©©Iobii* II will Ito# 
reeslleS tlm.t.s limiting f&etor li Qm wiiich i$ tatirtly «iet 
up In tef op Haw pm^gfrn. An lu eapltiil level, for 
a partiottlsr eo»p«tioii of sltustioa® Is iatlmtet aoviag 
to th® ri^t mmm tb# 
fhst first eai« -isoatiAerefi is tli# ©a® wMm #ftpital is 
lnor#a#ft irm lUHO to $6Qm* ffee eorrestoatlag 
te toe ©o»p&i*t4 &!»«• Ag, Aj ant In Sttm&tim tii# 
©ptiiiim profraa in©lat«d @alj kzo units, of ©nltrf rtet :P^|. 
Capital fomeft th,® ©sly limiting fsetor. it is may 
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mrtmimlf permit as exp&mim. in liTOftoek pretoetion. fJii® 
i« so bte&ms® all otlitr f&citeri ar# still ia stirplu® qmantitf. 
Sitttstiea Ag new iaelMt® 12$ miti of «Bt«ppris® Pg, 5l2 msitt 
A A 
of sad l6k mnit® ©f eatsrprii© Pjg. Capital i« still * 
liuiting f&etor of protmetioa, along with ©oyn aaA M&mnse 
mm and liay mm mm limiting faetor®, m In <*pit&l 
will s«rre priasfily to r©all®«tt the fmetem r&ther ttoaa 
e&ws® mj smyst&ntiml increai® la, pm^metim* .fiiis ia iadieat«a 
ia Sitwtitii The relat,!"?®!!" liigti @«©it&l ©OBSttaiag e»t«r-
A A .A pris©'i Fg, m& Fgg ttoiftd a® •t^ansioii, wMl® the pasttir®-
ftd &©gs iafiie&tti, a eoiisltemble r«am©ti©B. io* e©ra, 
lay sad. leveabtr labor are tiie liaiti«g fattors ©f pw 
amotion. It wi,ll ts« ooaolaaei froa.tlii® tMat &ny further ia-
em&m iii„eatit«.l will haw ,110 ©ffeet ©a lifestoeli;,predttetiOB. 
This is s©tnallj'ttie ca®® st shewn ia Sitmatioa Qa^pital 
wa® iaeri!as«t fro® 1^000 t© $$&m ijttt m ohaag® «#owrr«a. &s 
tlie limiting f&etoris mast fea iaersaset 'befo.r® tlie eapital iii-
&mme will liaT® aaf ^alae to llrmto&^ prsfiaotisB. 
Ia the s«60®t ©a,8e, eoap&rifda '©f %» A^ 
aftt Aq 6ii@wfd li®w ifter@&«® ia <»pit®,l afftttti. resour©® 
silo eat i©a. fhi® tim© th® ii,&pitsl ^&ii.g«8 deearre^ at a 
Mgh.tr gifen l®ir@l of afallatol© My Cl36,§00 p©«mfi«). A higher 
gtrea leml ©f b&y, eompled with, inertatea in aTailsfel# ©apitsl, 
should fa-ror & p^rofma iaelmdiBg nor#, dairy #Bt«rpri8®®. B#-
f&M p$iEt wliere fsetors other than espil&l be©oa® liaiting. 
-125. 
fartlitr immwmm ta tht e&plt&l lewel mhwM laolwa# m 
fiirtber ©hasfts in th® proametida prograa,. Sitmation A5 at 
jft 11500 Iftfel lneslit€#t ©all' imlts of %h® awin® 
mtMrpTlS'® 04pital mi tii# Halt lag trntor* M imemme 
ia e&pital |1,590 ^O' |2;5-00 p«0ttlt®4 In .iitm&tiea witli 
369 aait« ©f til# Halri* eat#j?priie 561 aniti #f anS W 
ttaitf ef fe# «t#rprli# fgg. Seim, tef anft eapltsl 
mm tht liaitlmg An lnmms& is ®&pitml to |^§§0 
f©r Sltmtl@n rtt«lt#i la, $. r®taeti®ii ®f frea 5^1 mit« 
to ^^83 ttalti. fli# i?#i«©tl©,ii la tMt ©uttrpris# tJim# 3?#-
It&iti & qm&mtltf fmis aat .li^. fli® fjpsiii 10 
eoatiintt with, p-srt of tfat ia©f«ii,«@ im ©apital, permlttftA tla® 
tBt#rp.rls# Imcrt&ee t© iiiiIIb «t aM®4 tto# 
fall hm ®»ttrprls« to tiieof If witi. fh® bay 
rtl#«a«t hf tit® la ©uttrpris# ws# ntlliiS'tt 
tlis relftti^elj' high consaaiag 'dAlyy tiittJ?priie . 
f^e ll«ltl8g ffttitori mm eow, h&f, M&f &»4 Mmmh»r l&lf©r. 
fhas ft furtker in capital to #€900 for Sltmatloa 
rtiultft 111 ao ^uig# ftp tfe® optijww liTe#t©ek; ®@»lsliiii,.ti0a. 
Ft»i ant lafe©f amst lE@f#a«®i fe#fei*« mf furth&r imre».se» 
la til® «pital le¥«l will result ia s ^mgt or expsasiou of 
th,® pmgrm* ^ 
fmfel# ^f-3 latlemt#® tkr#e ©as«« of eoMparlitri for e&pit&l 
^anftt g©laf frdm #2500 t© tli# i»liait#A e&pit&l sitmtlm. 
Ia til® first mm Siteatioas Am. snA were 
fatele ^3^, Cliaag#« la ©apltal level and mttmt om the &ptimm livsst©®!: eoml>la&tloii 
S&pltsl- l®v®l #2500 |iiOO§ S6000 fwllmited 

























»A mA • mA 
jm 561 k£ 
Oora, l&y, Oapital 
hs - • 
^3 ^16 ^2Z 
369. $$1 1*6 
i©rn, lay, Capital 
^2f • 
J69 561 , 
Oora, Isy, Capital 
^ ^ li ^ 22 
50^,318 
S©rii* Hay* li^ 
- %0 • 
4 *16 4z 
3l€ •5^?'® lis 
©orai, M&Wt fey 
., A-28 
33h 516 3 
Corn, lay, *y 
. hk 
4 4^ 4z 
%5 
33^ 516 3^9 363 5fO' 
-S®m, :Hay, fcy Oo«i, lay 
*21'' 
^1$ ^ .^3 
33^ 516 363 570 
Cora, lay, ]fey .C#rn, aay 
"2f ^0 
Pf flfi *22 4 »i< 
33^ 516 3Af 3^63 5?0 
Cora, fe-l' Haj 
ItT-
0<3»Bpar#d. Ia geiag from to m liiereas# is 
mpitB.1 imm |250'® $kmQ ©E«sed tht mlm eat®ppris® 
to ti© rttm®«d SMewli&t. At tli®, #&«» tlat the dairy eaftpprlif 
Fj -Slid th® em% erpris« , sliowet a 00m-
©li^yatel® ©xpaniieu, ma eapitml wm l3Q,trt&«#€, iltmatioe 
at t.li« $6000 ©ai^ittal resmltet in llttl® subst&iitial 
©Mag®. The taii'y at k&k limits in Sitmation 
WAS 4ropp©t wfaeii ©apital wm laer«f®i. latftrpris# fg iEitimA 
©B»© i8to tilt pre^gr&a mt JJH' wilts. ¥ltli ©apital malifflit#d, 
& ffl&Jor ©li&ag® oQ-mrrmA la the optimaa pmgmm* . flat refmltiaf 
®nttrprii«s &rm lii SltmatloR fit® mmt profitatel® 
eattjpppltf w m  ©xp&ntta. to $ f O  wits# fUe dairy mt&rpriMa 
p wm in til® ©pti»a» pmgs^&m at a of 3^3 unit®* 
fmth&r Bxprnmim ia the pmgrm fey Inme&aing mpit&l me ia-
p&g.siblt b#eamse ©©rit and bay w<$m t&® stv#r®lj limit®a fseteri* 
til# iteoat mmA tliird grcwp ®f siMatioai t© t>e mmpmmd 
ia fafel@>3 yl©ia«i SttfeitaatiRllir tli® sane rettilts m the first 
0Mse tt«erlli©i afeov®. Ja all esses tor tfee maliaittt «&pit&l 
sittiatioa, th@ optimm prQ$rsM wm tl.e s«®. mm md 
h&y w«» the iiiiitiEf fueteri, tii« pwgraa was iisitti to 3^3 
miiits of Wj amd 570' wiit® me iWitt® ©at#rprii# pf^. 
Mxi iattreeting -gTOup of ©©fflparis-sas mm a&At in ^ 
a® r«l»t@a ,t0 la#res®e» In ifmaatily ©f amilaMt ©apital. Ia 
tlie firit gr«p ©oaparet, tli® iitmrntlens Bj^, Ig «t iraeiwAiii 
poultry m m smpplemmtmrj «ttt®pppi®e in tlit ©ptisnii pregwas. 
fabl@. Wi-* &kMigm 111 mpi'tal. aaA on th# m-pttmm llwetosk -mmWrnttm. 
Capital level I2500 14000 $6000 
I'li.OOO Ifes, :hm^' 
Bttm&tlmm % % 
l«leTant 
#nterDrl«#s 4 4 Pis 4s % P3 ^16 ^9.5 . 
A A A A B 
^2 ^ 3 ^ 16 '22 ^ 25 
Outputs ta 
units 3m m s® ^ 323 5if 2B€ ao2 155 I® B6 
Llrsiitin^ 
factors fora., Cspitml, 
1©V. 
Qomt Hay, !©••» 
Poult2^ li&b->r 
Corn, lay* *y, iov». 
Feb. %mhQ.r 
136.000 lbs. tor 
Sitm«.ti#as % % 
Relevant 
enterprissa ^to 4z ^6 4? 46 4$ 4? ®'Io 
Outputs la 
unite 3-81 55 zm 39 3m 51 3&3 ZB6 3BB 55 3m 2B$ 
t&etQm Capital, M&y, Nov. 
Feb. Poultry Latoor 
Feb. J)&iry J^bor 
May, Nov. 
Feb. Poultry Lsfo©r 
Fel). ialry Labor 
May, lov. 
Feb- Poultry L^,bor 
Feb. Dairy Labor 
Sttmtiott at a. |2500 eapit&l lefel laolattd til® 
p|'t &»A 1*21 ia tto® ©ftiaw program. ii&y# e&fiital 
•CTid iQVfafetr l&b.c»f» th.« liaitlsg faeteri.. Am laart&s# la 
to |4©0§ for iltastlda Ig S'Mwet a i.®©r6««« la tattr-*-
prlif wfg fmm 565 t® 5if aal.t«, 41 t&# mm& t4»f the. »«p-
pisatatarj pmXtTf eiit«^iT)rl,Sf wma ImwmMeA. eoaslterRteli' 
fmm 50 2Bi maits #f output. Satm, M^mmhm lsl3#r 
and Ftl)rtta.ff itipplemealary feiiltry l&bQp wme ttit Itoltii&g 
fsetops. ftotiis 'iMiy f^rthtr ia ©splt&l wo«ld he ©x-
t© r««lloe&te Fts0m?<3«s r&th&r thm ©amt® aay gr«&t 
im tkt p(Wsgi»Mi. fhii Is sH®wii' ia iitm&tlea 1^, at 
a $6&0Q ©spital ItT#!., wa® a ©oEsidiFabl© ^®aH0©sli®B 
of th« mmurms &«©ng the tairf m.t»rpriS9S, fh& Mgk formgo 
maiming Aaiyf enttyprls# pf was imr&mswA while tii# 
• A 
•ly lilglitr gr&in mmming -islrf ©nterpFitt ms r®iwe«i» 
fii® iwiii®. ©Bttrprla# aw-i impp3.e«#mta.3?|' pemltrr ©ntesrprii® 
B Ft»&la©t tli® s&a®. file ©o»p#tltiT# ponltri^ tutsrprlf# 
Pgg was 1>&reiy aittt to tk® pfsgran ®t IS mmltt ®f ©mtpat. 
file iigaifiesnt thing t© is tliat tht «ttppl©ii-«iitmrj 
eaterprifl® spptsri ^ett.er aiapttt to th« ©ptiam liir®stoek 
pmgrsm tl^a. ttie ©©afttitiw eaterppis®. la &.%h»w 
woi»d#, %Ub p©Mitrj ©iiterpria«! mm profitftbly ©oiapet# for 
aT»ilal»l,e grala hmt. is btgt suited to tli# utilismtipa @f 
"gp&re" lateor aaeli ai that of tii® liomttwife. Smeb a resmlt 
appear® f®ry stosilslt u»4©r typieal far® ©onftltlona. 
?li® sf titmlloas laclKding 6|, Og and 0^ |-leM#t 
iatertfitiiiig rmnltB wkea esptt&l ieirel *&§ i»$i»©ss#t* aii« 
gr©ttp ©f situations iaelMd#^ feotM »tippl.ea©,iilary tairy anA 
swppleatrttary la tE® #ptiam« llvtstoult 
prograa®. fht aptimm pmgrm for SitmaCi^n Oj_ tk« 
tw© 0©ap#tltlf« swine eat«rpri»©s Pf^ and Pfj, at 388 unit. ««« 
55 malts rsspe©ti'rti|'. fk® sttppltiieitli&rf dairy ©mterprii# 
CHiglt frain 1®«1 t&iri- Bmterpwia%} w»a iii©lai#a at 30k 
suits. ,A1«6 iaelnAed w«r®, th© twe sttppleatiil&rf, pomltrr 
i • § ®»t«i^rlses, aad mmitt aM 39 wits of 
QapitaJ. was aaoatg tli® llaitiag faeterg, for, the sptiwrna pregraai 
of Sitw&ti#a ferns &n lii®rea«« la capital fr©m |25O0 to 
|4©0'0 mm%€ a i?eall.®0&ti«n of th« r®somy«ses for 
til® optMnm pregraii ®f Sitaatiea the two ©oap«titlir« «wi»© 
emt®i^pi»ii0s &a€ wem not &ffmte€ hj m %mrm»@ in 
availabl# capital. & mmge frm tli® Bupplmm%»f 
a&lTf BmUwpriBm |p®latiT® liigli gmln t© the mp-
plement&Tf €&lvf ©aterpyis© ^2^ C**®l»tlv© toigli for&g« ratioa) 
ild oecar, fh# mmt sigBifieaat tiling t© aet# hme^ i» the in-
0 dir«el safestitution ©f »pit&l foi* p*aiii. Th&t is, F^^., a 
relatiirely X©w #spit&l eoastiaiag eattrp^ii©, w»» hy 
f 2 f  «  i » © l & t i f ® l y  h i g h  © a p i t m l  m n m m % u §  © n t f p p . p i s #  < s # #  f & f c l ®  
6), fliis eltsag# wa« p8»itt#4 fey m® i»er@&#e ia ©apital frm 
12500 to #l«00. In the course of «.oTln« r% (high grain 
t® •Fgf CrtlatiTtli- femm mtion) .grain vai r®-
f3P©s Aairj fi»@Aaeti€»a. ®i® fr&ltt ttes rel#astd, eemplet 
with part of tti« Irnswas# in »iralls¥l®, eapltal, • allow®€ tM 
« •  
tttppltasnt^l- poiiit.|*|r ©»'t«i^i'ise t& "b# Inepeaa'fd In 
Mitu&tlm §2* ft©w he ob8«rr«4 tliat. mpltal w&» a© 
l©iif«r ft limiting fmt&r fsr Sltttstiea %. ffeni aa 
la #apltel tmm. 140.00- tQ $4Q0Q tor iltiiatlom ea«i@t m 
eliaiig# la tli© 0pt.la«ffl eeafeiaatlea &t mt<srprl»0s. B&ther, 
fartiiti? lB0p«&ffi la th® amllatel® lay* ioftatoef", febsm&rj 
aad -talrj latoor &r§ a«#d©a. to &&mMp&ny any 
farthtj? ©spltal inertaies. It is l^ lior ,3.l»it-atl©E8 rmth^ r %hm 
»m.reltjr ©f f&pital wiilsli prtfewti. mf in aovlag tr&m. 
Sltaatlott Og ^3* 
3. @i&agiiig prlft# g»latlQti.sMiog 
It was latldated earlier In tills itady tiiat ©ottsllemfel® 
iwlagi la %h% prle# ratios alght fe# ae'eewajpy befort lnam'©lag-
m ^6»g# la tli« pTOteetlott pro^gspia. fills I® so Isee&MSis ©f 
th« aiieoatlTOoms ilinmr f«g»©iit»). KRt-ar® ©f tb© Igo-qtiaat. 
mi. thf pi»®4«©t-l»ns.f©r»&tl©H mrrn, , Am lao^rmmm llae 
tialss-ftelng ©a tlie ©f tw0 lat«M«etlag l,lii«er stfpaents 
©f a pr04».et«tiraiief0i«&tloii mrre m&f haf® t® swing Qomi&er^ 
ml&lsr litfer© gaerlflelng ©me eiiterprlse! aiit tei-lnglag la aaottoer.^ 
%e&dy, e. 0. scqnomlei of agrloaltwal fre4«@tloa ani 
Etsoitree Use. Prentlc«»lsll, Iw l©ri,, lf5B. pp. 150. 1?9» 
225» 215-257. 
fills ®e®iig Ttrjr well sttpportta in fablt 
F®«i* dlff®F«nt frie® ffitufttieas wbt® C!©»par#t. Tbm tmr dif-
ffie# sltaatloag- ir®r# eoap&r«t wliea mpit&l was 'li«M • 
mt #250©. ffet® F#«mltt ar® mthtr » Ifcsolmt'ely -a® 
9eo«rp®t, m» a r&stilt ©f tiie •^angts. i» tiie prie® 
It woalt apptitr tMat tlif fevs'i^ity ©f tM eapltal 
llaitation &% hz^no predoralnattt mmr etiaogiBg prio®® as &ii 
iafltteme# la mllemtlom of r#g-0*tF0®#. 
fli© f©aF 41ff®rtnt §it:mti©as mm again eoapai»«fi 
wltJi e&pit&l at |^O0§» fM# 1953 prlmB mm smcli &s to ferlag 
Ifall i»t.c» tJi# optiaaa prograa at enif 2f wnits of 
ffela eat®i^rl80 wa© tropftd fer all otIieF prl®# 
sltmti0»s» fto® •wiae ©flttrprit®, a-nA jiQWltry tutarpris® 
|*gg w®ft iael«€#A In, th# ©ptliim» pr©gma -ot all prie® sitma-
tlms, Mj, ^20 aad Agi* ®iit«rprii«t eliaaget 
v»j?y little &i th# four tlffepent prim situation® w«r# 
ap|sll#A. -file #ttlf iRfl»eii0® ©f prim ©feaages at the #^000 
e&pital leTtl »#«»«& to- fee on tlie ciioi©© of dairy tuterpris® 
Fg ©r la «.ll the sitmatioat-, ms. Igg mm, 
hmf aftA laf mm liaitiiitf fa.eto.rs, fliti® lifflit-atioag 
&pp.e«re<l to wealsa the ftlloeati,iig inflmmm of 0lmR.giag pri©# 
mtl©i. Il#i©mr®« ««im©tar#, F&tiier tli&ii relsti-r© prio-®-s, 
#«»«§ t.0 ^ thie faaiaiteatsl fore# tli® all^esntloii 
©f 
®it tmf prim sitwatlott-s were afaln ooaparet at a giTtm 
-133-
Tabl# ^5» Changes in prices and efftet oa tht optiattii 
llvestook combination 
1953 1949.53 Frit® Isftl 
g&pltAl at ^2^00 
Sitttatioa# 
R«1«T4R% enterprise® 
Otttpmti la malts 
1*1*11lag 
4 ^ 16 4z 
3# III k$ , 
0©rft, .I&y» Sspital 
^3 4$ 
3m 5^i, 
dorat K^l"* Capital 
hj 
^ ^ 16 
w ioi 31$, 
CSorn, liay, 
'2 *"16 'ta 
33^,51^ 3^f 
Oom, lar» 




gapital at SdOQQ 
il®'l,#miit enterprii®# 
©mtpmt® in mmXtg 
Maltliif factors 
..A 
^2 '^22 • 
3|l frSj 2f 5^2 
iurn, l&r, fci", lev, 
Ag 
'^2 hf ^22 
351 4i3 2f 3m 
0orii, l&j, Ifey, l9"r. 
fatil® k$ |d©mliaaet| 
fFi#®' le*r«l 
If^9-53 and 19^9-53' 1949-53 a«A" 1W-53 
•?5 percent parlti' e^^aAtatori* silit 
millc pric® prl@t 
CRpital &t. jg^OO 
iittj&lioaa 
:Eel®mBt eriterxjrisea 





Otttprati in, maitt 
fs6t©« 
^19 
^3 ^16 ^22 
369 561 U 
Hf 
?3 Pl6 42 
359 361 k6 
00ri», •Capltml Qsm, H-sy., Gapitnl 




Pf ^"16 22 
33% 51^ 3^9 
Corn,, lay, May 
Sitttatians 
Efilemat 




'2 ^16 ^2i 
33^ 5X6 3^9 
Hay, ^ y 
4 Pl6 
33^ 51^,3^f 
0@Fa, lay, Msy 
""3.35"^ 
#aplfal I600O, f&t grmp sitnatleiie eoap&r&t wer« 
%> %9' 'Only til® If53 p-fie# leftl apptaret t© 
®xtrt attf iftflueiict «jii tiae sll#®atloii of i»@s©wr#®# i« tlit 
llwmtmM. pw&grm* Swm tli« imtlmmm was iisgligibl©. 
f©r ail pri@@ sittt&ti©as,,, He relevaat tnttrprlses and 
Ulielr itentles.!. 0©ffi» h&y md May l&tJop wer# 
tfe«, llftitiag fmnt&ww msm^n i& mil prim §ltm»tioR«. 
^rle# oteagei, In ©ttoj* worts, feuft litti# iaflweaee on .tfet® 
g.tl$©tlon of a e0«l»iii&ti©a ot liwmtoA mterprims. Bmthwr,. 
©lim«f«8 la tlie qmAatltl«s. ®f fes«i &»t Isfeor appear to a®»t 
ptssmret allttstiem, 
ftrlmps tt« m&$% tuttrtitiag of tMls ftmiy on. 
pFl0t -caiafifes li til# liap#rtaae®, for fftw aafi tedget-
iEf.' Stat hav® «mgg#«t#4 t'liat fara pm@MQ%%m Is txtrtatlj 
pri#©«.§#a.»itiT@. fh&t ia, prist •cii«g#» hmm m importmt 
influmm m tne allQeatioii &f mmmwrnM, Mmm, whf g© to 
&X1 the wmk &t ©dra«%r«'etlftg m fmm for ®»# ift of 
fyle#i, when price® weuld s^nii QhmgB afalmt Frio® olasag®#, 
it wm argued, woult r®ai.#T mf me "femig#! or flsja ©Ijsdlete. 
If pmm »©re li^GrtaRt in the alleimtioa of 
mmmmmt & #»» M%®t ©r nlan m&y hm% rnpplimtlm aaAer 
m wii« muge of rsl&tlir® pri0« &.mge§* 
M&tkm' aipift of the result«s wo«li sppe&r to fe© tli« 
laportsBQ# tm goT«riMeiit pri©«, prograa# anwl r#80«ir«f 
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fdtol# Limited and unliraited available labor afid 
on the ootiraum livestock combination 
Mhm.. 1®*®1 Onlisittd 
Output in rnaitf 
lilffiitifig fa@t-0ri 
C&Dilal &% t6000 
Situsti©R» 
.R#l«miit eBt«'f^Pif#8 











Qft^ital &% MOOO 
Sltmstioa.# 
E«l®irayat ©stt'rpriats 




^3 ^16 ^22 
W 508 31$ 
Ooni, l&f, W&f 
aY a 4 Pis Pi2 
33^ SU 
Oora, lay, lay 
y. 
Pf Pf6 ^22 





31% 111 3frf 
















loth fltamtioES opemtti. aaier 19%f-2,f53 priot# ana a $kQm 
©apltml levtl* fli« listtet latio^r iltttstlea A%j aa ©ptiatw 
0o,iiteinatioii et ©at«,rprS.a®@ P^| mn& Pgg at a level of 'fyQk-, 
aad 31-S malt® sf aatpiits wspt^tlvelf. Sera, Tmj and Mmj Imli^r 
wef© th®'liaiting factor#. Mhm l«.to0i* was wlialtti m MhQum 
%m A^i^, tli# ©ptiaw eoaMimtioa iaolmAtd 29? maiti 
#f tlie ialrj m%'&rpr%se pf 5®3 waits of tb® sprimg hmg 
®at#3ppi?li« P|g» S«pit mA iiay w#r® tlie • linitlng trnt^m in 
t&li 
411 otli«r pmim of liait#4 s»S mmiiaited laldr ©Itmtioiia 
lE f&tolt a.-siailsf iat#rp'r»t&tloE< la all p&lrs of 
A 
esap&rls^ii, tb© foaitpj tottpprif® Pgg wms r#»©fta. frost tti« 
pm^grm itt going tmm the llaitet to tii® ttiilisit»€ labor 
sitmstiaa. ©©.pa ant hmj wre tto# mmeial liaitiag faetops Im 
tto.# ttaliaittd lab©r iitttatlQai. It wamlt appear that tli# tw® 
a©»t pr®fltafele ©stej^ris#® wittiis the frsatwork et miili®lt#t 
laT3'©r wtr# tM# 'liigli-.fomgt mmmmimg tairj mm%rpriam &aA tk# 
tpriag tog eate.rpris# ffet f»p®rtl©a of taeli ©f tli@«® 
two tatgi^rii®® iaelmttt im tlsi« ©ptiam prograji i>#p«Rt®S ©a 
the rati© of tli« Qom ant h&f im the w%%iQm ©f the. ami*®!.® 
ftnt tli@ mti® of amil&fel® <|t»&ntiti«i. fhis ^mmmm 'bmrs 
m elos© r®#®®tola»e# to the aargl»l .»t# of »!« 
««talilisli®i f#r erep TOtatiea &nA llwitoek ©oa^ia^ti©® ©f 
©©iiTeiitioaal. margiml 
te. Siippleaent&gf ^&lry ftai. pQmitrf l&hm, fh% stt of 
situations eoapai»#i for this tfpe of latoor we In 
fs'bX® kf, Sltastlowf and iB4i©s,t# sltisatiotts wla®r<l 
oaly ittppltaeiitary iatoof wmB aTailafelt to the |»wltry »atei*-
priits. Slttnatlosi Sj.,- % aad dj &m .iitmatlons mhem feotli 
tht talry aad f#mltry eat#rp3?i»«s wem s«ppl©ii®iitai?y wltfe 
mspe&% to & fivta amllatol# lalsoF.* 
Fop tasipl® Sitmtleiii % and % wwm eofflpmr.®4 at & $2S00' 
©apitsl 1©T«1. iitmtt®n IneluAes th© followlsg ©attrprl#®®! 
A • A 4 . dairy ©nttrfrltef f| md fj, spriag-liog ®nt«rprls« amt th« 
«mppl«ii®iit&ry tnterprif© fbe m»pB&tiv0 lerelM 
of mtput fer #nt#ri>ri«e@ were ^3* .3^^, $0f 50 
rnaitt* 0ora* May eapit&l and Movsmber mmpetitire labor w®r@ 
t!i# limiting fastors. men the l&h&r vm. ©Imaged to i. eup* 
pXmmtmry iAlry aat poaltry iltm&tloa, tli© optimum com* 
tolaatloa ©f tiit«r^rls©a wm eteage.t eoa®|d«mfelj. iitmtloa 
% iROladei ?f|, th® spring iwi'n® enttrprii®, fall togs, 
S ' SJ' 0 liigh grain suppleaeRtary tairy, Fji© mA mpplemmt&rf 
emt&rpTi&m* Xn iittt&tleii 0 , th® eore of the progra® 
was coMprlsti of tli® swlme #Bttrprii®s* loth tli© dairy m& 
•%#ftdy, I. 0. Oliom E. Iowa R®#®®!?-*!!! Bui. 3fO. ^a©s» 
lowm, 1952» pp* SSi-^SSi.. 
*Sm f&bl© for a a®scrlptlon of th# amoaat of amilAbl® 
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eat«rpri0®® tlttm tat© tli® mmlm pm'^&m .as imppl#-
aeutatrf eiit#rpFise«. 
fb# mmt pair ®f sitaatiQas ®0»|s»r®t w#r® ig and Gg at a 
#4000 eapit&l '©le mlj sppreeiiiblt oteag® ia aoiriaf 
fi*0B iltuatlea t-o iitaatiofi Bg waa tli« imrmwrn In the sup-
B " pleii«mt»rf p©ttltFj ©sttrprii# P?5.:fi»0» |0 imlts t-© 286 malt® 
of ©iitprnt. igaiR It *ill m%m&, in ^7 tM&t a #ig-' 
nifiesiftt, eliaiife ©eeiirred in tho ©ptiama •pi'ogmii .as tli® situa­
tion, 0li&iig®t fw^m ilta&tloB Ig %&_ Sttmtloa Sg. fh® eoapetitiTre 
€ali»y ©attrppla## la©liaa#4 la Sitmatieii elimimated in 
aoTing t© Sitttstlen Og. fli©®e *#!»« r@pla®®a. by th® smfplt-
i 
mMnt&ry §.&iry @«tei»prise 303 waitf ©f output, foo, it 
will to® 0l3ffr't®€ tlimt tli@ li.®f fat«r|srif® pfg i.t®reas®4 tmm 
$lf mmiti la situation Bg t# J88 naltg in Siimti©a 02* 
al®0 #ami#A $tie t&ll h©g ®jat#rp,rli® ta appear mt a 
ItT®! 0f 55 malts, 
0®ap»ls©R ©f Sitttatioas sad mt a |6O:0O oapltal 
l®f«l jri®lt«.t rsialts qmlte fi»il» to tlies# ©f Bg Mi. O2. 
lit fa«t. the wptimm ppegma fw Sltuptien % is Mtatieal t® 
that tQV iltmatiea §j* fh# llaltstifisms of smllalJl® labor 
B.ppmmm& to %e th& i>i*©toaii»st iafl«,®ttot ia tfe^@ ©fei'dlee of an 
©ptlana ppofran vhme- mmpXe eapltal wm smilaW®. 
Ifi It appears that th® eofflpttitl^® Bwtm enter* 
pyisti ant Px9 f'®3» tilt mrm ot th© ©ptiaaa pregr&is. 
%hm6 ®iite3?i>a?l«eg um tli© airsilaMe e0»p«titlT« labo? to best 
aiTamtag#-* *Sh&t i&t ^of» app«»F mmt profitable ia t&« mtillsit-. 
tloa 9f tli« mm mmd bmy pro'riaiat .©iiottfli Imber m& mpitml ar# 
&Tftlls1>l«. , ©ftpltal w«,« sufficient It ».ppmwM th&% Iftf 
•and HoTeaber lafeor flmlXf rtstriottd the ©Epsasiea -of ®iit©r-
prlMm sat the of tfe® ^mll&Wle mm 
lisj. ws« liy ttif supplemmt&rf dmlry m€ pmltry »ater-» 
prlstt.. fhtas it afp#m:i»s mt®r sme e©ai|ti©iis tMt tli#^ dairy 
aat.ptiAtry »e te««t adaptti t© tte altwatl©a wfe«r# 
l»i©j»^ mists ia til# f&m ^Mpmrn* ttoe tm th&t of t&« li©ttiswif« 
er til# -Qpsmtm* Smptl©a#at&r|* llTtite.©!: «fttt:rpFl«#« li«lp 
th# l&too.r Idst tfe,r©nr?-hout t.fet fisy, &iit fBmt, 
S. fim4lti@Rsl fsr» laa&f«a®Bf lxt#R«i©a 
ftES t&t Implicati#.m# of Linear .F«gr«»liii 
f©,r ImMrMm&l f«.w fl&miiiig 
f&m&T mmm to tli® eomiity aftnl for- Intmmtim m 
f#rttlisiftg, » 6»p* fetdiag iMiry mw» or. th# latest 
ec?i»ii. 1# l« iiiter®itet la tfe® priattietlv® 
pmetiesi oalf • m it rtlmtti.t© Mi far« m & whole, 
great teal Mas l»«en mmomj listo.#!, in tjfee way ©f 
t©«iinleal Informatiom, of ttils kiafi.to the f&rmer. f®'#ialeiil 
fffleieftey h*® progwis^i tr«»ta.tottsly ©a tM© farai m a 
Miwlt @f SB dissealnstioR of mmmmh flatisgi. 
I©w«irer, f&Miag i® a ^oaasfeial isttiluesi and mmt ©onsit®i» 
feoaoMie ©ffieitnei-' as w«ll ai te^niesl tffleleaej. "th« 
B©.st fallarts la t»,rming ®j»e oa tlit sl4® mad sot ©a 
the ®el®atifi# sMe. If teslmigs fallttr#s &r© to "bt a.roiAet., 
if #©oaoBie effleitney la to fe© iiaprowt, tli® fsraer wHX nm& 
m plaa fo^r his fa^* MQpt.loii of a slB.gl« sew pmetl®® aaj 
InTolft tilt wtiQls fat» oi*gani2atlQ», A a#w erspplug systep 
aayteaaad m eli&ag® in tke lirmtmlL pr0p»'&», Qliang#« 
is th@ ii@tb.0d ©f 3.iT#etoe& pr©a«©flsa will moat litoXy 1»¥<o1t@  
0oii:Sld«patS,oii of the anomt of Xa^or aat •©apital available* 
Mere sat .aor« f&rmm$ ar« waatlag to teow Mow th® adoptien of 
m Improw&A pr&&tim will sfftel tMir entire t&m 
btttintifli It apptsfi tlist agrletiltwal mtmsim. ageaele® 
h,&ft nm&. of new le#iaiQa#s, for tti© ilsstaisatioii of eoaMntS 
t®Aiii©al aad mmml& trnta.- inlo will to mHiwer tli« 
t&rm9T*» questloB sto-out a, new resesroh. reaulti Will it pa^-t 
t#i£toifafs h.&we "b®#.!! 4#f©l®p@t t-o rnttmpt to attt th# 
pipofelem ©f fa» plaimiiif» l©e©iit3.y, liaemr pmgmmming rti©wi 
«irid«B0« of b##«j®iiig a mBetnl t.o0l fey liidi^liti&l f&rm ssaaage-
a®Rt. 
. Itt th# past, til© 3?®s«lt# of tmditioa&l 
an&lysie lift-r© heen diffleult to apply to tke Inaitrldwl famj • 
pria&rliy te#eatt.s@ of tim aggregate or liyliflA mtmwm of tk« 
Biles, H, I. asA others* 'i'iie Spirit and Philosopiif ©f 
Ixttusion Moris;. Ipiiilom S4gra& Phy Frnturaity, ¥a®liiRgtQ8» 
If52. Sxerpt fro® 'a ap«#@ii to ttie Soutbem Mueaf l®ti Ass©®-. 
fetm. Be®. 1910 fey Dr. laapp. 
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trltetioR of sfallaM# laboj?, amilafel® ®spital, pri©«s» tos15«, 
tfp& of Imdf quailtJ ©f the llttstoel: ©a lisn€, aaottiit aai. 
quality ©f grains and feritgts grom, @te. 0om,t« 
leis other f^etor® mnlfae to an indifitial fmrn situation wet 
to® mmidemi if the .©a5jei»t*i rteeii»:«atatlo&i art t& be fal-
toother isoi»t .fpaltfml approa^ te flaanlng on an IntlTldmal 
f&m h&Mi0 wm til© proAuetim f«aotl0n» fkis type of 
predttatlon funetlQa.wss b&8@i «ore mmrly on bom&g^aems •&»$&, 
This type of appwaeli aeant that pTOiwstioa ftiaetl#as wei*» 
for eatli sqI I  type., emh ©©w, «aeli h&g$- & slngls typt 
©f grain and s© mJ" Xm mia amm tUt par# pmdmUon fmeti&n 
mom nearlj &ppilt€ to tli® IndiTiiml, far®. It rf«iagnlE@A th,# 
tomaie and uniqm© 4lff#r€ine©s that ®Eiat frm f&rm to f&i«. 
itisre tlitr® are no eapitsl, or for tti^t aatttr, n# rmomrm 
liJBltatlens ©r s&ertagts, tli© pmrt prefinetlon fnmtlm approR®!! 
is well adiapttd to plsaniag m &n inil^iaaal f&m l&sls. fhe 
two feasle rel&tienslilfs eQn©«ra«i ar®j CD law of tlainialiinf 
retmraa and (2) S'Wtostitiitl^n relationslilpi feetween tlie faetor® 
of proamotlon, &iowl©%« ©f tlie embstittitloB r-©l&tlonslilp# 
p#r»it® Qf finding th® alniatta eost aatlioa of pr&flBetlon. fli® 
dialttlelilng r®tttra« r«l&ti©nsliip will a»t©OTlne how far any 
^F©r '©affipl«s s®@: 801,%, B, Q* ^ Catron, D. and otlitriJ 
lew Fr©e«dmr#i in Estimtinf fte4 Substitution Hatti, Ke®ear#i 
Bal» 195^' Also HeMy, 1. Q.,' and Olson,. R. la* B«.s. 
Bml. 390. Als© wliele 11at of literature and rett&reM on 
A&iry and fertiliser prodmetion functions. 
paftieuXjar ©nterpfli® mm M ei^aadet. that it, &E m%0TpTl»@ 
womld fee txpaMti iiRtil th® aarglas.1 i»«t«rai ao Xmgm 
»&fglnal {sosts, Wltli.iio eapital llaitatloa®# this aeaat 
ssxlwma profit for eacdi iRdifliM&j. eattrprii®, als© m@mt & 
pmfit umlmmm tor tii$ f&r« as a Ioweir®r, wfet.re thtr# 
1® 6 shortage ot eapllal Cor latoor, ft©t,.ete.| «>pp®rtttaity 
00st« of iiiTt»ta«ftt witliiB tilt IMiTifiwal fmm aist fee ©oil-
pTOflt f©r #a©h indivitm&l ©aterprlst is a© 
loagfi* a sttffieieat oritsrloa. Ia1»li«r, toare# X'®i©iii'«#s iwst 
fe# inftitta la gii^ a way tii&t ©fnal retaras tsTB »eljitv»d la 
til# mMem® &lt®imstl're mt^rprims, fills Is not atettsarili' 
& -prsfit aiaEliHtii fep taeto, iii4l'ri4ml €satt-r|ii»ii« tet It t©®8 
Isplf & mximm pmtit for tk# t$.Tm me s Aele. f»tll pee#nt.-
Ijr,.- trtie df te%«tiRg pl«s a iBagiiistiea wat 
tli0 g«Rti»al wur ia wMela tb# pmrm p3Po4m®ti9n. fmetieii# etald 
%© •m9&& In plaaslng tlie optratioms of mn iudHritttal fmrm» 
fii® 'batg»tiag t#etoiciM« tid r®@0gaise the eliitrsi$t#plsties 
0f tlie liidiTldttftl fmm, fJi# prlaelisle appoiftmiiitj ©©sts 
mi also »wgai«»ii* Ilewt-ftf, th@ attltipl© eoablsatloas ©f 
©as«» timt toa %&' toe ©oaslder®# aa€0 tto® JoIj of wry 
lash ehaiig® la t.li# a^rslla^l© ©f 
mmj parti©tila.r,i*®8omr9e, for ©xMspl®, ae&iit tMst & wli®le mm 
list ©f prodttetisa p©ssiljiliti#s wme geaerattt. Mt t© 
a©t & ©hsftg# in #ae rts®«r@e, bat & aiwltaitottf ehamge la 
.rtsottrtts, and it is d"bfi©a® tkat tli® Mdg#timg 
¥&« a fonaiaAbl© J©b. foo, totsaiii-e tie toadg^tlBg 
tmhaiqm@ t&ktt'tiat, frtqwently toe resulta wer® otosolet®. 
fh® ehangts that; sr® omvLvwlXkg @a >a indlyifimal t&rm m% mf 
p&T'timXAT tin© tea&ai a. rapid %ecshnia*i© of piaiiRlsf.. 
• In maay ways tli« of llnmr progranalag appear® 
to 1j« afel® to »eet the nttts of Intifitoal fa» pXm'imtei. It 
m&y M to'sa as latsgrmtiag t©©! of f«» naas^taeEt. 
fk® Is wall, ai&ptet to tiit ®p®©ifle ©I»mettri®ttii« 
Qf aa"iBitiridiisl fam. ffe® itrtagtfe, of th# appears 
to i*©it oa til# ejiplielt reeogattioii, giireii' to ,r®somre» llaita-
tlons and tht of ^ ©|ip«rtunity e@sti. An optl«®a 
plaa for ^ f&m. ©«k achieved tlir0u#i spplieatios 
©f tli^® linear proffaaalag an&ljslj.. fii« t®#l' is mrj flexible. 
If tlier® &pp#&ra to fe© ao>ftf optlawa plan for %lit f&» ©t&tp 
ekaaging mnAitlGm &r®,readily Iiis®rt#t. A gosA farm pl&a 
aay liav® to ©oasidti? stTtr&l. altematiT# ©•^tiaal pl&ns ©f 
pi»od«©tioa. Ib th® ex aatc s®as©, autliiag is etrtaia, fw 
e»Bpl®, a fsr«®ip any plan m 'h&ring I3OO0 w^rtlt of optrating 
for next: ytar or tto.« mtxt two ®r tlir#® years. St 
aay want %q mm, &©w«T«rj ^at s©fI of a piaa lit ihomli 
f>r®part<l to f©li@%r siiottld his amiiaM#, eapital to# |1500 or 
#6000 In two year®- ti®#. Aaotli,®r wry msmm protolea om th« 
iadividml family fa» ii that of lsto©r. Sfcto«ld tb# farstr 
a,irt lateer for p&rt^tise or oa aa aaiitt&l fetas4«f Hi&l differ-
«iie# wQiald it lisk© to tlit tfpB of ®rop am€ liwitoek ©sabiaa-
tiemfl li® ihoald ke#pf Ms&ln, th® line&F prograiiralag 
mn proTids "taller-Sftdt;" aaswtrs to smA _profel©iiS. 
la ge»eml the Xiaear • pFogrsnaing ©sn proTidt 
til® aaawsr-for. aay giwm ®®t of eonaitiom®..' lowever, 
eomrstft ©f Mtion ©an ¥© p'rovlA##,. flie aEswtrs ©T3tsin#d 
t!ir@ti#i the ««th.o€ ©f prngrmmlmg ar® m mild m tfee ass'^aap--
/ 
tioas sai eoRAltiosi mpom wMoli the &mlfsi§ It f|i« 
faw th&M mn ofet&laet sfe^ m.T'toltmpf Immfmr m th€ 
tdBtmiqm la eopeepafd, but they ,are ;"r©&lislie^, •• if •i*®&llslle 
mmiStims mm temllt. into the a#€toaais«. • 
pr©gr«*iiag to®# n&t r«pla©e the need for pure 
pm&mtim fma&tim. rmmr&h. ,. la f&et, m& Mmnlqm is well 
atopt#i te, mA demmAs mpm eeaffleiemts d«i»i,ireA fro» 
fmetiotts. 'fM® tw© t®eii.n.lq«e« mre eo«-
PratttetioE ftia,$tloiis ar® aeeHtd to provide pr©-
duetioa e©®ffi@i©iit.s, t&r e&eh of tht s®f©.ml iadi^ltual ©nttr-
prists, or emn liiaiTiaml soll*t,|^®s» eow»» iwlR®* «te* • §iwm 
tilts# «9«fflei»ats sad tli® tyfs siii qmrntit^ ©f availaMt 
f&eto,r», limmr fr©gi«&i*l»g integrates provtit# a plan of 
i.®tioE for tfet t&m as a 
The pr&a&at study, for eacAapl®, illastyated kl &lt«i*nativ® 
iitm&tloiis tor «a intiiritiiai f&m plm, II mmgal&wd tli© 
m&ture m& &xtmt of the msonm® limitrntiom® tlmt wert fos-
iitoi® for thli t&m- Ixplitslt m& was m&t# of tlie tS'iOamieal 
«i!Q#,ffieierits from pur© prodaetion fvmQttm rmmrot* As 
mmnj as. 4a 'potentlsJ, liir®®te«S: eRttrprisif w#r« <i©BSit®F©€ 
wltMa %hti fmsawerk ,©jf, th® giwii eoatltisiis oa, this fmm. 
Wmm the mmy T>o@sibl® ©ontoimt 1,0,110 sf liwitsefc foF th# f&r«» 
the ilatar •pmgrmmlmg ppoTitet mm ©peratloa&lljr 
a©aii,liig,fiil plan of pr#tMeti©a. ffea plaa *«§ atanlmgftii b«-
mnm it th&t the f^wier autt witli a giirta 
•lierltag# of r©«©«r.e«i. Wkmt plan b®#t fit». his glfm latoor-, 
mp'it&l a,ii€ f««t resourcasf Sew fiiould tJi® life.stook eat-tr-
prism "bt to m& htis laboy owr.12 momthM of th» 
y«aipt With.,a sMrt&g#, of mpit&lt how mm tli® pjfiaslpl# of 
0;pp©rtiialt|' seats• tietmte %#iil©tt mt»rpTl»m ^  &nA hm of 
tot prodmettt Mwm, oa© -plmtt ©f prefiiietioa, how 
i&oiali tlie faf*B®r ©bamgis his plm if ^ mpit&lp .fe#i or late©!* Is 
imrm$9Af fh,«s# &m the t^pm of qmtitlsas ©oafrofitlng tti& 
f&rm m&mg®r ©r those imt&rmt&d lu fsM pl&miag, 
til# ©fftof, of 0m&k .etoftHgt in p,rofiaetio,a is Ftlstft tcj tla# f&m 
m & wliol®,- pl&anlag Is pi®o©««®&l,, f&ra pl&mims is oo'^ siiiltx 
if it is to'lit. resiistle., . l»ia®«r pr@gp»«iiig net:- only dijpeetii 
,a plsa, of p,roattfJtion Mt it laii-©at«s sr>@cifi'eal.l.,|' tow fai» to 
go with faeh •atei^ris#. Only .toy in.ai©atliig, to tMe imm»r 
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p©ssltol®» foi* til® erop rotfttloa w«j*e ©n 
tmtm pmetiets ai well at agremoal® .ixptrlatttts »rrl®t m 
iM tlie mm mnmrm^* ©Elf me e,mp rotation .w&« m®©4 for 
tlite siudj, lUiile Qmp relations m&f he @liang#4 ovef a ptrlot 
#f time ia tkis it was 'ifseltsi. ttest ome iiajoi? erop pota­
tion womM tot a fslrly reallsti® ©ast f©r tM pm&mt rnmlfBiM.* 
'iRaf ftftiiMe of pofsilalf liirtste©M «iit®ppris«s w#r® 
ooaal<ier#fi is .itftiiit mp RltistifttiTss fr©® wbieli the XlatAr 
fregraaaiag teeliiiiftie ms.t© seleet &» 6pt,iaiiii progmis* ftots 
Itf-tlS' ©f protaetion tfflelemei- wff® eoBiidtrefi fsr tlie Aalfy 
®Bt®.rprll«#i» flitse wtrei abovt'-awrag'®, ave»g© and below--
memgs prodnstri,. Wim different, l«f©Is &t grsim 
w©r® tts»€ f'Cjr «&eii of tfee lewli of la 
.©fftet, till® ats.Rt tH&t 15 tairj ®nt0r-)rl@ti. *©!•© feeisg ©on-
siderefl. loth^ ®pri»g-lltt@r snt fall-littti* swlae tuterprlsts 
wer® inelwAtS mm teasifele il¥«stoek tEt0-fi?;f4s®«4 Al3©*r#-ftir®mg®, 
mf&mg® b.M te@l©%r-aT#j*ag© producer# wtp# iaelmt#t la ©&#i of 
tilt "spring/and fsll,litt®3p sfitea#, fli®- sprimi-lltttr sy«t«« 
d©p©iid#i oa ft4-0i0V#r p&itttr# part of the itille tli® 
fall«litttr liQgt wer© f®4 ©ntlrtly ©», Ja all* six 
wlti# ®iit«rprist« wty© & peisifellity m& p&r% of tlii 
liT0®took systes. Penltry proaaotion wa-s e.oa«ia#r©d at 
l#v«l« of prsamstloa. ©ffioltaei', tfar#® f@fts4i>l® ftnltrj 
etiterprlits soaprlaei ©f &if©mg@ ana litlow-
average i^redmetFi, 
-»2.52'-
iae ©aterpFli© m® &tm iii0lm4®a la the 
list of fsaaltel-® liwmtQ'&k enterpris#i. tm. all, 25 
liwitoek eatmitpwlmm^ wer& oonsltoet for' tlit optlsui® lireitoek 
prdgi»&a wlierfe ©nly-coapeMtlir# r@latio.iistilp0 w®r© »#sttBe€, • 
iiow®vei*, •• tb# iMiolbers of feasltels llwstoak .efit#rpi'l»ta 
w«pe eoasitersfelf exp&Ritt. wiien "bofli. ©ompttltlfe and stip-
pleatatarf rel tionililpi. wers &»#«««€.. lliie:ii tli.® tJirte poultry 
eaterprises wrnre iaeladeA, bolto. «s aat suppleaentarir 
eiit«r|>r4se,0> a total ijf 28 feaallle livestotk^'entsrprii®s had 
%Q lag oonsldtrei foi* tiie final optlra«iB, pr#fra». Is ©ue fi*rtli©r 
east, tilt 15 tslry &a4 .p-oaltry eat;®ri>rlsea w@r« coasiderei. 
as Ijotli eoapttitiT® ani iUT?plt-'fentary enterpriiti la tlie list 
©f .feasibl# alttreatlirei. In tMs e&at,, 4-2 feasible llirestoek 
eat#rprj.ses li&d %q fe© <ion0l4#re4 la tft.tmiiiiaf tli€ optlmim 
pregp&s# 
One® til# .*11^ p©#®ibl© Xive:gtoak*®at©rpris@ slttrEatlT$s 
wm ©stafelitk®€,# leferal eh&ngiag pfi## md rtioarae sittta* 
tlorie ¥®r® ©©BSlitrtft* l&oh oh&iige ifi relstife prieet or 
a.mlls'bls rmourmm »i -as 
For e&cli aitrntlen, ttie progr&asiiig t«©tialcim© was appXiet 
In or4#r to • seleef f-Foa'tii© maaf, f©aslbl® pro:graas» that mm** 
tjinatioa, of llvtsto-©!: enterppig®! ieslgastM as t&© ©ptl®ttii» 
M ©pttwim i>]pofr&a iwplied profit aaxiaimtiow .wlthim the 
frmmmrk of liaitei. msQurmB and giirea prlees* 
the slaplex »ttii©4 of linear frogramalag mf applied in 
-133' 
•a®tall t0 ent sita&tien to illmstrntt the logle and sppli.ea-^ 
tlott of %h0 la»y of tlit inliertat slmraeterlitl'©® 
©f. liaear progi»a«iiisg w@r« i.n this ©nplrleal applies-
tl0ii. fhe 0l®iplex o#tlioi &rrif#e at an ©ptiiiam solmtlott throijgli 
a aerie® of "trial and ©rror** mmm, la^csh edaseewtiire «ot® 
fj»0m Qisi «plaa»' to &mther rtpr^stiti &n lap»Ta»ent — aa 
lisproT®»eat ia -the mm.imm total profit positiea, M©st of t,h& 
tratltiloRal eeoaomlo priaelples w#re lll«str»attd tliro«gfi.o«t 
tlie enpirieal ®.pplicati©ii,, epperfMaitir oosti, sargiasl rat#» 
©f tr&nsfoM&tlom and marginal mrmuB i*€lfttl0»sjbil|>s wtr® a©ted. 
fhe optlmm solution of linear pio^T^raaaiaf sa&lfsis yieiag 
speoifie resmlts. fhat ig, tfe# eptiiiiiii oeablaatioii of llv#« 
•sto-ok entftrprises, tli© emst qaa»tl1si®s of mQh, tli® resowrets 
that ar# lialtatloft&l ©r tatirtly mtllised la the prograa# &nt 
til® exaet amewat of tiie profit i-l-tlAdi. fey tli© prdgrsa* 
flit limmr prograaaiag •ttAa.i<|ii« mf itppliet to 41 aif-
ferent sitiiatiQiis la tlils s%m4y. 'The mmlts ©f th® optiwim 
program w«r® llst«i for emh Qt th&m »itu&tims^ Blspo,giti©a 
of ftTallafel® ff«4, l.alior and e&pital wer# mted far e&^ 
&ptimwm prograa,. fba result® were stratified la a aamier to 
illtistr&t® li©w ctenges in &TallsMt- rsBoumm &r price® affeotst 
the optlaun liT®sto®»: ©©atoinatiea. For. ©xaiiplt, ohmges im 
etfailaMt ©apltal were ol)i®rftd in some m&m to txp&ad exi«t-
iag llvdstoek eaterpriiesj, in otker e&s««, t© ©aue# m mjor 
realloeatlon of rtsoureti. fh® effect® of ©lianfes im qmaatity 
of U&f aad labor were aiiiHarljr ©feserirei. Oae of 
th® moT@ imtertatittg asp©ots of tti© preseat itmdy wa® that ©f 
cbanglng prte#® ant 9ff&QtB on r«8'0mr©® alloes.tion. la aost 
iiiitatt@fs» It &pp®ar®4 tliat rmmrm straetmre rather tliaa 
relatif© prl©« eliaagts apptsreA f0 tiott iaflmtue# tbt type 
and qttsiititi' ©f livtstoek kept for th« ©ptiwa progr&a. Of 
oomrffis, mf intermm» fttrlvta froa thl# itmiy.ma-y not b®l<l 
true for ether types of fara org&iiimti«s. furtii&T gtttiies 
will, to® aeetftd alowg tMs line, Sowrer,' if''tli® rtsulti-of 
t]h.t pre«@iit §%m&j to ImTe g®ft®ral f&lititf, a&ii|r of the iapliet 
ohJmtimB of tbe present prleing prograas will ii«ea to b@ 
rmppr&i§9A. 
TM linear progr»alng ttelmitpf pro»i«®f to be a r@r;f 
mi#f«l fttditioa to til® list of tli®©r@ti©al &a4 «iapirie&l toels 
®f far® asaageaeut eeoaoaies. Llae&r progrMamiag toes not 
eliBiastf or de&rmm the importmnee of r©i;tarcti m fmrnt pro-
daetloji funetlsms. fare proattetioB fmnstiea reiesreh will Is# 
a®®4tA t© ittpply tli® Msie Impmt-eatpttt eoefficients of th# 
mrioms ttaittals, seil type®, farms, tl©. la f«et» wber® tiiere 
are m rtsomre® liiiitatioiis, tlit law of dimiiiialiing reteiras 
&m fwljstitiatid-a relstlonshipf ars tli© asia, toola nteded to 
arrive &t a a«.xiiai«ati©ii of profits. I&xi«iEatlow of profits 
f©r »B.'Qh eiiterpris® is eonsistent with aaJciBitstioo of profits 
for th® ©ifitir® fara wher© »o mmiMrmtlon. a®«i. b® gi^ea to 
resoaree li«itati©iis. ttiert, li.ow#T«r, faetor' liait&tioas io 
«xlst, tli-e ©pp^r-ttinlty eoit prinelple. isttil considered. It 
i® at this poiat tliat the line&r prsfranffliiig tt'efeaiqa® plaj« 
«a Impmtmt -role. It allowi txpilalt .eoasiAtrstieiis of 
fA®t©r 3.i«ltatioas^, For, relatively siaple ©asw, th® 
iiig ttelmiqwt mmy to# t@ tv&lmt® tlie T®?l0iis alttrnativt 
attMois of pro€m©ti®8» la aort ©oaplex fitnatioiis, th@ 
lisear pregr&a«ifi§ t««itmiQme ©ffere & tremenclous ^admntaf®, 
f&r mmple, one of tbe mom eenplieated iltmations of tlx® 
pms.mt stttiy 0©it«it»p®t p®s«it)l® ©Rterprisai a»i 39 
iialt&tiQual fa®t©rs# • It would te&w rtftiirtt- |i©s«itel|' w#atlis 
©f, mmpmMtlm ta h&m &rri"r#a a,t an ©pti»«» f»gra® throu^ 
tti® of the fem%@tlai f&t# »&me sltwiitioii mm aolmi, 
tlirottgb tfet llnmr pr©gfwiaing in the mmtter of 35 
liemrs # 
It al^t law ;»&ifi %h&t fmrfi plmaaiag Is toaeoaliig pregrti-
wer® d0»pl®«. If this is tjm«» far® tscteftiieo s#rTle«s 
»« w®ll ss tli®^ f©rs*M liiaielf will W'tleeae »• aetlisa ©r ti6©la» 
ttiqa# tbat pdM.it®' aa iali«gmt#4 plan M mtim, Liae&r 
pr©gF&®aing appear® t© tov® a pr»iit»g fttturt ia i^lanuiag 
f@r til# individual tmm Wit... It i.» «i.a.gt®€ to iaiifidiial 
.fftim plaaniag fe®ea«i© it fully rteofEt^ts the itai<im® iiiara©t®r-
iities of til© iadivltiial far«.. Mmmmr, it Mti«t b@ r#m«ab«r®.i 
that til® linear -jros^rafflaiag: teiteniqat ii #««#iiti&lly &m iat®-
.gratiag tool ©f f&ra aaiiageiitiit. It t©#® m% pmwMe tli« 'basi# 
lapm.t»®iitpiit tstta @r tti® msmrm ©Mmettristies ©f tb© faraj 
rath#p,'It utilises thas® data, 
Itt&l goal8 for tti# t&wm m&f pfograiiiHiei from the basl® 
liipmt-©tttptit iat® pMTidtd froB the pMPt .©ydametltn fwaotioa 
r.fi«ai?«h at ©xperlaeatal Btmtims* _ fhe i«®sl goal &&j sot to® 
liiaedtataly Attalmbl® ea tlie f&m bat It it tli© ultiaat# goal 
tew&rta tihleli tli© fai* salt shotili hm mming if afrioiiltmj?# 
i0^ to tttiliz© thB^ emmomlQ &i*raatiig«i of teelnidlegf. Fa»ers 
art eoEtimiallf lufelved in tlx# natrlx of nm reie&rsii s.n& m 
©•rer-ehaagiiig t#®liii©l#gr« fliej «•« e©fitl»mlly feting prt«8®d 
to adopt tlie latest s«ea, b©w itanteras of anl*l 
mmtritim.* safing isaeiilaes and mm otlitr iafiemtioas of 
a rn^nm* hlumr. .progpamitlug a»Elysls wonit 
allow the fs«@r t# &a©pt mm preimetiow t#§|«iiqme», a©t pi©e«» 
a@&l or ia iiolstiem, "but ©uly ma related to Itl# ©ntlr# pro-
inetim pmgT&m, 
til© idsal goals m&y ij# to© rm&%9 or mmf mot "b© laa®aiatt-
ly attalia&bl© to f&.rm®re with, a heritag® of r©8o«r©«» ajii. giwa 
pr©3aetl0n t-e<feai^mts. fh.©y amst pewt'orm m effieientlj as 
possi-ljl« within tM# fmmmork of tli© r®»o«r©® itr«et«re ant 
pre'TaiHag prsaiaetloa aetliois that exlit ©a tlielr far®!. Uaa«r 
thee# ©ipeiastaiie®f I, the ©ptlaaa 1# toss#t ©a short^ran 
and l®iB©.dSAtel|' att«.l,aftble ol>|tetlT#«, LimtAi* prop^&naiag 
an«ly«ia amst wtili?# tlie inrjut-output Sata fmm tmrm mmT€9 
aat ©utepprlif' aeeeuiits# fli® iaaiTldital f&m mmrM stiomlt 
proTide reliable tats «» f«tt, latoor sat e&pital eoeffieltats 
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t&T the sepftFftt# li¥®sto.cl£ &M ©pop enterpriifi. laforaatilos 
alt© attia to py©Tia#t en amllable labor for ttie farioms 
tyfea Mi. ®«©tiiits sf &irails"bl# ©apit&l sat ottoitp flfea 
Ftsoareta oa tht faw. All dstm sfeottlt M t&bmlattd in, a 
m&mmr eoasistent , irltli tiie i*«f»lt»ea©iit® of tlit prograamlng 
aBalr®!# illm»tmt#€ pFfrlemsly la fitaiy.. p2*©-
griMlttg oaa bt atilistt ia pv&wming mem iMeAiat® plaw 
tQ¥ the Indifi^tt&l t&m* thf flftwa prdTidtt mm& mt 1>» 
ef»lti€!li®4 a« &t iapmetieal, f®r- lli® llm&T 
fTOgraaaiiig t«0lial,4tt« wmtia^fet pyoTitipg m ©ptiwm pro^gmm 
OB pr#f&lli.Bg Mm eoaditidii#. fhe plaas will te« 
resliftie if faw i*®eOT€ aecounts i^lgia reliafel# iiipmt-d«tpttt 
tatm. fit plsas will le pm©ti«al 1s»©sms# tfe,«y ar« iaiaetiat©-^ 
If* &ttaimtel«> fh§j will be if famtr if 
williag to mmpt profit-BaxlsiimtioR s« tlit goml for tin® 
optmtlon of Ills faj«. unit. 
f«t,, limear pfogrsjuslng i« m% withottt soau a.S.s&l'r&atftg##. 
It requirts stttad Jmtga.ent: sBi m iattlMftt® teewl'tigt &t the 
«Bplrieftl ©oadltl'oas to wliieli it is applied it reallstio m 
p»eti0sl r#smlts mm to fe© olbtftiaefi. The a,.iim.»ptl0as of 
mmat&mt ed«ffioi#iit.s, mmtmt i»«tums t© s«al® 
and eoaplete r&sonvm divisibility sre aot a®,e#ss«rily mllA 
asaumptioaa mnf txletiof tmtm Mmm&Tf 
mmj ©f tliese ,li»lt&ti0.fis aay Is® ovemms hf 
4ag#ii«it|' ia «iii.#«l»lliig «.ii4 fitttiag »f of tli® datai tii« 
coiisideratidB of luppleaestari- 2*®la.tiORslilps tb.® -prestat 
stuty ii & gaot »ie» ,tli© 3Llii«t.r Brogrsimtiig tteM-
niqm is mot anfudalJlt to tli® lelutloa ®f eerfaia prQ^leii® om 
tlie t&m» semd Jwdpieat w©iild prevsnt lis applleatloa m& 
Iilm®ar prngmming is a fowtrfal ©ooaoate too.l ia 
tmwm »anag@ii»at wa'tmreh hmt It mwst he tts#t wltfe aiS0»tioa* 
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If I wtr® %© mm&i&er tli© ext@»i4ve a,Qkii©wlf%«eiit.g 
wiii©ii li©a#ity ©sai^tls a# to wsk$t it wo«ia "b# t© 'p&f tFibut# 
t© »j a&ay %«&©&«•« mt Imm, State Soilfft. QaXj tfeftlr 
patlems©, inipiimtloa Md Staant for rlg®r h&we p®j»ltt#a. 
M® to aamaet this 
l0i*t iaaeilateli' an 1 aw&r# of my efeligatioRi ts tlids# 
wii@ liaT® stftiffled tlimugk this t wt. eepeel&lly 
t© tr. 1» 0. leady. Hli -gulAsaee Aaft trm'k 
pp^islQiii of <ipiiil©a tevf of laei&l..$alal3l@ >«aefit t© 




B&la fs@4 in S©»patiftg tli® lapwt 0o@ffieli&»t,s 
of the Mt$rprlsm 
1. gairy enterpyiges 
A« 4s III, Itvela of 
pretiietiom efficiency w®?# &§#»#€• for tli# Miry Bm%erprlMm, 
fla® • tMrte w$m ©oapflssi of .alje¥#-av«r«tf«, sversge aat 
l©l®w-&v«mge pwQ€nmrm, Tim diffireat l.«f«ls of gi*«la 
fetiiag vm® mae& f©r taeli of tfe® tlirtt, left Is ©f effleieney. 
The gr&ln»aiXl rtapoas® oarr@ ©f tlie, abofe-sTemg# mv vm 
"baitd ©n Striei I &m§. IX mperimmmts of fii« stuiy fey #eiia®a 
Rot flie ©ow« of nftmg® tffleltiiai' "bastd ©li 
the low itatioR-poor ©ewa of th® atmif* ffee iapwt-
mntput rmpQme mrwrn of the teelow'-ftfer&gt ©ow was fttttraimi 
by eitrtliAiiif th,© mapmsB mrtm so mmh "b^lov as 
til® »«,b©T#-&veimg«* mapome mw&. ms atoovt avtrnge. fh® 
avemgt mw of the present •tuti' was 0li#®ett to mnfQim its 
Qlmelj m fQssitol® tQ th# predtiefiea i»®«p©ii,f# of tiat aferage 
eow in BOfthtsittPiR Xmm, 
fiif t%m tm€ ltT®l® witliia m&h ®f tm thr«» eattgoritt 
©f prodttotlott ©ffleitaoi- wtre tst«riiiaet a# follow#5 fti« 
first fe#4 l#¥el r#pi»®®©iit®d tut @&®® wlitre the tairy ©ow 
reseifei aa &11 fo,mg« «tioii. fh% fourth, f®«A ISTel r«pr#-
stattd th© tt&ua&rd r®0©M#»i»t l&«#&er mttom m d«t®rain©A 
in l)mlletia '$1$* the semnA m& tMrd f®ei IwmlB w§r@ to-
.^ifensan, E., t/oodwaM,'f.. I* and other®. lapttt-OMtprnt 
ItlatiensMp® in Milk Proiwetl©a- Bmlletia 
815. 1942. 
*1^5* 
tli« oow one tkix'd and two thirds respeetlv#-
If m *cli gmia a® tlmt glfea to the oow at tie fowrtli fe«d 
Itv©!.. f If til f««€ 1®'V©1 was toj seftitig th© 
fi»alii f#d at s Itf®! as mmtM &hQm th® fowrtfe. lefel m th» 
f#«i, Mml wm§ helm* la &3.1, them wtre fif@ Aifferent 
fmA lerels m§ ttftmlait the aaemat &f gr&in fad In the 
mtloa, of ttie mws, R«t oloTtr Msf ®qmliral«Bt constitwted 
tlie p#«t of th« fiaiipf imi. r&tlm. 
All "•grmiB'* flgtt3?ts sla©*fl ia 815 v&m mmrerted 
to lo. 2 eora, «t«iml.©at fty mmltlpl^ing th® figure® 
Ibr fills ©oaT«rsl©» f®#tor wm feattt on tut r«lativ« 
oofiteat of feotl. the "grslii" sua eo» -(et® pag# 12 
of iMllttln 815)• 
All tm€» $iwm la toulletla 815,. apart trm •"grsin, *• 
ir«i'« o©iiir»rtft ts red ©lovti* liay oa the featls of 
omtMMt, fh§ r©4 eloTtr Hay ©iqulfaleiit was obtained 
fey mmltiplfiMg tiit following f#tts toy a eorretsponliug T.I3..i, 
eoaTtpfi^ n f&9tort ©©m sllag# tiats 0*3396} ftlfalfa sllag® 
by O.J?2% aa^iig«li tej 0.13f2r pasture tor , 
S&li^  mpl&muent stool was oeaisiafyei »e p«.rl of the 
fat®i^?ia®«. Qm mil mv was mid for mBTj f&ur eowg 
In tli« lie.i?4« In QtUer worAs, thery© wa# & Z3 pwmnt 
»#,iit for tb®. amtmr# i&lry eow» la afttitlon, th® ialry re-
pla®«»®nt atmt per ailk ©ow l.ii@l«€«i tfe® follot^ ing: ©»« 
©r a mlt * ©ae thi,r€ of & yeayllag iieifei' and one tblr€ 
of a Iwo-i-esr belfwr for a. four a©atlifl perlot. 
the eo*bla«i fit«A Ftftilfenaatt for th® replaetaant ealf 
and f«arliiig mm 3»7 teAels of mm, 0-»15 ten® of hai^  
attA d.iio »$!?«!§ of pasture ior 16§0 pomade of hay 
ani 10 peaatls, ®f soi^ b®®,!! oil iaei.1 Hi® tvd-3r'«&3P 
oli. repl&eeBieat would requlj?# 200 of mmt 8i0 
P'©m8a» of liay 20 pomats ef sefMaii ©11 mml cenceittrslt. 
lueliitti is, tht© talS'S tmm the Aalry ®»t«3Pprls® woiili fe® 
0.5? @f a. Teal ealf pm milk mw C®r X?Q pmmi^a of vt&l). f© 
prodm®# lf0 pounds, of veal ea,lf wotilft mqnlm 200 fowadi at 
wfedle i8i:i&, lis pewnis of emit Btmrter sad poands of haj . 
fli® ©ftpltal reqiatrtA p&r mm It fifen. im t&fele ^8. The 
•oost ef till# protela, swppltaeat Clf53 wai at4#4 to the 
e&pltml ejcpeatts aiaewa In the to gi-re & total ©aplt&l 
erptase p®-p ©s», -flit espltal mpmm lt#Bf tor awr&g# 
mv w«rt takta fi»©a lews Mlletla 390.« f© ®¥tate t.h® eapit&l 
for the &b©v©-aT®»g© 00W, tfe® »ilk omtpijt f©i» ft#i l®v«i 3 
CPj) was t&lctn ai a. p®r©#iit,sg« ©f the alllc oatpmt t&r the 
tliird tmA. Itf#!, ©oti aat naltipliet tints tim ©apltal 
©xpena© l.tt»s of %'he &mT&gB mwt i..#., |f|§ x 109 « l.E^. 
&is flgttr© w&s tis#d «i tlm mmrmwMlQti rigisrt. A ©oiiTtrsloa 
fftttor fOF til© ©aplt&l of & l3®low-.a"r®ra.g© e©¥ was obtainM 
-01:1 :fi . Uli lin J.^ yr JII nmi'ii i« T'ii. ini: ,i i: , j, ;i .i.JJIL. 
Heady, S. 0. and Olson, E. 0. Substitution Relation­
ships, Resource Requirements aM Income T&rlatollity In the 
Utilization of Foragw Crops. St®. 3ul. 390. Bent. 1952. 
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pi eraent (ibs.) 93 3n 397 If21 kks 
^Latoor Cfert.) m u$ 16$ 179 19% 
Oapltal &xpma0 
S im)  
Bldg. and ©tttip t 
22 ,  So  2E,iO 22.10 expense ZZ*$Q 
Special eqult). 
eixptnse a.15 2.35 2.31 2.35 2»35 fmm and 
1.42 Insurance l.#2 
Artificial 
6 .69  iftgealnation 6. €9 $.69 • 6 ,6p  6 ,69  
M •«> M «*k jM' 
l$,6k lB.3i^ exp«ii@® 21,84 20.03 18*38 
li.ee«llaii#oa« 
@&»h. f . l 9  9*19 9.19 9.19 9.19 
6X28  #50 ?S0 Bjm 8850 
0«11 COW 325 325 325 323 325 
Teal ealf I f Q  1?0 IfO I f O  1?0 
fablt 
Avtrag# 
''6 P? ^8 "9 ^10 
lll»tg 
Protein sup-
ole;nent (Iba.) 95 338 359 372 385 
h&hQT ikm,) U6 133 15^ IS? 3.^3 
Capital «,xp®iis« 
WaETanae^lp. 
0X15008# • IS, 51 18.51 • 18.51 18.51 18.51 
Speoial ' 
expense ' l,fO l.fo l-.fi 1.90 l.fd 
Insurance l.Jl I.3I l-Jl 1.31 
Irtifioial 
luseiniastloa 6,^0 6.69 6»69 6»6f 
Il&yiai 
#xp®ii8® 19.0^ 17.30 16,63 16,17 16, 3B 
liseellaa#©m® 




5200 5700 6I50 6500' 6800 
288 28S 288 2MB 2SS 
170 170 170- 170' 170 
fable ft'S CSoatlametl 
Hi Hz H3 H$ 
ln-m.%®. 
Protela sup-
Eli pi emut (ibs.) 95 259 275 28# 
Lafeor Chr«.) 133 . im. lft.1 m lifi 
Capital txfeaat 
Blag:. a.ftS equip • 
@xp@ait Xk.7Q lfy,7Q l^,7Q lk*7Q 
Special #fttip. 
l.i^8 i*m 1 • k$ ©Xp©M« i.m 
Taxes and 
inaurance 1.1% X.lk 1.1k 
Artificial 
6.69 6..69 Inseminatil©!! $.€9 $,6f $,69 
Haying 
l$,i3 U.2k expense l f , ?Z  15. m 15.30 
Mlse©llaa#@ms 
cash expenst 5.?8 5.7i 5-78 5.70 5.78 
OatDuts libs.) 
Illfe , 4200 %550 8^00 5000 5150 
Cull mv 250 25 a 250 250 250 
feal mlf 170 1?9 17© 17® 170 
—IfO*' 
IB a uXmiMr »&»»», i.#., |||~ % 100 « §.?8. la thi® *«y,» 
eapit&i #»eas« iteat wem ©©rammsiimt® witii the »llk pTOfia©-
tloft ©f mw at tfet thirt graia f®©d l®irtl. 
fhB srtifletsl iaitaliiation figares wtr« fmm tli« 
1mm Ixperliient Statt©a, fli« Iiayiaf -ejcp©!!®# flgmr«s fox» adwiag, 
makiag, feallag aafi Imaliiig w#r« 'itriwt fro® ©s'tlttatas toy tk® 
lovs Agrlealtiiral lagiae#i»iiif Otp&rtaent. fM# iiajliig ®3ep»ijs« 
1® mlml&tei. m oat half of th.® My tqai-raleiit mmme^ % 
#.fit.ch e©wi tliii allQW'ti for pastmr® eeatmaptioa. 
flit latoof tiipat per tow is also fivea la. fabl® liS, fli.© 
glTSB wer# dn the basis of th.® foll©%ilng 
itmdies! Zm& Eestar^ 3f0| lewi, Ball®tla 
27S1 liBB#sota Farm Sttsin### "-Isiioj 0©sl#« lieljifan 
Agrlctallnral it&ties f. i i» 205l ^Seftaelug 
B&lry 0estf,"' Mi«&i.g&a it&t# B«llttia 3?i. 
2. Bmim enterpriaeg 
flio two major awlnt tat«rpyif«s eoasl4trtd ¥#r® tte# spring 
and fall litttr systeas. Both syittas we» to&itt on & on®-' 
littfr-par-year ejttta. fhat i®, .a gilt »m wm sold for 
eT&Tf litter. •On tlie'otlier b&M, ©iif pig wm »ave€ from ©meh 
litter %e ljr§fa-fo,r the a®xt litter.. All pigs w®i*® aaAetat 
#l:s. afttr telrtli, at 22$ pmmMe* 
fh® Bpring 111 tea? pigs w«rt mi ted os rei eloT«r pastttf#. 
Flfttto pig# p»r mm mm aslatsijaei m tke mA eloftp 
fit# mm mwl prottin i-^qairment^s p#r 3,00 pound® 
of pQTk naAttta weft 4#.riT#d fire® ttie lewa Wmm l«sia®BS 
|l#eo.f»4s t0w nerthmst^m tevm tor tli© fmm 19J9 t© 19^5. 1?h« 
fall lltttr figs w#r® mlstA m try lot. fh# mrn recjulreaent 
•p«ip 10© ©©ani/i ©f fall litter fig oarfedttd w«« "bj 
aiiltipl|-l»§ th,® spring littti' eom p&quir«a#Eti Isy 1.12. That 
is, ,pigi ©a €.rf lot rtqulreft 12 percent sort p*«ln as compared 
t© fli® pig ©a Ltktwii®, tiie prottla reqwlreatnt for 
tlie fpriag Mfntm wa» s«ltlpliei, "bj 1.^0 t© olJtaia th® 
sttppl®a«s% mqmlT-m& per 190 p@'iiii4a of pork for the 
fall litt«r ijatea. If ,3?®qiilr## pemBnt «©r© protein anp» 
•fleffltat wlieii pigs wert fti ®a lolh mummlm 
fipt»f w«F« fmm i&ts. in tk# totXming ©tuties: 
l0wa f®Aaifal Bullfstta 3f§i Wmtit fmm Pigs," fiseoBfia 
Sir®. Ills faMtt# fmi-rerai.ly imllttias 5^3 a«d S87» 
fli,e j»e«|}#«tiv« litttr fiits wt» fe&s.tt ow «»tifiat®i of 
til® "fig Smp f&y l©w&, i,A,i. 
Sapitftl i»«qttirta©ati for the spring lltt#r system w#re 
ttrif®! fr®ii th# IlliEeis ra» Itisiiiess Stiiwapy for 1952. The 
eafital r#qitirf«tats for tb# fall litter systw ¥®re ofet&ia»t 
fef amltiplyini tli« spriag, lit'l«r »fiiir«ii®iitt toy 1.-1?. fM# 
teasl# for tliis mnrmr»l0n was fowjad In Tsrloms detailed 
©arritt oa at laAiaEii. f&® follewlag somre® 
wai 8p«0ifio&ll^ Indimm. Statistical Bmll#tla 58?» 
mrm If53. 
fhe 1953 ©'©it of tli« D-rot#4a stipplestiii sti®wti in fafel#' 
wm aMti, to tto ©apital e-jcpeiia-e ittas to gi"r« & total 
mpltAl met pel? 100 pounds of powk produetA. 
fh« tor the Isfe-er ^rtqalrei ptr litter w#3?» 
4«rlTt4 fmm the iQwa.^fci'tia© Bwllttiu aafi the 
Inalana lsiill®tiiis li»t»t 
3- yemltrJ 
fli® three- Itrtls of praAmetisn effi@i«ney tbi-
psmll'ig' *»»-! aloTf-»v#rage, rnvmrmge aat teflew-feftrng©. A. 
fl®©k Df li'tms, was aisim®#.., fli@ laying floek wm 
»plaett aummllr W p«r-dmisi ©liieki» laoti'^ Qh.l&ks wem 
p-mF$l»t«4 mmi &ptIw lasur© 3 ^'> fmll«.gF0¥|i, laying p«ll«ts 
hj lt.t« sumtr, fbii wowld sll@w for pmllfit aortalitf and 
emlliftg of 
file tmi., labor anA ospital i*®fttirf««-iits for teotji the 
l&j%mg flmk. sat ttlit gi»owiag«p©flmee»«ftt flo-ek wtr® dt-rlTtt 
frm tk« tela glvta la thm Mlunmrntm FmXtpy Itpert lo. 205» 
imm$j 1953* ^'©3? the Mimemim §tudl0§ wfa^e otetsia©4 
fjp©« famwi 1ft gomtktaitem Miwiifiota, &a &r»^ mr^ elos« t© 
tfet® prmmt &m& &t itmif • fii» iiaaeseta. i&ta ao»ps^r©t quit# 
fmromhly wltli tlit Iowa fara Flom §©«©»• t»tto» 8«iidie»». 
Howtvti*, tke latt-®.r 4&ta w»m M-fei ©m ®mptri©r fl©e&s ©f 
-p&uXtry, fhm§ it appeared t!ist th© llnate^ta Aeta would mom 
M&equ&tely 'mprmmt or mmrmge t&m #o»aitloii-i. 
fable Basle iaprnt and •oatpot a&ts f®r tli© swlii# i(n$®yprl»© 
Spring l.itt#yg fall. litt#-ra 
%8 .^If ^20 ^21 
Armmge litter aim 6,6 •6.5 5.9 6,7 6,5 i.t 
•fcmber of piga s@ld per 
litt®r 5.6 5.5 ii-.f 5.f 5.5 5.0 
fotsl. wtglit of litter sold 12^0 1238 1102 1274 12^^0 llli 
Wei^it of sow, sold . 300 306 300 300 300 30§ 
listlior per lltt®r Chirs.) 2S 26 33 33 33 
Ganlta.! expeas® per 
100 lha. pork <1933) 
?ow@r and mquXprnent .82 .91 .95 1.07 
BaiMlmgs and @qa.ip«ent .5^ .81 .f© ..63 l.®4 
Otii-er ©ash 1.05 1.57 l.?5 1.22 1.83 2.05 
Pi»ot«ln smppleasnt per 
100 Ihs, pork Cites.) 32 36 kl ^^5 50 57 
file Mlim0«ota rtdialts were ohsBTTBd to eonf©M to 
©tiler Iowa, XlllSQli aat dorntll Tiit cost {1953 
tigmrml of tlie laying protein siipplsaeat waa aM©d to the 
fmrloafi ©apital eiptaati to gi^® a t©tfel eapltsl escpeiifl'# item. 
Mmt eatenpri®#' 
f&e data fo:r tli# "betf eiit«pfli# wer# ierlTti tsieatlallj 
tr&m til# Xevm Bmlletla 3f0,. fh# sjilta • eli©s®ii wa« 
ttimt of aelllRg tb# »!«§ e&cii fall as goed-ciioice fmder 
mlrm, %•©§•« proiuet per mw from the fetef heri. imlu&ed 
150 p©ms4s of beef fwa &ull mws. foil the lassls of a 90 
pemmt efo,|> m(l yepl&ceseiit merj 8 faari) and 310 
fesiidi §f tm€er ©alfts sold per mw i^namallf. 
file ftfft r#qalrt»«ati. be#f ©ow Ineltia#! ^.7 Mstiels 
of mrm and 2.97 tons of m& ®lmmr Imy eqitiimltiit* 
fc&ljor la0ltti#4 12 liotirf per fBur for the cow and 
5 lio-ar® aaam&lif t&r tlis rtpl&©«aeat sts©!, ©r m total of 15 
Mars aiiiimitliy. , 
fli# total ©a^ltal r®#ilre«®iits per^ &m p@r jear Motiiit®^ 
t© |1^.55 Clfl3l flgar#i). flits ineltittt teildlags,. ©qttipiaent, 
t&mm, insmrmmm, tmetor ^xpene^ aat ais0#ll&aeo«0 msh esc-
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Appen&lx .1 
S#l®©tloii ©f fara &ni B&sle lata Wsti 
-3.?  ^
SatR w®p® Sarlfst a Uq &©r« fmm In 
asirf &r«& of ttsirtlisaattm tmm^* fiit &r®a ©iietea lttelat®4 the 
tollming mwm mnntUst risyt, mi&kmrnw, Bmtltp, 
Br#n«r, »la,©&hawM and loeiiaii«,a» fii'# pwB^mln&nt soil of the 
afta Is t@slfiiat#A a« earrliifton^eiyd®.- fhe X&ii€ us# yi&,tt0» 
hm slreaar feeen a«slgii&t®d la ll»pt@r III# 
St«rt®f f#:rtlllii<ir wits as»€ m &ll ©ofb, M&amre w&t meS, 
m mrn in tii© QQ mt&t%en sat «©»# a&nare wm ii«®i on tti® 
«t©on€ ysftr mrm In tke OOOM 
w#i*e oa ylelti at exp®rlii®att,l fielfts la 
Ittislaaiiaii lowart eotintles, fiiea® experlaeats ar© ©©riiim®t®t 
til# lewa Agf@ii©ay D«pa,rta#at. Xi#!# tata ¥®» also 
froa tilt I#¥& A®fl«0s©rs Aiiamal e#i».iis and frea th.® I©w«. Fa.i», 
BMSiaess f«m that area. latlfe ¥lm®-gm#s pasttir®# 
»e elmm©t#risti0 &f the Mrm* St# yield of ©.i toa« C5f i*tt 
elcffer liay per &er# of matlve fastnr® was fcaiet on 
it«Ale® ©ftrrtffi. tbe 1mm AgMuoay D«pfi.rtffl@at. ffa«0« 
#&t& wer# A«rlv#4 fi»©a studiet on the ¥0«f ©arrjing mpmltf 
of n&%tm hXm»grmm •p&&tmwm :ia parts df I©w«» 
•I??-
Apptatlx 0' 
fiml WrnMFime from t.li» Siaplex Solmtlpii 
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Table $7* Situation Final matrix of the simplex solution 
1.61 l.g8 1,71 1>69 1.63 





597.U0267 .00332 -.00010 0 .03353 .06374 .0772lt .09196 
87.76792 -.OOlUli .00365 1 .78692 .6U387 .591+70 .51^861 
8988.83989 .OU690 .OOI4UO I.6I 1.76352 1.98062 2.10139 2.21+519 
.OU690 .OOUl+O 0 .18352 .27062 .UII39 .61519 
Table 57 (Continued) 
1.53 
C .  0 1.U3 1.57 1,61 1.59 1.37 1,2k 1.37 
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f&hle $1 Cc®aMi»^) 
IU.81 P,^ .2213$ .29669 
1,61 -.08180 -.09^9 -a28$3 
Z: 2.66U87 3.12381 k*^10S 
Zj-C| l»7kk87 2,68381 t.U0705 
o. 
58. Sltw^ion of th. »!.««. 
C4 
% % % % .. ^3t 
% 
19.72 % 507.^7536 ,00313 •000U3 
5.^5 U03.71172 -•00201 ,00^09 
mj 1096.16iu^ 
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